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BamsdaH Potentials 
C-S Borden Opener 
F o r l ^ B O P D

Bamidal] Oil Company No. 1 
WilaoD, extreme Central-South 
Barden County reef discovery, ha« 
potendeled for 1,804 barels of 45J- 
fimylty oil dally.

The 34-hour flow was based on 
an actual flow of 803 barrels in 13 
hour*. Production wiis from open 
hole between 7,439 fiet and total 
depth a t 7,453 feet.

Seten-lnch casing U set at 7,439 
feet. Top of the reef pay was found 
on a drlllstem test at 7,410-29 feet. 
That section Is now cased off.

On the potential, gas-oil ratio 
was 1,000-1, flowing tubing pres
sure was 950 pounds, and pit^uc- 
tlon flowed through a one-half 
choke.

This reef opener is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 16, 
block 37, HdcTC stirvey and ap
proximately 20 miles north east of 
Big Spring.

Sites for east and west offsets 
to this discovery have been picked 
by Bamsdall.
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Soviet Union Grabs

Midlond's Discovery 
Drills To Test Deeper

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
no. 3 Parks, Central-West Midland 

- County prospective discovery from 
the Pennsylvanian lime Is making 
new hole below 10,493 feet in lime 
and shale.

The prospector was originally 
started to dig to about 13,500 feet 
to explore the Ellenburger.

This wildcat flowed 23.38 barrels 
of 44.6 gravity oil in two hours, 
through a five-eighth Inch bottom 
hole choke from the section at 10,- 
398-468 feet

The well showed gas at the rate 
of 485,530 cubic feet per day in 
five minutes after the tool was 
opened. Drlling mud came to t(ie 
surface In one hour and six min
utes and oil started flowing in one 
hour and seven minutes.
Hewed 19 mlniitee

The oU was flowed to pits for 19 
minutes to clean and it was then 
turned to tanks for two hours and 
made the 23.38 barrel recovery.

Oas-ofl ratio was 1,738-1. Flowing 
tubing pressure during the test was 
between 343 pounds and 747 poimds. 

«Bbutin bottom hole pressure, after 
IS minutes was 4,483 pounds.

After the tester was closed all 
fluid left in the drill pipe was cir
culated out. I t  was all clean oil. 
There were no signs of forma tton 
whter.

IXWi nosDMtor Is I I  l/'4 miles 
souttiw t^ofA B ^and. an<l 860 feet 
fnna n<wth and 3,180 feet from 
west lines of section 10, M. Daugh
erty survey.

T rustee 
Vote Set 
Saturday

Saturday is election day 
in Midland—when qualified 
voters of the Midland Inde
pendent School District will 
elect two trustees from a 
field of three candidates to the 
Board of Education for three-year 
terms.

Voting will be conducted in the 
City-County Auditorium between 
the hours of 8 am. and 7 pm. 
FYank True will be the presiding 
Judge. Voters should present poll 
tax receipts.

Five ballots were cast in the ab
sentee voting period which ended 
Tuesday.

The terms of George T. Abell and 
R. W. (Bob> Hamilton as school 
trustees expire in April.

Hamilton, an attorney and pres
ent secretary of the Board of Edu
cation, is seekhig réélection to a 
second term. The other candidates 
are John Cornwall, oil company 
landman, and Ralph U. Fitting, Jr., 
consulting petroleum engineer. The 
three candidates are long-time Mid
land residents and all have chil
dren in the public schools here.
No Place Numbers

The two candidates receiving the 
most votes will be elected since 
there are no place numbers on the 
school board.

Information on the three candi
dates is listed in a Voters’ Guide, 
which was prepared and distributed 
by the Midland League of Women 
Voters. The league also Is conduct
ing a "get-out-the-vote” campaign.

Holdover members of the Board 
of Education are Mrs. W. H. Gil
more. Cooper Hyde. Holt Jowell, V. 
C. Maley and Mrs. Ernest abbtalL
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W -C Kent Discovery 
Prepares To Complete

Caroline Hunt trust estate, (H. 
L. Hunt, Dallas), No. I Young, 
West-Central Kent County discov
ery from the Canyon reef lime, 
se~'en and one-half miles northwest 
of Clairemont, Is preparing to take 
potential test and complete as a 
dlacomy and the opener of a  new 
fldd.

Operator has released some of 
flolal information on this project.

1ÌM development flowed 17 hours 
from perforations In the Canyon at 
(JO4-6A30 feet. That zone had 
bben treated with 500 gallons of 
mod add. I t  had been planned to 
use a IJXM-gallons acid mud wash, 
but that idea was abandoned alter 
500 gallmu had been used.

The well flowed for the 17 hour 
period a t the average rate of 33 
barrels per hour, through a three- 
eighth mch choke. That was a 
total of 561 barrels during the 17 
hours, and was at the rate of 793 
barrete per day.
Flew Gauged

Unofficial reports had credited the 
iPlBl with producing 610 barrels of 
oil in 17 hours. Those sources had 
th) perforated section at 6,485- 
6A99 tw t.

0O|teal caO on the top of the 
e n f o n  reef is 6J14 feet. That 
gHM a datum of minus 4,136 feet. 
Total depth is at 7.332 feet in 
lower Pennsylvanian. The 7-lnch 

is cemented at 6,700 feet, 
is 1A40 feet from east 

f̂ nA gf7 feet from south lines of 
f t t# »wi I t t ,  block O, W6ENW sur- 
u g .  I t  te 18 miles north of the 
O^gdell-Oanyoo Held.

NW  Mitcholl Slated 
i^ r  Deep Prospector

j .  w . Murchison of San Antonio 
is to start operatiacks a t once on 
hte Mo. 1, Womack, which is proj
ected as an 8,300-foot wildcat in 
Morthwest Mitchell County.

The prospector arili be 18 miles 
northwest od Colorado City, and 660 
fget from south and east lines oí the 
northwest quarter of section 8, 
hloek 36, BteTC surrey.

I h a t  win make tía» renture two 
end ooe-balf miles south o( the 
OtnnilTi Ofl Company MOu 1 Dwm, 
dteuirery well from the OMyon 
i « f  to open the Oonn ÍWd, 
and te te three and ooe-helf sdtes 
eoBthwirt of the ITioai^« W. Dae
woo and eanrletfe Ma 1 fiotomnp, 
which to now testing in the CBnyon 
after showing for some sort of pro- 
dnetioo in tha t hortem.

M W S c H ^ u T e G « »  
D M i b u r g e r  T u t a r .

Bteenw 'northwest* Bnoxy 
Sapsrlor 0 0  Company tm  

g 8,000-fDo8 wildcat, to h9 
and ona-half^ miles earn and 

north of tba BtanoOnd 0 9  
tOootiiMad OB Pag* 12) Ò

There Witt Be Band 
Music in Midland;
1.500 Students Due

A full day of baud music is 
scheduled Saturday as Midland 
High School is host to more than
1.500 band students from 21 high 
schools of Region 8 in the annxul 
festival and competition.

Scheduled concert appearances 
are to begin at 7:30 aon. in the new 
auditorium, and will continue un
til 6:30 pm. Following the concert 
appearances, bands will move tram 
the auditorium to the band hall for 
sight reading competition imder the 
batons of student conductors.

Bands will be rated on director- 
led concert appearances, on sight

I V. aJ

(NEA Telephoto)
Firemen battle a firs which swept a private hospital in Philadelphia, suffocating nine mental patients. 
Most of those who died were chained to concrete bunks. Apprdximately 60 persons were overcome by

smoke and one still is in a critical condition.
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Loss Totals Millions 
As Fire Razes Two 
Camp Hood Buildings

GATESVILLE, TEXAS—<-«*)—MU 
lions of dollars worth of war ma
terial burned Thursday afternoon 
as billowing flames consumed two 
gigantic warehouses at North Camp 
Hood.

Guns, bedding and crate on crate 
of other quartermaster goods were 
loat as fire leveled the two buildings, 
egch about two ptty blocks in length

CXflotab said the lo« 
as k>w a r  is,000,000, of 'U  
as $M0O,00O.

There were no injuries, 
ptiffs of thick, black smoke tnd 
exploding metal storage drums 
made It a spectacular blase and a 
strong smell of ammonia mingled 
with the sulphurous «mnk» as re
frigerators stored in the b uU d^  
burned.
Fire Walls Cnuable 

Goods stored in the two buildings 
were owned by the National Guard 
and by the post.

The blaze started in one ware
house, leaped six brick fire walls 
in ten minutes and burned th e  
frame building to the ground. A 
wind of ten to 15 miles an hour 
threw flaming material 50 yards to 
the second warehouse. In less than 
an hour that building also had 
burned to the ground.

Capt. Max Dolcater, camp puUic 
relations officer, said dogged work 
by fire fighters saved a huge ord
nance repair shop a few yards from 
the warehouses.

Half-tracks, tanks and trucks 
parked near the warehouses were 
driven or dragged away from dan
ger.

No ammunition was stored in the 
buildings.

Raymond Ward, a Oatesville fire
man. said the heat was so intense 
and the smoke so thick that fire
men were unable to get close enough 
to the buildings to fight the blaze 
effectively.

Cause of the blaze—which start
ed at 2:40 pjn.—was unknown.

Jerry Hoffman

reading, and on marching. T h e  
marching event is to begin at 7:30 
pm, in Memorial Btadltun. with 
admission set at 50 cents for adults, 
and 25 cents for students.

There 1s to be no charge for 
the concert appearances, and the 
public te invited to attend, accord
ing to Jerry Hoftinan, MHS band 
director, in charge of arrangements 
for the festlvaL

Big T-nko High School will make 
its oonoert appearance at 7:30 ajs,. 
and win be followed at half-hour 
Intervale fay Benkln, Oeone, Crane, 
Orandfelte, Iraen, Fort Stockton, 
Denver Ctty, Sendenon and Alpine 
In the moraing.

Afternoon periods begin a t 1:90 
with Marathi» High School. Fol
lowing. again at half-boar tntervate, 
will be Peooe, Wink, Seminole, Mc- 
Camey, Monahans, Andrews, Mid
land (5 pjn.). Kermlt, Tiem—  and 
Odessa.

A warm-np session te scheduled 
for each band immediately before 
Its concert appeeranoa W«nn-«ps 
w e ^ ^ b e  hdd  In the MBS gym-

Bok) oompcOtlon t y '  bend see- 
lioOt te sdMduled during the day,. 
B lt i i  gronps, string and ' be«, 
nsiteb snd twirling and Deroassion 
ssetlons win meet In claeBoome to 
bs judged.

Texas St Pacific officials said.
A caboose and two f r e l^ t  cars 

overturned and burned when e local 
freight becked off a side track into 
an eastbound freight 

Several others can  were derailed.

Angry Republicans 
Tee Off On Truman

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Three Republicans Friday 
struck back angrily at President Truman's assertion that 
their attacks are sabotaging American foreign policy and 
aiding the Kremlin.

Truman told a Key West, Fla., news conference Thurs
day he was fed up with criticism of the State Department

“♦by Senators McCarthy (R-

Convicted Arsonist. 
Admits Setting Fire 
To Hospital Building

PHILADELPHIA— —A convict
ed arsonist told suthorlties s  “sick 
feeling In the pit of the stomach' 
prompted him to start a sanatorium 
fire which killed nine other pa
tients Wednesday night.

Nicholas Verna, 29-year-old World 
War II veteran who was discharged 
from the Army for m e d i^  reasons, 
confessed Thursday that he put 
the torch to the Belle Vista Sana
torium in suburban Springfield 
Township.

State Police Sergeant Charles 
'Taylor said Verna told him he 
touched off the tragic blaze by 
lighting a towel In the basement 
of the Institution for convalescent, 
senile, nervous and mental patients. 
Strapped To Beds

Verna was convicted of arson in 
Delaware County Court in 1949 
and was committed to Belle Vista.

Meanwhile, agents of the State 
Department of Welfare Investigated 
reports that at least five of the 
patients who suffocated were strap
ped to their concrete beds In viola
tion of state regiilatlons.

State Welfare Secretary William 
C. Brown said the sanatorium—pri
vately operated by Roland L  Ran
dal—was Instructed on Aug. 6, 1946, 
to remove any such mechanical re
straints.Track Cleorod Of 

W recktd Train Cars
Wreckage of several freight cars 

piled up at Terminal in a freight
train collision early Thursday w aa----- -------------- ------------- - ---------
cleared away by 6 pm. Thursday, ^beld from 9:30 to 11:30 am., wiU

CHILDREN'S THEATER 
CLASS CANCELLED

The Saturday morning class of 
the. Children's Theater, regularly

not be held Saturday, Art Cole, di
rector of the Midland Community 
Theater, announced. The class was 
cancelled because of the school elec
tion scheduled Saturday in the 
City-Oounty Auditorium.

★  L A T E  N E W S  F LA S H E S  ★
NORRISTOWN, PA. — (AP)—  Nicholas Verna, 

29-year-oid sanatorium inmate, wilT be charged with 
murder in connection with the fire which killed nine 
patients at the institution, Assistant District Attor
ney Bernard E. Di Joseph said Friday afternoon.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  The first shipment of 
Amerieon orms to Itoly tender the Atlontic Poet 
progrom wos looded oboord the Amerieon Export 
Lines freighter Exilono Fridoy.

TAIPEI —  (AP) —  Chinese Nationalist A ir 
Headquarters Fridoy c la im s  its planes in one week 
killed 2,000 Communists and destroyed more them 
58() Red junks, 130 Communist installations orid 
three oirfield runways. ^

’ SAN F R A N C IS  
and more fhion 2»000,0(|(^ words of 
Horry Bridges perfiHy t i^  wos eeM iiled tp op tp 
o fewm l coiiff Jiiry to  , " /  /

Wis), Bridges (R-NH) and 
Wherry

McCartlm mhlbhe would 
be glad to plead guilty to sabotaglzif 
the Admlntetration’s Far Eastern 
policies, adding “they couldnt be 
any worse—our batting average is 
zero.”

“If someone can disrupt the plans 
for turning the rest of the Bast 
ever to Russia, it would be a good 
thing,” he told reporters. “I wish 
somebody had sabotaged that policy 
earlier.”

Bridges bristled that the only 
thing he is trying to do is “to sab
otage some of the subversives and 
se<mrity risks so they will be 
thrown out of key poets in the gov
ernment.”
Haris Open Challenge

The New Hampshire senator told 
the Senate earlier in the week a 
“master spy” must have crammed 
the State Department with bad se
curity risks.

Wherry, the OOP floor leader who 
has criticized Secretary of State 
Acheson, challenged the President 
to open the FBI and other loyalty 
files to a Senate Foreign Relations 
sObcommittee Investigating Mc
Carthy’s charges that Communists 
have Influenced State Department 
foreign policies.

“President ’Truman is mighty bold 
in accusing others. After he has 
put the loyalty files under lock 
and key, he cries ‘thieT.”

The President has balked at let
ting the subcommittee see the files, 
but has directed the Civil Service 
Loyalty Appeal Board, headed ^  
Republican Seth Richardson, to re
view McCarthy’s cases.

Saturday Last Day 
To Regisler Autos

Saturday is the deadline for reg- 
istérlng motor vehicles for IMO and 
Tax Assessor-Collector J. M. Speed 
has announced his office win re
main open tmtll midnight If neces- 
-may to take care of late comers.

Regtstration lines have been long 
all week but Qpeed eatimated Fri
day a large number of automobiles 
stlU had-not been registered.

A cheek downtown Friday morn
ing revealed about one-fifth of all 
parked cars still bore 1949 license 
plates.

A 20 per cent penalty will be aa- 
saed persons iriio faU to regiater 

their cars before the deadline Sat- 
urdoy.

♦ 'S>

Ambulonce-Troin 
Crash Kills One
- FOBT WORTS'—(AV- Ooe man 
woa kllled and onoChor Injured 
wlMn «n ambulance and Ihe Fort 
W orth'w^ DfaBWr Roflway's TexM 
Zi[ilur No. l  ooOldad «t a crosoing 
neér Fort Wcrth'b noUh dty limita 
awly Ikktey. V-: t-* 
^ w d ^ m  liufiíte'Florea, 87, ot 
teDítVWgcteL rfíOat tbe

(Ji'O, aw niw n, J r ,  ot 
Wgrtti fro n id ' homo. 

pao WM MMPytmtmgnt a i  »  boe» 
l | I t  r  T p g id i »m iter» acalp wognd, 

'Ugnar OnteM^
~ TlW man‘tetta ■cnttwla to 

botte

Foes Fight 
Added Costs 
For Defense

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
A move to hike next year’s 
national defense spending 
ran headlong into a House 
economy drive Friday.

Representative Taber of New 
York, top Republican on the House 
Appropriations Committee, said he 
will resist the plans of Armed Ser
vices Committee members to try 
to add about $600,000J)00 to the 
defense appropriation for the 1951 
fiscal year, which starts July 1.

And Rep. Dwight L  Rogers (D- 
Pla) told newsmen he will insist 
that House members “stand up and 
be coimted” on any moves to In
crease appropriations carried in a 
$29,000,000,000 omnibus money meas
ure slated for House debate next 
week.

The Defense Department has $13,- 
911,127,000 in cash and contract au
thority in the omnibus bilL 
Vinson Seeks Increase

ITiat isn’t  enough, in the opinion 
of Chairman Vinson <D-Ga) of 
the Armed Services Committee.

Vinson is heading a drive to 
increase funds alioted by the Ap
propriations Committee to th e  
Army, the Navy and the Air Force. 
He disclosed his plans after Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower had ex
pressed concern over whether some 
defense Items were getting enough 
money.

But ’Taber told newsmen he has 
studied the omnibus bill and be
lieves most of the allotments In It, 
including those for national de
fense, can be reduced. He wouldn’t 
say how much.

“They are always saying you 
cant cut anything without ruining 
it,” he commented. “They told us 
that last year on the Marshall Plan 
bill, yet U now develops that there 
wlU be $150,000,000 left over.”

Rogers said he wil' ask for roll 
call votes on any amendments in 
creasing allotments recommended 
by the Ammvtiations Comoilttee.

“i f  jnereattAuggR hijteyiaA^ tea 
«aid, *tea teieidd'  ̂aoi oftold to 
let the record show how we voted 
on them.”

Same Pattern 
Used T6 
Balkan States

'JTT' • -
WASHINGTON—(/P)—Seexetiry of Stxt« AchwoB 

said Friday Russia apparently has resumed **on a grand 
scale” the process of detaching the Northwest Province of 
Sinkiang from Communist China. >

Acheson told a news conference a Moscow announce* 
ment disclosing a set-up of joint Russian-Chinese com
panies to exploit oil and mineral resources of the province 
is a ”now familiar instrument of Soviet economic 

-----------------------------♦ tration.”

Acheson Denies He 
Ever Met Lattimore, 
Alleged 'Spy Master'

WASHINGIGN —(A*)— Secretary 
of State Acheson declared Friday 
that Owen Lattlmore Is not the 
architect of U. S. Far Eastern pol
icy. He said he did not think in 
fact that he had ever met Latti
more.

Acheson commented at a news 
conference on Senator McCarthy’s 
fresh barrage of “Soviet agent” 
charges against Lattimore, a Johns 
Hopkins University professor.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican, 
Masted at Lattlmore In a Senate 
speech Thursday. He charged Lat
timore has been the real director 
of American policy in the Far East.

Lattimore himself has called Mc
Carthy’s charges against him “pure 
moonshine” and an “unmitigated 
He.”
Contacto United

Acheson pictured Lattimore's con
tacts with the State Department as 
sharply limited to a few occasions.

He said Lattimore never had 
been employed the State De
partment.

Among other things, McCarthy 
told the Senate that he can produce 
a witness who will swear Lattlmore 
was a member of the Communist 
Party.

He also said he had variotis affi
davits to back up his charges.

McCarthy’s office said nriday 
the senator has been in touch with 
the FBI and that the agency zx>w 
has all the documents.

The offlee declined to say wiaea 
at how the data was supplied to 
the FBI.

A spokesman for McCarthy said 
the aonator has entered the Beth- 
esda Naval Hospital for treatment 
at a sinoB condition.

Truman Attack On 
GOP Solons Sets 
Campaign Pattern

KEY WEST, FLA.—(iP>—Preeident 
Truman’s bitter declaration that 
Senate Republicans are endanger
ing world peace by trying to torpedo 
the bi-partlsan foreign policy set 
the pattern Friday for the 1960 
Democratic campaign.

’The President unlnuhed his fury 
on Senator McCarthy (R-Wls), 
whom be described as the Krem
lin’s greatest asset in this country, 
and on Senators Bridges (R-NH) 
and Wherry (R-Neb), whom he 
named as McCarthy’s assoclstes.

At a news conference in the 
peaceful setting of this tropical Na
val submarine base, Truman, stung 
by GOP attacks on Secretary of 
State Acheson and McCarthy’s 
charges of Communist Influenoes in 
the State Department, declared with 
carefully-chosen words:

“The greatest asset that the 
Kremlin has is the partisan attempt 
in the Senate to sabotage the bl 
partisan foreign policy of the 
United States.”
D oew t Mhioe Werda 
 ̂ SeateKf'» a wieker eh a ir 't»  tlte 
palm-ehaded lawn of the Winter 
White House in the chiO of the late 
afternoon Thursday, the shirt
sleeved Chief Executive did not 
mince words as he sailed Into Adte- 
son’s accusers.

Their effort to torpedo the bi
partisan foreign poUcy. he declared, 
is just as bad in this stage of the 
cold war as shooting our soldiers 
in the back in a hot war.

Warming to his subject, the PreS' 
ident declared that McCarthy, 
Bridges, Wherry and others, en
dorsed by the Senate Republican 
PoUcy Coinmittae, are creating a 
fiasco in their attempt to find a 
poUtical issoe to win control of the 
1960 congreBlonal elections.

He said be will carry the Issue to 
the people in the months ahead.

Asserting he had driven Com
munist sympathizers out of gov 
emment by institution of the 1947 
loyalty program, he said the Re
publicans like McCarthy, for politi
cal purpoeea, have been trying to 
stir up a Communist Issiie to seize 
control of Congress in 1950.

Having lost out on the “welfare 
state” and “statlsm” issuet in New 
York last year, he went <». they 
are now trjUng to ride a dead horse 
called isolationism, being perfectly 
willing to sabotage the bi-partisan 
foreign policy in the hope of win
ning an election.

The secretary said one- 
half of all oil and miaeralB 
produced will go to RoBsia' 
—"leaving only one-half for
the use of impoverishad China.”

*Tt seems clear,” be oddod. “thoB 
the effect of one of the iinpnhiuiiaN 
egreemento arrived at In Moaoow 
last Winter was to award the USSR 
preeminent rights In China’s  stra
tegic Western province.”

Acheson read a statement to re
porters giving his views on the latest 
devek^xnenta involring Mioaootr 
the Chinese Reds.
The secretary recalled that soon 

after Communist China con
cluded its so-called trtendship eco
nomic pact with Moscow be bad a id

Mental Hospital 
Dormitory Burns

NSW YCRK —<8̂ — Thousands of 
mental patients watched calmly 
eariy Friday as a high-leaping tire 
rinpÌKl throuih a staff dormitory at 
Manhattan State Hottdtal for the
Maw ta lly  TO

The just-after-midnight bloM 
sent 69 ntghtgown-clad women, an 
hospital employea, fleeing from Iha 
brick dormitory. One woman was 
injured.

Although there were screams and 
panic among some of the dormRoty 
occupants, offinlate Mdd so  dtetoh- 
anoe occurred amcnrltee 4,000 men
tal patiento housed nearby.

the linportant thing was net the 
published provlsioni but the results 
that would follow.
Grand Scale Preceoi

He added:
“We now see the i»parent re- 

sumptian on a grand scale of the 
proceae of detariunent of «inktawg 
Province, a procees begm years 
ago and interrupted only briefly 
during the moat dettierata period 
of the last war.

"Xvjdently Soviet economic old te 
not ^aeoidy bought̂  inqiilrlxMt m  
w  see In thte ceee, both impBmaent 
of eoveiolgnly and reltnaidteanaBt 
o f ^  per of oBTanb ttoOp> 
teop.

Acheaoa tettped
4^cqrnpantee 1

pbdung
such« _ _ _
ln Monehuria and BMtem Borope.

teusste hoe oiwanlead jchit dam* 
panics.» the Mtmile ooon-
trtes to control datrtecqjmau at avia
tion. riiipptng and some miwing 
■oorcee.

Quick Approval Of 
Symington, Pace In 
Defense Posts Seen

WASHINaTON—<>P)—Quick Sen
ate ai»rovml seemed likely Friday 
for President Tliunan's appo»t- 
mento to two key dtfenee poets.

The President Thursday after
noon -named Secretary of Air W. 
Stuart Symington to he»vvne chair
man of the National Security Re
sources Board (NSRB), and Budget 
Director Ftank Pace, Jr, to be
come secretary ot the Army.

Both Republicans and Demoerata 
on the Senate Armed Oei’fleea Com- 
mlttee were loud »  their praise of 
the nmnlnees.

This was particularly rignifir^nt 
to the caw at aytaiagtatx, slnoe tha 
committea meHoosIy hod M ^ e d 

ttfort to anwint hli old 
c . WoBgiHL to tha

Trumanli 
friend, Mt»
Reeoorcea B o a r d ______

Senator C a» CI? Watti), whe lad 
thè flght « f iw t  Wdite^D. eoid 
he wili be happy to watt for sym -
» gt(m 1i antrftn Ita t in i

“Mr. Syrnmgton te faverabiy 
known to thè enhre country aa an 
outetandtag admlnlstrator a n d  
eaecutlva,” m «Bs te tha
type of man Attorfea hot baan ctyw 
tag for.”

Pace, tram . wlU
Oordon Oray, Jr, who wm 
presldent of thè 
CarnUna »
Oray Win serva ae a spedai 
ant to tela Preddeui wlth tha ttok 
of hdptng to brtng sapute and hn- 
pera m o

Board Of Education Candidates

ho 13^;

\ :  y .  ■

I-'7
■ ■' ';7 1,-'^
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lAMst qnfecm of laoehonlol milk 

tnc MqpilM refriceratlon directly to 
ttM cane into which the milk Is 
deavn frocn the eows* udders. The 
«hole inoehlne Is mounted on •  
low track, which may run on ner- 
row-cante re&s.

$100.00 in Cotli

$25.00 <Srocory look

Silver Troy

Borsoiino Hot

ond
Laugh wHh the 
former Dr. I. Q.

in Hi«
Quiz Show

to b« hold ot 
Midlond High 

School Auditorium
T O N IG H T  

8 p.m.
Come win o prise. Prizes 
ronge in volwe up to $150.

Sponsored by the 
Midland Set flee Leacne

Adalts
ISO

Children
Se

i f  TODAY It SAT. if

HS
resMxsEnwT

m  O rt Sosj.lOrt» finel-luM 
ToeiV bs-Foiy W#* •ItetaS ad Graw'TW OUden* Wmém

Aided: Comedy and Chapter 7

Aided: WORLD NEWS and 
•WOW TO RIDE A HORSE”

Today

S Q S j

VICTOK MATURE 
LUCILLE (ALL

" E A S Y
L I V I N G "

id: Color Cartoon and News

Adalts
Ue

Children
So

Sot. & Sun.—Open 1:45 pja.

A U A N ' i o a r u i i
Amé Mis SioHI— MACE

"Basdil Kisg 
d  T m s"

u

*■ IN HOUYWOOD ★

Singer Margaret Whiting 
Boasts Zany Family Life

By ER8KINE JtMBNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HCHJLYWOOD — Behind th e  
Screen:

I  asked M arp^et Whltlnf atxnit 
her reported romance arith Milton 
Berle.

“No, you can’t  call me the next 
Mrs. Berle," she said. “Sure, I 
went out with him In New York 
but it’s hard to carry on a romance 
when you’re 3000 miles away."

Margaret, a canary who can 
duet arith a cow and make It come 
out a “smash.” Is a piad. mad 
thing, she owned up, because she 
comes from a mad, miul family. 
Her father was the late song arrit* 
er Richard Whiting, her aunt is 
famous raudeville trouper Maggie 
Young, her mother Is on the bubbly 
side and kid sister. Barbara, Is too 
smart to go to college.

“A *Yea Can’t  Take I t With 
You’ family." Margaret flips, 
"and nobody wants to, either."
Whan the Whiting tribe gets to

gether It’s murder.
“Everybody talks at the same 

time," she says. “One night we 
passed out numbers so we could 
take turns talking. But it didn’t 
work."

She’s proud of sister Barbara, 
who thrushes almost as well as 
she does and is developing Into a 
highly-paid radio actress.

“If Barbara gets any better," 
threatens Margaret, “I may have 
to kill her.”

No, there’s no feud on between 
Margaret and Dinah Shore, the 
other chirp on the same air show.

“Absolutely no hair - pulling,” 
Margaret said. “Love that girl. 
’Ihe only thing she’s got that I wish 
I had are her husband and daugh
ter. She’s a smash cook, too." 
Speaking Candidly

Michele Morgan returned to Eur
ope after getting the cold eye 
from Hollywood and scored In ‘"The 
Fallen Idol." She was in Holl3rwood 
visiting her five-year-old son, 
Michael, when I caught up with 
her.

She says she’ll marry again.

Midland Civic 
Music Associatior

Presents

ANDRES
SEGOVIA

Guitarist 
Mon., April 3

8 :0 0  p.m .
High School Auditorium

Admlsston by
MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY

D R IV I IR  
T H IA T R l
R I  liWT.

A Speaker In Every Car! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show a t Dusk.

i t  ENDS TO N IG H T A  
FOUR FIGHTING BROTHERS!

FOUR BLAZING GUNS! 
Wayna Morris, Robort Hutton, 

Bruce Bonnet, James Brawn

THE YOUNGER
BROTHERS"

Celer by Technleelor 
•  Added Attractions •  

"JUST A LITTLE NORTH" 
Cartoon ”UOLY DUCKLING"

i t  SATURDAY NIGHT i t

W H ITE S A V A G E . .
. . .  of an unfamed lond ot 
snarling death and dünget!

His namo is Henri Vldai, a ftm eh  
actor. Michele shed husband BUI 
Marshall about the same time she 
shed Hollywood for a contract with 
Sir Alexander Korda. 8ha has 
one unreleased film. “Marla Ohsp- 
delaine." for Korda and three un
released French films.

Censorship is no bogey-nuui far 
France and Michele nsnaUy draws 
adult dramas in which the hwo 
and heroine carry on frasddy 
about life and love.
She said:
“But things are picking up in 

Hollywood, too. I went to am 
‘Young Man With a Horn’ and : 
was so surprised. Doris Day aO' 
tually goes up to Kirk Douglas 
room."

Her next picture in Paris Is a 
Vicki Baum novel about a woman, 
her husband and her lover.

"Very, very frank,” Michele 
says.

•  *  •

1 finally cornered Van Heflin to 
find out what makee an actor start 
polishing red apples for teacher, 
Van is studying for his Master’s 
at U. C. L. A. and is putting in S3 
hours a week stuffing his cranium 
with notes on the movies as an 
a r t

“Getting ttiat Master’s Is geiag 
to be something like getting an 
Oscar." ho said. "When I loft Yalo.
I needed only one more year to 
go. This may tako mo two ysars. 
beeauso I’U be making plotursa, 
but at least ru  keep the promise 
I made to mysolf years ago."
None of his feUow hand-raiserSi 

he was happy to report, so much 
ss get an autograph hunter’s eye 
gleam when he signs his name to 
examination papers.

Search Barbara Britton, but she 
doesn’t  know where that nasty 
canard about her being a slightly 
cold movie spud came from.

"Sure. I ’ve heard it before,"-dhe 
told me backstage at the Lbs 
Palmas theater where she’s making 
her stage debut in “Strange Bed
fellows.”

“I blame it on the movie roles 
I ’ve had to play. I ’m sexy in this 
plsy, believe it or not. Maybe 
it’s because I have a woman di 
rector, Marcella Clsney. She di
rects like s men. but she also 
cracks the whip at me.

“That’s what I’ve needed in pic
tures—someone to drive me on, 
lash at me. But male directors 
have alwsys been afraid to."« « «

Barbara Bel Geddas has combed 
the last of those pigeon-toed, im
mature girl roles out of her short 
hair and she’s decided to pis« 
anything—no matter how short ttw 
part. She has a brlefle in TMhle 
In the Streets," but It gave bet the 
opportunity to play opposUt'llich- 
ard Wldmark. and work without 
make-up.

“I walked ante the ssA all ear- 
erad with gaa," she wyC "Nabady 
dsa had an mafca-fPe<’l  felt like 
a faallah leading laAja 8a I asked 
the dlreetor If I eaidA w ^ -U m  
staff off and be said aBalM^
A few dajrs later Barbara saw 

the rushes.
“I look better than Tva ever 

looked," she beamed. *T look 
human.”

Lamb's Station Is 
Successor To Burl's

In
name from Burl’s Super Servlee to 
Lamb’« Super Sendee has b e a n  
mads by new ownars, 1. F. Lamb 
and W. O. Morphy.

Other personnel of the 34-hour 
eeetiee statloa baa not b e a n  
chantad.

Fine sendoe and dependable pro- 
duets are offered by the new own
ers.

Location is eol West WaU Btraet

Í1001 WILD iFRIMN

aimai BUBiB
AMedi ‘I n t e s t  c r a zy "

"STORK TAKES A HOLIDAY"

Stand is 
steehsd wtth the finaat

1

i t  COMING SUNDAY it  
ROBERT MtTCHUM

^Holiday Affair'

Whófe Fried Chicken
e t o »  AS YOU* M M N r

m ù U M ^ w m a 9 m 0 ÌA v m M

toi*o>$2.SO 
a Phone a 

ause a 7007 a

DeNveied fe  gee? 
«  ÛFFICI 
e  H o m s  
e  Teerisi Coetfs 
« HOMI

arm o»  c o o r t e - O r t N  U  AJR. TOS M L
ON n c i i e A T t - p e o i f r T B i R n o R

BARpB-Q, 804 W. Wall

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, ezeitemant, eara- 
lais aating—thesa causa addity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t a r ,  free from chlerina, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
alcians recommana i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

O zarL a
WATER

CO.
Phase 111

TEXAN THEATRE
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Indlvldnal RCA f  peahen 

West Highway W
Phone 27r7-J-l

i t  Tonight ft Saturday i t

Verdict For Big Mo 
Skipper Is Deloyed

NORFOLK, VA. —(iTV- Recom 
mendations ot a Navy general court 
martial which tried the former skip 
per of the battleship Missouri will 
mot be disclosed until the comple
tion of the trials of two other offi
cers of the veesel.

Oapt Winiam D. Brown Thursday 
pleaded fuflty to neflaet of duly in 
the groundinc of the ship in Cheea- 
pcaka Bay on January 17.

Rear Adm. Allen 1. Smith, oom- 
msnder  of cruisers, Atlantic Fleet, 
who erderad tha court martiaL sak 
tha oourt’s flndings would be in his 
handa by Saturday. But the verdict 
win not ba ralaasad until tha trials 
of L t Omdr. Trwak O. Morris and 
Cmdr, Jrtm  R. MUlett a rt com
pleted.

Morris, former navigator of Mis- 
BourL is on trial now. 'The trial 
of MUlftt. former operations offi
cer, was scheduled to begin Friday.

Two Midlondgrs 
Enlist In Army

Oharlee A. Boulee. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh M. Soulas, 802 West Da
kota Street and Cecil R. Wells, son 
of Mrs. Juanita Jennings, 1100 
South Big Spring Street have en
listed in tha Army for a period of 
three years.

Both young men attended Mid
land High School and were active
in all sports.

Immediately after being sworn 
into the Army by L t Col. John F. 
’Taylor, oommandlng officer of the 
Big Spring Recruiting Station, the 
men 1 ^  for Fort Ord, Calif., where 
they will begin their 13 weeks basic 
military training. ’Ihls training will 
prepare them for entrance into 
Anny tephiUcal.schools.

Hospital Eguipmont 
Now Boing Instollod

Further progress in the installa
tion of equipment for the new Mid- 
la t^  Memoirlal Boepital has beoi 
announced by R  R  Andrea, admin
istrator.

. Recently completed is the ter- 
razso flooring for the building, 
hanging of lights for surgical and
delivery rooms, marble work in the 
lobby of the building, and asphalt 
tiling on the third floor 

AU plumbing and electrical work 
is Expected to be completed next 
week. X-ray and kitchen equipment 
will be mstalled wlthm the next 
few days.

SterUlimg equipmeoR is expected 
within 10 days,

^ppy
Quits Stott Conttst

AUS^nN Rep. Ralph X.
(Peppy) Blount, Jr„ ot Big Spring 
withdrew M day as a candidate for 
agricultural oommissioner.

Lack of money was his reason for 
quitting the race, he said.

Blotmt, now serving his second 
term as state representative, said 
he will seek roelecUon in the 01st 
District

Be Wise—Advertise

'The tweotness of low price 
nerer ««««1« Hm bUfaniou 

of poor quality"

e  Gonuino Pit Bor-I-Q 
o lonolocs Roof
e  Roof Short Rib«
0  Doc'« Homo-Mod#

Seutog#
e  Ranch Stylo Rooni 

Cuitom borbocuing for 
portioi/ etc.

BEER TO GO
ALL BRANDS

6 cons for 
Cos# ......

1.00
3.80

Doc's Barbecue
PHONE 1001 

804 W. WALL

Odessa Joilbrtoktr 
Nobbed In Californio

OOKSA -'i/P h- B tm it: muneM  
Broufbtoo «aid a man who «awed 
out of Jail here October 13, IMS, 
has been arrested in BakisfUed, 
Callionila. He identified the "»fT* es 
Meek Hbwerd WOeon. 3R under m- 
(Uetment here tar armed robbery.

Wilson, Broughton said, is wanted 
in Bakerefield on e t least tbree for
geries and burglarlaB.

Scurry Vote Set 
On Two Bond iMuet

SNYDER -iJPh~ An «toetion Sat
urday will decid« wh«th«r oU-boom- 
ing Sairry County gets a new hos
pital and a new airport

A $300,000 bond issue to be voted 
up(m would go for a county airport 
A $400,000 bond issus would provide 
a $0-bed county hoQdtal and baaltb 
unit

*  TH E D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  *
- ' ' .......  ..... I_________________________________

It's Nonsense To W aste Lemon 
Trying.To Cure llls-lt Won't Work

By EDWDf F. JORDAN. M. D.
Writtea for NBA Senriee

T^mnn« have foT some strange 
reason always been associated with 
either healing properties or harmful 
effects. The first two questions to- 
day deal with this subject

Q—I  was told to take the juice of 
one each morning and that
would help my arthritis. I  have 
been doing it for two weeks. Will 
this do me good?

A—The lemon cure for arthritis 
is ona of the oldest supposed reme
dies for that condition. I do not 
know of any scientific reason why

Abundant Living
. E . , S T A N L E Y  JONES

Fs. $6:8: 18:9; Jam. 11:10: Zepb. 3:17.
RELAX IN HIS PRESENCE 

We ended yesterday by sayliR 
that the attention must be fastened 
on Christ—the Man who met ev
erything we meet and more, and 
didn’t worry. Fasten your attention 
on Him; for it is a law of the mine, 
that whatever gets your attention, 
gets you. If your worries get your

Optimist Club To 
Install Officers 
At Party Saturday

Optimist Club officers snd direc
tors lor 1980 will be Installed at 
an maugxiral party, which Includes 
a dinner and dance, et 7:10 pjn. 
Saturday in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

In addition to Optimists and their 
wlvea, several distinguished gussts 
have been Invited.

W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr„ outgoing 
president, will be in charge of the 
InsUUation. David Cole will be mas
ter of ceremomes.

The new ofneers to be installed 
are: V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, pres
ident; Dick McKnight, Jack Chase 
and Ted Witte, vice presidents; Ben 
Bland, Arlo Forrest and Jerry Mon
roe, directors, and Cole, aergeant-at- 
arms.

Retiring vice presidents are War
ren SUfford, M. A. (Red) Roberts 
and George Park.

Holdover directors a rt W. N. Or
son. H. C. (Nub) Jonss and Dr. 
C. S. Britt. James C. Vdvln is the 
retiring sergeant-at-arms.

C. O. Torgeeon is secretary-treas 
Ln^ and the Rev. Francis Taylor is 
chaplain.

Music for the dance will be fur 
nlshed by Jerry Roberts and his 
’Tune ’Toppers.

Florist Association 
is Organized Here

Organisation of a Midland floiist 
association was perfected Wednes
day night at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Snow and Mrs. E. F. 
Penstermaker, 210 North Big Spring 
Street. The official name of the new 
organisation was not determined.

Bernard OatUs was elected presi 
dent and Mrs. Fenstermaker and 
Mrs. Bob Fritta were named oo- 
secretariea.

Purpose of the organization win 
be to offer better service to the 
ootxununlty and allow members to 
meet regululy to discuss mutual 
problems. Sessions wUl be held the 
thbrd Wednesday of each month in 
the homee of members.

I t was decided by members at
tending the initial aeaslon to close 
their florist shops from 11 ajo. to 
3 pm. on Sundays so that owners 
and personnel may attend church 
services.

“We win appreciate the coopera
tion of patrons in adhering to theee 
hours," Oattls said. “We wUl be hap
py to take emergency flower orders 
after 3 pm.”

’Those present a t the Wednesday 
meeting included Mr. and Mrs. Oat- 
tis, City Floral; Buddy Pulliam, 
Buddy’s Flowers; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Koegler, Midland Floral; Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal H. McDonald, McDonald 
Greenhouse; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritts, Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Fen
stermaker, Quincy Belles Flowers.

LCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

Clocad MaoHngi Teas. Night 
Opon Moofhig Set. Night

FLeM 96N
11$ .a Baird S i P. a  Rm  $M

mCMKIRN ABMMIRIinil 
H iH RIM W Bi raoBf n r a i

A liWMie rioeectiett

i t  Se e dey  8  M s e de y  A

"Rope of Sand"
Roe OHkaOpMM 6:30 pLOi/  ̂

Fifgt Show gt DeriL

BIG WESTERN JANBOBiX !

ftHDT SCHRODEB
and Us

WESTEBN BAND
et Hie

V. F. W . H A L L
£ i / e r u

^ a t u n l a u

AAidwey Betweee Midleed cud OdatMi on U. S. 80 
FUHTY OF ROOM — NO RESaVATIONS

Teee fat K.CR*Sm ìthìO  Setwdey eight 
Ad ilssioe $ 1 ^  gerseiL tex iecL f  'tf ll

attention, they will get you. If 
Christ gets your attention. He wUl 
get you. But how can you fasten 
yoar attention on Him? You're 
pulled off from Him to worries.

Then take the next step: (7) Re
lax In his presence. His power 
cannot get across to you unless 
you learn to relax. Fear and worry 
tighten you up. Faith relaxes you. 
Ohen fear and worry keep the mo
tor running even after you are park
ed. You are worn out even when 
sitting still. In one of my meetings 
recently, It was announced t h a t  
someone had left his motor run
ning In a parked car. A lot of 
people there In front of me still had 
their motors running, using up en
ergy and power. They were tense 
with anxieties and fears. In that 
c<mdition nothing can get across; 
for it is a fact tljat you cannot en
grave anything on a tense conscious 
mind. Therefore a tense conscious 
mind cannot take in energy; it can 
only expend It. The end of tension 
is bankruptcy. In quietness imd 
confidence you absorb; you are in 
a state of receptivity, and hence life 
energies are taken in and stored up.

A negro maid said to her mis
tress: “I notice that when you sit, 
you sit tight. You are all screwed 
up and tight on the inside. Now, 
look at me. When I work. I work 
hard; but when I sit, I sit loose.” 
There was a real philosophy of life 
In ttuit statement: When you work, 
woik hard; but w h e n  you stop 
working, then stop working—relax. 
You cannot repeat to yourself too 
frequently the oft-repeated, imd 
yat always healing, statement; “Let 
go; tot Ood.” Let go your inward 
fears and worries, and let God ab
sorb them in His grace and love. 
Let Ood replace the false energy 
of fear and worry with the true 
energy of f a i t h  working through 
love.

My Father God, Fve borned np 
aiy eonl and body and mind en
ergy in the false energy of fear 
and worry. Saeh tenaeneae has 
fakwi me nowhere, except deeper 
into' the mire. Help me this day 
to link all my energies to the calm 
of Thy pnrpoaes and to the peace 
of Thy power. Then I shall know 
harmony a n d  accomplishment. 

(Frdm the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Frees of New York and Niwhvllle. 
Copqrrlght Released by NEA Serv- | 

ice.)

Tip Is Investigo ted 
But No Body Found

DALLAS —UP)— Is there a body 
bortod northeast of Dallas, near 
where a burned, bullet-riddled auto
mobile was found Tuesday?

A wmnan in Tulsa, Okla., Thurs
day telephoned officers here there 
was. She said a Tony Barbarlo of 
Peoria, IlL, had been killed and 
burled in a shallow grave near where 
the car was found—^near Vickery, 
a suburb north of Dallas.

Officers searched the area and 
found no trace of the grave—or 
the body.

The car was piuxhased from a 
Dallas used car dealer, who said 
the stranger who bought it did not 
ask for a transfer of title.

Custom
Slaughtering
Procogging and Quick 

Froozing for Your 
Homo Froozer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway $• n ieoe U34

HELLO!
TMs Is

J 4 a r l t r i J t

Sayliift
I

You keep enough Life Iniurane« 
now an<f the time will come when 
it win keep yen or jour family.

Have You SNUUGB Ufa /

W. A Harimder
INSURANCI SaVICE

Them  IS -IM  Leggett BUg. 
DMrtel AgeiR

SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCt CO.

It should do any good, nor do I  have 
any colleagoe« who seem (o reoom- 
metul I t O 0 •

Q—Does lemon Juice thin tibe 
blood?

A—Ho. • • •
Q—I  have three boys, age« II 

and IS. The older one hates the
youngest and takes every chance to 
make fun of him.

A—Practically aU parents who 
have more than one child have the 
same experience of difficulty be
tween brothers and sisters. Some
times such difficulty is constant and 
sometimes only occasionaL It oauses 
parents much distress but seems to 
be deeply ingrained in human na
ture.

I do not know of any curs for It 
but suspect that if parent« paid it 
llttla attention and tried to hch> 
each youngster to go his own way 
rather than forcing, brothers, or 
brothers and sisters, into eeeb 
others’ hair, it might help.O O •

Q—How many times should ths 
food be chewed before it is swal
lowed?

A—Food should be ground up in 
the mouth into small pieces and 
mixed with saliva. The saliva con
tains substances which aid in the 
digestion of starches. The grinding 
makes it possible for the digastlv« 
juices to reach the food particles 
more easily.

There is no standard number of 
times to chew, although there was 
a vogue several years ago for chew- 
ing each mouthful a certsdn num
ber of times. The Important thing 
is to use the teeth until particles 
are reasonably small and reason
ably well m lx^  with saliva.

Hours: 9 to 6;30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N Big Spring S t  
Midland, Texas Phono 1070

Q—What Idad of a doctor 
one go to for a backache?

A—This is hard to answer b«> 
cans« th e e  aro many oaosci for 
badcach«. An orthopédie surgeon 
deals with the bony and muscular 
structure« of ths back itaslf and 
backaeh« may come from somsthtng 
in one of these tissues. In women, 

can from something 
wrong wtth tb« fsmato organs and 
here a gynecologist would be likely 
to help. There are other possibili
ties so that th« Important thing Is 
to get a correct diagnosis.• • •

Q—Flease tell ms bow much vita- 
min A should be taken for the eyes.

A—I do zK>t know of any reason 
why vitamin A in tablet form should 
be taken for the eyes at alL Prob
ably enough of this vitamin Is ob
tained in the ordinary diet to sup
ply all that the body needa • • •

Q—Doss shock troatment rsaHy 
help thoM with a troubled mind?

A—Shock treatments undoubtedly 
help some people with mental dis
orders. I t  is not rsoommended tor 
all people with a troubled mind, 
whatever that means.

Helberl asd Hellwrt
Contractors

Conereta, Paving Rroaking
end Sand Rlotting Warfc

Ah work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In bastneee 
in IDdtoiid

1900S. Calaroda Ph. 2520

8uilding Supplies 
Points - Wollpepere

★
119E.Texos Ph. 58

At

1.25
Per Pound

(Renelo««, mind you)

For Hl« moit deiiciees

Barbecue 
Beef .

yauVe ever «oten. You'll 

wonder why poepl« ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spore Ribs

(Some Price!)
Deny fergel — ye# can round 
eat the wbete iMal right here 
tf you Eke. Ctold SahUto, Beans, 
Bread, PMdea, ete. Prepared 
FRESH every dayl

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On Morianfield ot Texes 
Phone 2929

READ OCR OTHER AOS Of 
THIS NEWSPAPER!

NOT SO FAST. YOUNG MAN!
Jast put all that fishing and gulf equlpeseat haek in the rieeet, 

yen’re going te work in the yard thla Sunday! And dauH give bm 
that ele stuff ^ e u t  net having the r i ^ t  toelet Juet get yeuraelf 
down te THE STORE right this minute, they heve everything 

under the eon te keep your Ettle hands oocnpted this Sunday! And 
dea’t  stoat the deer eu yaur way auL And ae w« leave ear everjeyed 

Uttle gardener. . .  wW he find the right t e ^ . . .  ar win we 
sec htaa dabbing aroond the links this Sunday? Jast drive arunnd 
the nctgfaberhoed and aee eur busy IttUe a n a . . .  ah eatUag, aa a  

digging and a resting end e planting aad a  resttag. . .  len t 
he a happy Uttle f dlew?

« T ù m i b i r o  G > m f k u t v
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AdecrtWof Sales
Olspla/ advertislna rates on ap* 
plicaUoa Classified rate 4o per 
word: minimum eharfe 60e

Local readers. 40c per line..

Ai<y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repuuuon oi 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of Ihe 
Seporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attentwn of the editor
The puhlisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them m the next Issue after It is 
brought to tus attanuon. and m no case does the publishei hold nimsell 
llabto tor damages further chan the amount received by him for actual 
apace ooverlng the error rbe right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising oopy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
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The Associated Press is enutled exclusively to the use lor rcpublleatloo 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news
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Rights el pubhcatxin all other matters herein also reserved.

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her 
own, is'not easily provoked, thinketh no evil;—I Co- 
rinthiana 13:6.

Important Elections
Two most important elections are sch^eduled irf Mid

land within the next several days, and, i^ is hoped every 
qualified voter will take the time to voice^his or her pref
erences at the polls.

The first election will be Saturday w îen -two trustees 
of the Midland Independent School District will be named 
for three-year terms. '* .

Two new members of the City Council w’ill be elected 
Tuesday in the annual city election. The terms are for 
two years.

Both elections will be held in the City-County Audi
torium between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

* * *
The elections, in some respects, well might be termed 

the most important in the world, since most everyone w’ill 
agree that real democracy starts on the local level—in the 
home town governing bodies. It is imperative that a rep
resentative number of votes be cast in naming members of 
our local governing groups.

It ia the responsibility and obligation of citizens to 
vote in all elections, casting their ballots after studying 
and considering the qualifications and platforms of the 
candidates. It is the American way.

It especially is imperative that a majority of the quali
fied voters express their wishes in naming members of the 
Board of Education and City Council at this particular 
time. Midland continues to grow by leaps and bounds, 
with the rapid expansion bringing many and varied prob
lems. Both the School Board and the City Council have 
done remarkable jobs in the past in keeping pace with the 
rapid development, but the future problems will be even 
more exacting and demanding. The decisions reached by 
these governmental units in their deliberations w'ill effect 
every citizen. A majority of the voters should and must 
speak in selecting the right men to represent them on 
these important panels.

Hitting The Trail

é^riJ^e
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By WMLUAM E. McKENNST 
AaMrtos*> CarS Awthartty 
WrIUea far NEA Scrvlee

best-laid plana o’ mice 
an’ men gang aft agley,” said 
Robert Bums. A good dgfenMVf 
player must lay out a plan af at-' 
tack, but aocnetimes his line of at
tack Is so well laid out that It can 
be read by the declarer.

Then all the defense can get is 
*V  for effort.

Against the fow-hearf oentrsot 
on todayl hand la s t  opened the
top of his partner’s suit, then ten of 
diamonds. Declarer played low 
from dummy and West let the ten 
tyurf tivf trick.

Sait knew that his partner held 
the ace, king and queen of dia
monds. He could see the ace, king

« J
VK 10863 
♦ 6532 
4kKf 6

4  10 6 5 
WJ72 
♦  A K Q f  

6
4 5 2

4 A Q 7 6
42

♦ 1Ò7 
4 J 1 0 7

4KBS 
ITAQS 
♦ J4
4 A Q 6 4 S

Defensive Plays—Neither vul. 
SMrth West Nerth East
1 4  1 4  IV  1 4
4 V Pass Pass Pass

Opening—♦ 10 31

★  W i^INCTON COtUMN ★
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Confusion In Form Legislation 
Illustrated By Peanut Politics

NEA WMhiBgtM Csrrespswiswt
WASHINGTON—New farm legislation which Con- 

grtaa filially hai worried through is another patehwrork 
job. In this jerr>’-built bill are bins—or amendments—for 
cotton, potatoes and pei^uts. A iPhioat amendment or two 
wM considered, but finally .knocktd out.

The rigid cotton acreage aDotment formula which 
Congress passed two yoars
ago proved absolutely un
workable in 1949. Some
thing had to be done about 
I t  But cotton planttng already has 
begun In deep>est Texas. So the new 
amendment «'as rushed through 
practically aithout hearings.

It will add about 1.300,000 acres 
onto the 21,000,000 cotton acreage 
floor approved last year. As that 
floor produced more cotton than the 
countiT could consume, the new 
amendment means only that the 

I government will have to pile up still 
' bigger surpluses. The cost Is estl- 
' mated by Senator Anderson of New 
I Mexico at $75,000,000.
I The potato section provides both 
acreage and marketing quotas on the 
1951 crop. An amendment to ap- I ply these controls on the 1850 crop j was introduced last October. If 
passed, it might have saved $80.000,- 

1000 to $100,000,000 on this year’s 
‘ crop.

which Is now $212 a ton. This ap
plies to all quota acreage peanuts.

The Oeorge amendment then pro
vides that all paanuti grown In ad
dition to the quota acreage crop 
shall be sunwrlad at the price of 
peanuts sold for crushing, if mar
keted through the CCC. The price 
of oil peanuts runs from $gS to $100 
a ton. Having to buy up ail theU 
surplus oU peanuts from practically 
unrestricted acreage Is where the 
government would take its terrtfle 
loss.

Where this Oeorge amendment 
would probably break down can be 
seen by a typical example. Suppose 
a fanner had a 10-acre peanut 
quota. Then sui^xwe be planted 24 
acres. He could sell the peanuts 
from his lO-scre quota to COC st 
the $212 price.

If he were honest he could tell 
peanuts from the other 10 acres to 
the government at the $85 to $100

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-9r Ore* FMnoe<

(Copyright. 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

The Reporter-Telegram has no favorites in the forth
coming elections, believing that the candidates seeking 
election m  school trustees and city councilmen all are 
good men—sincere in their desires to serve the public to 
the best of their abilities.

It is up to the individual voter to choose the candi
dates whom he thinks can and will do the best jobs in their 
respective offices.

The important thing is that each and every qualified 
voter exercise his or her right of ballot in Saturday's school 
election and in Tuesday's city election.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, BUT PLEASE VOTE.

College women are said to be more efficient for im
portant projects that cannot be hastily carried out. Like 
getting hubby to finance a new coat.

Why is it so many people take advantage of the fact 
that it isn’t human to be perfect?

No thyself — when tempted to do something you 
shouldn’t I
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Drew Pearson says: Truman criticixes Senator McCarthy's 
"loose talk"; Republicans dominate loyalty boards; Tracy Voor- 
hees' resignation is real loss to gorernmont.

with Eaeklel and cast no doubt up
on what he saw. But they do cast 
doubt on modern prophet*. They 
aay they have tracked down every 
flying-saucer report, and there 
ain’t no such animal . . . .  T h e  
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
slightly gleeful at preaidential sea
sickness, remind him: ”Mr. Presi
dent, modern streamliner*, manned 
by coQuritent union crew*, run daUy 
between Washington and Florida. 
And no lltUe browm pills are re
quired." . . . But the trainmen over
look one thing. The Navy paid the 
bill. Had he gone to Florida by 
train, he would have had to pay 
the bill . . . ’Two m i t  Bible fans 
are fighting for tne Republican 
senatorial nomination In New 
Hampshire. Senator Charles ’Tobey 
and challenger Wes Powell a r e  
doing their best to outquote each 
other . . . .  Bradley Naah has writ
ten a book on Herbert Hoover’s gov
ernment reforms—“A Hook In Lev
iathan.”
Top Man

One of the best men in govern
ment resigned the other day—Tracy 
Voorhees, undersecretary of the 
Army. A Republican, ’Truman could 
have kept him on by promoting 
him to be secretary of the Army, 
a post to be vacant when Oordon 
Gray becomes president of North 
Carolina U. But despite the urge 
for a bipartisan policy, Truman 
hasn’t b<wn appointing many Re
publicans lately . . . H o w e v e r ,  
Prank Pace, now director of the 
Budget, who will replace Gray, also 
is a good man . . . Voorhees Initia
ted the important Job of winning 
democracy in Japan and Germany; 
brought groups of editors, students, 
government leauers from those 
countries to see how the U. S. A. 
operates. TTie ideas he planted will 
live after him . . . Secretary of the 
Interior Oscar Chapman moved 
slowly in picking his new chief of 
Indian affairs, but he moved sure. 
Dillon Myer, the man he picked, is 
a top public servant . . . Unlike 
some recent members of the Sen
ate. Warren Austin, now ambassa
dor to the United Nations, scrupu
lously observed Rute 12 that a 
senator must not vote for h is  
pocketbook. Austin refrained from 
voting for the ’Talc bill In 1944 be
cause he had a private Interest . . . 
Correction: Carrol French, men
tioned In a recent column as being 
with Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
is no longer with that concern. 
French was the gent who helped 
tell business leaders how to propa
gandize with labor through pay 
slips.

Coal crisis again—More than 50,- 
000 coal miners may get the ax 
permanently late this year because 
of oil and gas competition. Scores 
of small mines also will go out of 
business . . . For the next six 
months, all the coal mines will be 
working at lop production to fill 
back orders, but most of the big 
coal companies are trying feverish
ly to sign long-term, low-price con
tracts with railroads and other big 
customers In order to stand off gas 
and oil competition in the next 
few years . . . .  Little companies, 
however, cannot afford this, and 
are headed for the cleaner«—unless 
the government subsldlxes the very 
sick coal industry.
Troable In Eevadar 

On top of the recent earthquake, 
the worst floods In ■misdor’B mod
ern history now have eclipsed the 
political crisis which had reached 
serious proportions In that coun
try.

Weeks of torrential rains swelled 
the turbulent Chanchan River, 
sweeping away scores of houses, half 
s  doasn railroed bridges, and out- 
ting tile vital railway link batwesn 

to and OoayiMiuil. TUs brought 
oa to the nation’s internal econ

omy.
Ecuador, a land of widely varied 

climate and topography, Is wholly 
dependent on the exchange of food
stuffs between the coest and the 
mountain upland. And the Quito- 
Ouayaquil Railway, which ‘ twists 
Its way spectacularly from a 9,300- 
foQ$ altttode to aea IsveL In Just 
ossr 400 miles, is ths onfy rriteUe 
transportation medium over this

WASHINGIDN—President Tru
man really poured It on mud-sUng- 
ing Senator Joe McCarthy in a 
long-distance phone conference 
from Key West with congressiònal 
leaders in Washington this week.

“What's wrong with that fellow, 
anyway?" e x p l o d e d  Truman. 
"Doesn’t he know that he is doing 
irreparable harm to his government 
by all this loose talk?”

The President commented that 
McCarthy’s unsupported charges 
that the State Department is "load
ed with pro-communists" already 
bad seriously undermined the mo
rale, and perhaps thk efficiency, of 
this vital branch of IM govemnient.

"Think of the great numbers of 
loyal personnel in the department 
who have given their whole lives to 
their government,” he said, "and 
think what McCarthy has done to 
the spirit of these people. It 
wouldn’t surprise me If many of 
them were thinking of resigning. 
They probaUy figure they’ll be next 
on McCarthy’s list and they don’t 
want to have their families dragged 
through such an ordeal”

The effects of McCarthy's char
acter assassination and reckless 
rantings were even more damaging 
on U. S, prestige abroad, Tnunan 
emphasized, particularly in Western 
Europe, where we must keep our 
heads high in the cold war with 
Russia.

McCarthy has played right Into 
the hands of Russian propagandists 
who are doing everything to sell 
their satellites and other Western 
European countries the idea that 
the United States is divided against 
itself, the President declared.

He added that McCarthy had 
made the Job of our foreign diplo
mats "doubly difficult,” because 
they are afraid to be seen talking 
to anyone who might be accused 
of pro - Communist leanings in 
Prance, Italy luid other countries, 
even in the course of their duties.

As a result, the President said, 
our embassies and legations In some 
countries had become "virtually Iso
lated" and our foreign-service per
sonnel in these places seriously de
moralized.

Things most people don’t know 
about alleged "commies” in gov
ernment—Chairman of the State 
Department’s Loyalty Review Board 
charged alth  weeding out Commun
ists is a Republican—Gen. Conrad 
Snow of New Hampshire. He was 
appointed on the recommendation 
of GOP Senator Styles Bridges, a < 
backstage brain-truster for Sena
tor McCarthy’s attacks . . . Chair
man of the top Loyalty Review 
Board Is also a RepubUcan, Seth 
Richardson, who served under 
Hoover. Most of the lawyers under 
him also are Republicans. Neither 
Truman nor anyone else can over
rule them—only the courts . . . .  
actually, Acheson has fired more 
State Department «nployes than 
any other secretary of State . . . .  
McCarthy’s attacks have been al
most as vitriolic as Moscow’s. Here 
Is Its latest diatribe against Ache- 
son: "Tliis Fascist-llke diplomat 
. . .  A truly Incorrigible liar . . .  . 
swindler . . . .  A hired lackey of 
ths Instigators of war who spent 
hlf scanty brains to belle truth, 
flwsdoBi and peace . . . .  Acheaon’s 
trtw Masters are the bcuiks and con- 
osres who dream of looting the 
•tote." . . . .  Acheson’s family is 
vorrted over his terrific strain. Hs 
is wondering whether he has not 
tecome a UabUlty, that for the good 
of U. S. foreign policy he should 
resign . . . .  Writes snother secre
tary of State, Henry L. Stimson, in 
the Hoover Cabinet, about Senator 
McCarthy: "The man who seeks to 
gain political advantage iron  per
sonal attack on a secretary of lEate 
Is s  man who seeks pidltlcal advant
age from damage to his country 
. . . .  This is no time to let the 
noisy antics of s  few upset the 
steady purpoees of our eotmtry or 
distract our leaders from thelr 
proper taeks."
Flying Sancers

Harassed over flying saucers, the 
Air Fhrce now refers queries to the 
fliM chaiEer of the JBmphe« EMktel 
«he saw 4 IMCf w IM  ill t h è  
benvens. Airmen are not argutnc

route from December to June. A 
road exists but is often impassable 
during the long rainy season.

Now, however, with an estimated 
two months’ work required before 
the railroad can be used again, the 
hard-pressed Ecuadorian govern
ment ha* no choice but to attempt 
the use of truck convoys to move 
Indispensable supplies. American- 
educated Preeident Gate Flasa has 
tackled the Job with commendable 
energy and speed; but this new 
problra probably will make his 
administration’s fight for survival 
tougher than ever.
Politics 8«rges

In recent months, political agita
tion In Ecuador achieved critical 
proportloni. Attacks on almost 
every government policy by Leftist 
parties—Communlets, Bodallsts and 
Rjsdlcsl-Iiberals—became s dsUy 
occurrence. At the same time, sec
tional rivalry between the coastal 
and mountain regions, always an 
nbsucle to the nation’s stability and 
progress, reached a new high.

Popular sentiment c o n t i n u e s  
largely favorable to the democratic, 
businesslike Pises reglxnc; but that 
is not necessarily the key factor 
in a country where political and 
military conspirators have over
thrown every president but one in 
the last 20 years (Ecuador has had 
16 chief executives since 1930).

At present, the main efforts of 
those seeking to plot a coup—pri
marily, the Socialist-Radical Liberal 
coalition—are directed toward gain
ing turoy suppiort. Ecuadorian mili
tary men. traditionally anUclericsl, 
are being told that Oalo Plaza’s 
impartial pohclee will pave the way 
for the Catholic Church to seize 
power, through the Conservative 
Party, unless the ‘‘liberar elements 
move first.

It remains to be seen how much 
effect these arguments may have. 
The president can count on unques
tioned personal loyalty from a ma
jority of top-rank army officers, 
but that might not b* enough if a 
large number of men in the lower 
echelons turned against him.

Just before the floods, one high 
public official, a firm supporter of 
Plaza, summed the situation up In 
these words:

"There's no question that a real 
crisis exists. Unfortunately, the 
revolutionary precedent ia ao atrong- 
ly estaUlshed here, and the mech
anics of carrying It out are so well 
known, you can never be sure what 
may happen."

Meanwhile, at least for the mo
ment, Ecuador once is again too 
busy trying to cope with nature’s 
cruel pranks to take time out for 
a revolution.

*So they say

and queen of apades, the ace-queen 
of hearts and ace-queen of clubs. 

• Therefore all North could have to 
Justify his free-heart bid was the 

' ying of hearts and king of clubs.
I East decided to cash his ace of 
spades to make sure of it. then he 
led the seven of diamonds, which 
West won with the queen. Now 
West started to analyze the hand. 
He thought. "My partner says we 
haven’t a chance to get another 
spiade trick. I can see that we 
won’t win a club trick. The only 
chance I have to defeat the con
tract is to establish the Jack of 
hearts."

So West boldly played the king 
of diamonds. Realizing what his 
partner was attempting to do, East 
trumped with the nine of hearts, 
forcing North to overtrump in 
dummy with the queen. The ace 
of hearts was cashed and the five- 
spot led. West put on the seven. 
Should North go up with the king 
or play the ten?

If North guessed wrong and 
want up with the king of hearts, 
hoping to drop the Jack, he would 
lOM the contract. But West’s fine 
strategy should give him a tip as 
to what was going on. West had 
dellberattly led the king of dia
monds and East had trumped with 
the nine of hearts, obviously hop
ing to Mtabilsh a trump trick for 
his piutner.

So the smart declarer would de
feat the well-laid plans of the de
fense by finessing the ten-spot and 
making the contract. Just the 
same. I think we must give West 
that "E" for effort for a fine de- 
fenalve play.

Then to throw good money after

w ww m m fRIGHTj
You want your son to be a "Jun

ior" and your husband's name is 
John Robert Smith.

WRONG WAY: Change the mid
dle name if you like, calling the 
child John Edward Smith, Jr.

RIGHT WAY: Realize that the 
name of the father and son must 
be identical If “Junior" is to be 
added to the son's name.

Making wool  non-shrinking by | 
exposing It to sonic vibrations In- | 
tense enough to cook an egg, there
by coagulating the wool proteins, 
is one of the latest textile develop
ments.

bad. another amendment was added. 
It will permit the government to pay 
freight on the surplus potatoes it 
has to give away to tax-supported | 
welfare agencies. |

The peanut amendment was pro
posed for last yesu’s fsum bill by 
Rep. Stephen Pace of Georgia, but 
it was killed at the last minute. 
Senator Walter P. George of Geor
gia was more successful this year. 
In effect, his amendment would put 
in a two-price support system which 
almost would be Impoerible to ad
minister. And it would take off all 
acreage restrictions on peanuts 
grown for oil.
Peanuts Have Loag History

The history of this peanut politics 
is an amazmg example of how balled 
up farm legislation can become. 
Congress first provided price sup
ports for edible peanuts In 1938, 
when they were declared a “basic” 
crop, along with wheat, cotton, corn 
and tobacco.

Then by the famous Steagall 
crushed for oil were declared a "non. 
amendment of wartime, peanuts 
basic" crop. This permitted the sec
retary of Agriculture to apply price 
supports it needed to encourage pro
duction. The wartime demand for 
peanut oil was so great, however, 
that soon the price of oil peanuts 
shot up to the edible peanut leveL

Prom 1943 to 1947 ail peanuts were 
treated as "basic” and received the 
same price support. Peanut acreage 
rose above the 3.000,000 mark. But 
the Army demand was so great that 
the government lost 
its peanut operations.

Peanut acreage in 1949 was or
dered cut about 22 per cent. Even 
so. it was impossible to keep supply 
under demand. Instead of leaving 
acreage reduction up to the Depart
ment o( Agriculture, however. Con
gress tacked a rider onto the cotton 
bill which specified that in 1949 no 
state could be cut below 60 per cent 
of its 1946 peanut acreage, and that 
the national acreage should not be 
under 2.100,000.

The result was a national crop of 
1,000,000 tons, and Uncle Bam stood 
on the hot aeck this last year, buy
ing peanuts by the million peck. 
The crop isn't all marketed, but the 
loss is expected to be about $40,- 
000,000.

In this situation, along comes the ! 
George amendment. It is so com-1 
plicated that only a peanut poll-1 
tician can understand it. In effect 
It sets up a two-price system for 
edible and oil nuts. It requires thi| 
government's Commodity Credit 
Corporation to supix>rt edible pea
nut prices at 90 per cent of parity.

have his broUitr-ln-law sell the non
quota acreage peanuts at whatever 
he could get for them on the open 
market.

Questions
an J  A n s iY e ts

Q—Who founded the Society of 
the Christophers and what is the 
group’s objective?

A—Father James Keller of New 
York City Is founder-director of 
the ChrisU^hers, meaning Christ- 
bearers. There are at leaat 200,- 
000 members, chiefly In the United 
States. There are no dues, no 
meetings, no denominational re
quirements. The basic idea is to 
get people to do something besides 
Just grumble about things they 
don’t like In education, govern
ment, labor-management and so 
on. • • •

Q—Is any provision made for 
telephone expenses of member^ of 
Congress?

A—There is a $500 annual tele
gram and long-distance telephone 
call allowance for House mem
bers.

Q—How many Labor prime 
ministers have there been In Great 
Britain? *

A—Two—Clement Attlee a n d  
no money on i Riuimy MacDonald.

Q—Is the raccoon found any
where In the world besides the 
United States?

A—The raccoon Is found only In 
North and Central America, from 
Alaska In the north to Costa Rica 
in the south. It Is common to the 
whole of the United States.• • •

Q—Which was the last state to 
ratify the 21st Amendment to the 
Constitution 1

A—This amendment ending pro
hibition went into effect on Dec 
5, 1933. having been adopted by 36 
of the 46 states—Utah was the 34tb 
su te  to ratify.

MENACE TELEPHONES 
BAHR EL OHAZAL. SUDAN— 

—Running a telephone system ti  
this wild and remote part of Africa 
has its own little problems. Draw 
fires have been melting the wires 
on a new line, and baboons ha> 
been stealing the butterfly nuts 
curing the insulator arms 
poles.

FINGERPRINTS
D rn itib By Rupert Hughes

Cefrn4«l 1750 kjr Iteysft HufiM* 
fiât. «T NEA SEtVICC. INC

Of course I fell that the exist 
ence of the H-bomb — or the 
probability of the H-bomb—makes 
It all the more necessary that we 
come to some workable Interna
tional agreement which will guar 
antee that such things will not be 
used.
—Acting Chairman Sumner Pike 

of Atomic Energy Commission.
4 • •

The battleship is as dead as the 
dodo In its original role as the 
major day fighter of the seas.
—Adm. William H. P. Blandy (Ret.)

4 4 4

The (Labor) government . . . will 
go forward In the firm determina
tion to carry the country through 
In this diffloult period. Let us go 
through together. Our members are 
In very good heart.
—British Prime Minister Clement 

Attlee.
4 4 4

Further negotiations with the 
Kremlin over International (xintrol 
of atomic «nergy, as proposed bgr 
Winston Churchill and Senator 
(Brlen) McMahon, are worse than 
useless.
—Dr. Kenneth Colgrove, professor 

of political science a t North
western University.

4 4 4

The Idea seems Increasingly prev
alent in industrial and financlai 
circles that our great industrial un
ions should be attacked and crlp-

Sed, one tgr one. ’Ihis Idea dboeiti 
I knocksd in the head.

—John L. Lewis.

XXIX
AXARTIN QUERIPEL saw the 

man who had entered the 
house stop short and turn as if 
called. But Detective Slivers was 
not calling to the fellow. Stivers 
was speaking to himself, think
ing that Queripel was nearby and 
his cry was one of discovery.

"Kelso, Tve got you now!” he 
sang out again.

Queripel did not move. He did 
not know Detective Pete Kelso by 
sight, and he wondered if this 
intruder might not be he. As Sti
vers spoke a second time, the 
fellow had whirled as if sum
moned by ríame, but now he stood 
puzzled and alarmed.

Stivers' voice came again;
"Steal my fingerprints, will you, 

Kebo! Well, just try It again!”
Now Queripel was sure the visi

tor was Kelso himself, for the 
man advanced swiftly but silently 
to the doorway and peered Intently 
at Stivers who was bent over his 
table examining the prinb be had 
found.

The intruder did rot susp«^ the 
existence of Queripel. who could 
have reached out and touched him. 
But Martin Queripel preferred to 
watdi from his concealment in the 
heavy folds of the portieres.

For a moment, Kelso—if it were 
Kelso—plainly hesitated whether 
♦o retreat or to advance. Queripel 
"ould hear bb heavy, hesitant 
>reethlng.

Then as Stivers laughed again 
md gloated over hb  fingerprint 
pedmens, Queripel aaw the man 

. aach slowly Into his pocket draw 
a revolver and level it at Stiverà’ 
back. Before Queripel could get 
nut hit own pistoL the man 
"hanged hb  mind, shifted his gun 
n his hand and grasped it by the 
'arrel with the manifest intention 
>f haskiag in Stivers' .«kttli 

Outrip»!.

older than the stranger, was para
lyzed by the thought th a t before 
he could .I«* out his own gun and 
shoot the man doMim in hit tracks. 
Stivers would be dead, or at least 
horribly mangled.

Then, as he saw the man raise 
hit pbtol high over hb shoulder 
for a crashing blow and movw for
ward, Queripel pounced.

M<ORE startled than Stivers 
would have been to find him

self suddenly dead, the stranger 
felt a heavy weight land on him 
from behind. He felt two small 
but desperate hands seize hla up
lifted right wrist. He felt two 
knees, one in his shoulder blades 
and one in his left hip.

He was pulled over backward 
with a disabling crash and fell on 
top of some small man who 
squirmed out from under hhn 
while he was still stunned by the 
blow the floor dealt him, and the 
crackling thump oi his skull om 
the bare floor beyond the edge of 
the rug.

Stivers sprang up from the table 
and whirled about. Staring doim 
at the prostrate giant, be cried:

“Kebo!”
"So that’s Kelso!" Queripel 

chortled. "You called him and be 
came to you like a spirit out of 
the vast deep."

Queripel bad wrested Kelso’s 
ret'oiver from his grasp as he M l. 
Now he shifted it from bis right 
hand to bb  left and brought oM 
hb  own automatic Ha did not 
trust the weapons of strangars lo 
be loaded. He was so childish wKb 
relief and triumph that he chuckled 
to Stivers:

"Look, Pop! I’m e two-gno 
man!”

Kelso’s skull was still shaken 
h b , te . inqfuefie end he «rta 

never qukk et repertte.

the situation might have stumped 
a quicker wit than hb. He just 
lay frtill and took in what Queripel 
had to say.

"We have no warrant for your 
arrest. Kelso: but we’re going to 
hold you here for trespassing until 
Stivers calb your brother police 
to take you home. Stivers, you’ll 
have to call the station from the» 
halL n i  sec that Kelso doesn't 
fight you for the phone and beat 
you to death with the base of it— 
as he did when he called on poor 
Wendell Palmer and the old man 
not only refused to be bteckrosiled^ 
by Kelso’s woman and her keeper, 
but rashly reached tor the tele
phone to expose Kelso’s threata.** 

Queripel had a purpose of hb  
own in saying aU this to Kebo. 
It was a sort of try-out ot hi* 
theory on the one person hving*' 
who would know bow accurate 
was Queripel’s reconstruction of 
the crime. • • • ^
CO he dumped hb  whole story 

into Kelso’s upturned toce as 
with a thoval, and aew Kelso 
wince, clench his eye^ cover them 
with h b  forearms and writhe ia 
agoay Uke a aeotchad make.

It was as good as a written con
fession of guilt, with the added 
terror of wondering how Queripel 
could have teeraed the truth.

Next, Stivers leaned over him 
and told him Just how and when 
he had stolen hb  own flngerprlnta 
and subetituted Paul Moody's. He 
added:
_**And a lot of good it did you! 
Toq odght to have known that the 
fingerpiliib on the telephooe felt 
would not have been at all likt 
the fingerprint! on Paul Moody’s 
«tatoary. Aay fool could have aocn 
that!”

tn  h b  txcftbnant Stivers neg- 
jeetad to givo Quaripai credit fotr 
bpcnlng his own eyes to the dif-' 
^teanoe. But Queripel sras never 

to fight for credits. Be was 
fteUng alnMat sorry for KMso, 
waa unhappy for such a multit 
of good roasosia for being uahapp.vl 

Even the deep velvety surfsrt 
of the nig on which hb body rc  ̂
cd seemed as hard aa a slab in 
paaribP. *nd na public.

jB a  Be r abHaasi )



nan
ss Chooses 

èw Officers
John Itediern w u  elected 

president of the Circle L Sunday 
School Class of thè First Presby
terian Church at a coffee and busi
ness meeting Thursday morning in 
the church iwrlor.

Mrs, H. E. Bahr was chosen vice 
president, and Mrs. Lee B. Park 
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Red- 
fern succeeds Mrs. Park as class 
president

The tea table was decorated with 
•rrangements of Spring flowers. 
Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. teacher of the 
dais, potired. Quests were Mrs. Mat
thew Lyrni, Mrs. Leslie Brown and 
Mrs. W. P. VonOslnski. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. J. B. Rich
ards, Mrs. W. M. Osborn. Mrs. W- 
M. Hester, Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth. 
Mrs. C. P. Henderson. Mrs. Lloyd 
C.- Mills and Mrs. F. B. Pennycook.

Palm Sunday Music 
Will Be Heard In 
Episcopal Services

Mrs. Harvey Herd will sing “The 
Palms" for the Trinity Episcopal 
Church Palm Sunday morning 
prayer service at 11 o’clock, and 
Mrs. Preston Lea will present a 
Lenten organ recital at 5 pm.

Special music by the choir will 
be included in the morning prayer 
service. The Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor. will speak on the subject, 
“Standing^ Before the Cross.” The 
ordinance' of baptism will be ob
served. Holy Communion will be 
held at 8 am. and Church School 
at 9:30 am.

Mrs. Lea's program will include 
"Trumpet Tune,” Purcell, Tn 
Death’s Strong Grasp the Saviour 
Lay/’ “O Man, Thy Grievous Sins 
Bemoan," “Toccato and Fugue in D 
MiCMr," Bach, and “Actus Tragi- 
cua,” from Six Religious Preludes, 
Weinberger.

She will play four selections from 
"Bible Poems,” Weinberger, which 
will Include “Abide With Us. for It 
Is Toward Evening and the Day Is 
Far Spent,” “Lord Jesus Walking 
on the Sea," "Hosanna,” and “The 
Last Supper.” Other selections will 
be “Cantabile,” Franck; “Marche 
Champêtre,” Boex; and “Grand 
Choeur,” Weitz. The recital is open 
to the public.

Farewell Party 
For Halls Is 
Given By Choir

Compllmenttxig the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ra3rmond Q. Hall, who are moving 
from the city Friday, the Sanctuary 
choir of the First Baptist Church 
entertained w i t h  a picnic-supper 
Thursday in Cloverdale Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will make their 
home in Chlckasha. Okla., where 
he will be the educational and mu
sic director of the First Baptist 
Church. He has b e e n  associate 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
here as for the last five and one 
half years. He and Mrs. Hall have 
been in charge of the choir during 
this time.

The choir and other friends pre
sented the honorées with a farewell 
gift. Merlal Hamilton# choir presi
dent, Anna Joyce Streeter and Mrs. 
Joe Angel were in charge of the 
arrangements for the supper. 
Gaests Listed

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel. Mr. and Mrs. Don McGregor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Jimerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shelburne. Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Goff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Powers, Mr. and Mrs.
Q. Ronald James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Davis. Mrs. C. J. Watts, 
Edith Conyers, Nettle Johnson, Do- 
vie Stephens.

Mrs. E. H. Thacker and Edwin 
and James. Edith Collings, Nellivee 
Clark. Betty Clark. Maxin Tid
well, Lola Farnsworth. Jean God
frey. Dorothy Raines, Dorothy 
Routh, Wilda D r a k e .  Verla Lee 
Goins, W. E. Brown, James Kerr, 
Dixie Mears, Don Mears, Mrs. J. 
E. McCain and Danny.

Bill Keel. Evelene Denton, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Rozanne and Har
riett Yearby, Mrs. George Streeter,
R. J. Boussom. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Meders and David; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Smith and Gregor, Allen. 
Lanny and Sharon ; L o i s  Turner. 
Buster Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Conner, L. L. BevlU and Mrs. Joe 
Mims.

Charm 
ond

Personality 
Course

Monday ond Thursdoy 

7 - 8  p.m.

Eoa *we yoonclf the opportim- 
ity. In<|iilre about this conne, 

without obligation.

Phone 945 for informotion

Mine Business College

Church To Receive 
Members On Sunday

The Asbur>’ Methodist Church 
will have baptism for Infants and 
reception of the membership class 
Into the church in commemoration 
of Palm Sunday in the morning 
service.

Pre-Easter services will be held 
at 7:30 pm. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday with the Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester, as the speaker. The church 
will be open all day Friday for com
munion meditation.

Summer Health 
Roundup Starts 
In P-TA Units

starting the annual Summer 
Health Roundup of Pre-School chil
dren on a plan different from any 
used In Midland preriooely, t h e  
Parent-’Teacher Associations of the 
elementary schools sponsored meet
ings of parents Thonday afternoon 
in the school auditoriums.

Mothers of children who will en
roll In the first grade next Sep
tember were Invited to the meet
ings, to hear ezplanatioos of the 
program which offers a complete 
physical examination, without coat, 
to each of the children. A card 
was Issued for each of the proepec- 
tlve enroUees, to be filled out by 
parents with information about the 
child and his health history.

Presentation of this card, with 
the necessary information, to any 
Midland physician d u r i n g  the 
months of April or May will entitle 
the child to a health examination. 
The phsrsician then w i l l  sign a 
health statement which will be pre
sented to the teacher, with th e  
child’s birth certificate, when the 
child is enrolled in school.
Parents Responsible 

Parents of each child must make 
the appointment with the physician 
of their choice, within the next two 
months. Those who were not at 
a meeting Thursday and did not get 
a card, may obtain one at the of
fice of any grade school principal.

Mrs. George Peters, health round
up chairman of West ElemenUry 
P-TA, was in charge of the meet
ing at that school, and Leslie 
Hinds, principal, spoke on “Getting 
the Child Ready for School.”

Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr., chairman of 
the City Parent-Teacher Council, 
and Mrs. H. L. Huffman, council 
roundup chairman, were the speak
ers at Terminal School, where Mrs. 
Neal Van Fossan directed the meet-1 
ing.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine. president of 
North Elementary P-TA, was the 
speaker there, and Mrs. R. E. L. 
Taylor, roundup chairman, was in . 
charge.

C. D. Johnson, principal of South 
Elementary School, and Mrs. Coren 
Stephenson, P-TA president, ex
plained the program there. Mrs. 
Fred Burleson is the roundup chair
man.

Home Demonstrafion 
Clubs To M  With 
New Agent In April

Pauline MeWUUams, the new 
Midland County home democztrm-
tioQ agent, will start regular meet
ings with home denumetrattoa dube 
and girls* 4-H clubs in April, after 
g week devoted to getting acqualnt- 
jbd with club members and wttb her 
h ttkx .

She came from San Angelo, 
where for eereral months she has 
worked as home economist with the 
Rural Electdllcatton Admlnlstra- 
tkn . but she has six years of ex
perience as a home demoostratloii 
agent in West Texas, four in Pecos 
County and two in Hudspeth 
County, to prepare her for her work 
here.

The first adult club she met In 
Midland was the Friendly Builders,

Camp Fire Girls, Inc., was found
ed in 1910.

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5 c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIGARETTES
S’nLL  2 0 c  AT THE

MANHATTAN
W «» Hi-Woy 80

Club Plans For 
Vacation Trip

Talk about a Summer trip they 
plan together to Ruldoso, N. M., 
Interested members of th e  DYT 
Club w h i l e  they played canasta 
Thursday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead. They are 
making arrangements for cabins in 

I the resort town for a period in 
! July, when all the members plan 
! to take their children and go to- 
' gether for a vacation.

Present at the meeting Thursday 
were Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. A. 
E. Houck. Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr„ 
Mrs. T. S. Henderson, Mrs. K M. 
Watkins, Mrs. L. V. Bassham and 
Mrs. Joe Roberson.

EASTER
BONNETS
In dressy white

straw . . .
Nothing so dazzling os the spell cast by o won
derful white strow bonnet! And we prove it 
with these fresh, crisp bonnets —  so new —  so 
white —- so right —  so wonderfully priced! 
In heod sizes 22 and 23".

* .■ only . . . .

a u n e s .

Great Salt Lake City was re
named Salt Lake City in 1868.

ANNOUNCING . . .
E. W. Bodenman

in charge of our

LIFE INSURANCE 
DEPARTMENT

ond otgociotod with 
U8 in our Genorol 
Insuranco Dopt.

Bring your inturonct 
probitms to

Walt Bodenman
or

Jimmie Wilson
9t

{k e V A W IL O iO N

112 W . W«M Pfc. 3305 or 3JM
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which had a called buslneas meet
ing Wedneeday. No regular meet
ings were scheduled during the last 
week in March. She met with the 
Sunshine Makers 4-H Club Mon
day.
Coonell Meeting Set

Some of the county clubs have 
interrupted their schedules during 
the three months the home demon
stration agent’s office has been va
cant, but an are expected to return 
to regular meetings with the be- 
gluing of April. The County Coun
cil of Home Demonstration Clubs, 
which has continued its work, will 
meet at 2 pjn. next Friday in the 
assembly room at the courthouse.

This council meeting will be held 
a week earlier than the customary 
date to avoid a conflict in dates 
w i t h  the aimual District Home 
Demonstration Association conven
tion to he held in Pecos.

Miss McWilliams went to Odessa 
for a sub-district meeting of home 
demonstration agents Thursday and 
Friday.

Her sister, Mrs. Q. R. Brown, the 
former Floy McWilliams, is a Mid
land resident and another sister, 
Dorothy McWilliams, was employed 
here several years ago. Miss Mc
Williams holds a BS degree from 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock and has studied at Colo- 
rtuk) A&M College. In addition to 
her work as home economist, she 
was a partner in a dress shop at 
Fort Stockton for a time.

As county agent here, she suc
ceeds Mrs. Clay Miller, the former 
Nettle B. Messlck. who left to re
side In Oregon after her mBirriage 
last December.

SOCIETY
BUS COLBMAM.

THB REPORTlB-TKLBCHtAM. MIDLAND. TVXAS, MARCH IL IMO—8

Mrs. R. F. Carroll Heads New 
Officers Elected By AAUW

Mrs. R. F. Carroll was elected 
prasident of the Midland Braiich of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women for 1900-51 at a 
meeting Thursday night in the Pal
ette Club Studio. She will succeed 
Mrs. Leonard C. Thomas.

RAINBOW BIEETING CANCELED 
A meeting of the Rainbow Girls, 

scheduled for 3 pun. Saturday In 
the Masonic Hall, has been cancel
ed, Mrs. Clyde Hambleton. mother 
advisor, has announced. The meet
ing is being canceled because of the 
High School Band Clinic which is 
being held here Satiuxlay. T h e  
next meeting will be held at 3 pjn. 
April 15 in the Masonic Hall.

Moffett To Conduct 
Pre-Easter Series 
For Presbyterians

Beginning Sunday in the morning 
worship service of the First Pres
byterian Church, the Rev. Harry M. 
Moffett, minister of the University 
Presbyterian Church, Austin, will 
teach an intensive exposition of 
Jesus’ conversation with the Wo
man of Samaria.

His theme will be “God and the 
Human Problem." He will speak 
at 7:30 pm. each day, Sunday 
through Friday. Men’s Bible classes 
at 7 am. and women’s classes at 
10 am. are scheduled Monday 
through Friday.

There will be a special com
munion Thursday. Two Blaster 
morning services will be conducted 
at 9:30 and 11 am. with Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn, pastor, speaking on 
the subject, “To What Do You 
CUng? ” “The Third Day He Rose 
Again From the Dead’’ will be Mr. 
Lynn’s subject in the Adult Fel
lowship meeting Sunday night.

The church choir presented the 
Easter cantata, “The Seven Last 
Words of Christ,” last Sunday nlgnt 
under the direction of Mrs. Frank 
Miller. The sacred cantata is based 
on the seven “words" or sayings of 
Christ on the cross, as recorded in 
the New Testament. Soloists were 
Mrs. Edward Temple, Jeannine 
Blank, George Van Husen and Air 
Ian Johnson.

W est P -T A  Study  
Group H as Program

Mrs. Jack Chase. Jr., was hostess 
to the First Grade Parent Study 
Group of the West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association in her 
home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Chase discussed the topic, 
“Helping the Child Like School.” 
Attending were Mrs. Malcolm Gib
son. Mrs. Steven Norman, Mrs. 
Clarence Givens, Mrs. Randolph 
Hurt, Mrs. June Hill Strong and | 
Mrs. James H. Jones. I

Other new offlceri are Mrs. A. D. 
Sover, first vice president; Mrs. 
Brandon X. Rea. aecond vice presi
dent and program diairman; lira. 
R. B. Lambot, treasurer; Mrs. 
James Ifartaerry. recording secre- 
tery; Mrs. Robert Patterson, oorre- 
spoodlng secretary, and Mrs. 
Hendrick.

These officers were on the slate 
presented to AAUW members at the 
March Branch meeting.

Ines Parker, art director of Mid
land schools, was guest Vor 
Thursday n i^ t .  She was presented 
by the art groups of AAUW. whose 
members were in charge of the 
program.

Miss Parker used the MiHianri 
Palette Club Art Center's two ciar- 
rent exhibitions, which will hang 
through this week in the studio, as 
the basis for her talk. They are 
the AAUW traveling exhibit “What 
Makes Art?” and Fulton Gerke’s 
one-man show.
Used Homer

In discussing the exhibits. Miss 
Parker used humor with facts and 
figures to show terms and principles 
of design as well as elements of 
line value and color used by artists 
in painting.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
R. D. Madland, Mrs. Loyd Whitley, 
Mrs. James Pllska, Mrs. B. W. Da
vid, Lucille Pearce, Mrs. Dave Pen- 
nel, Mrs. Cliff Rawe, Patricia 
Olsens, Lottie Wilson, May Shofnef, 
Lily Marie Carter. Mrs. John New
kirk, Mrs. Ray Seifert. Mrs. Paul 
Oles, Mrs. John Tice.

Mrs. Leslie T. Brown. Mrs. D. R. 
Carter, Sylvia Cearly, Mrs. Robert 
I* Clarke, Mrs. John Colvin, Mrs. 
H. E. Davis, Mrs. Robert L. Gray, 
Mrs. Hendrick, Mrs. R. V, Hollings
worth, Mrs. Earl A. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. T. Magee, Kathryn Kendrick. 
Mrs. Marberry, Mrs. Q. Q. McNary.
I Mrs. Lloyd Mills, Mrs. John Nor
ris, Mrs. E. R. Powell, Mrs. Russell 
Ramsland, Mrs. B. A. Ray, Mrs. 
Rea. Mrs. Rex RusseU. Mrs. D. W. 
St. Clair. Mrs. EUls Scobey, Mrs. J. 
O. Simmons, Mrs. Slover and Mrs. 
Thomas.

ChiMren's Parade 
Slated Palm Sun^  
in Christian Church

The trndtttnnel Gbfldren% Perede 
win be held StmOey hi the First 
Christian Churrii tn observance of 
Palm Bundajr

The children of grade school and 
pre-srisool age in tha Sunday School 
will march around the church car
rying pahnt and enter the eanc- 
tuaiy from the front door. They 
will place the pahns on a ^ptrirlly 
prepared base on the roetrum. The 
junior choir wlD sing "All Glory. 
Laud and Htmor," Teschner, and 
the sanctuary dioir will sing "The 
Palms."

The Rev. J. X. Montgomery, as
sistant to Dr. M. X. Sadler, presi
dent of Texes Christian University, 
will begin a series of serviocs Sun
day morning. Be will conduct serv
ices a t 7:30 pm. daily through Fri
day night He win meet with the 
men of the church for breakfast 
and inspirational services in the 
Scharbaucr Hotel Blue Room at 
6:45 am. Monday through Friday 
and with the women at 3 pm. Mon
day through Thursday in the church 
for Bible lectures.

The Woman’s Council will con
duct a sacrificial service and give 
an offering for world missions in 
the Friday night service.

Bapfisf Church Here
More, than ee t . 

the H r  aDtliMr BantM 
Youth Rally Tlninday night in tha 
First Baptist Church ham.

The Young Wooien^ Trio of the 
First BapOit Chonefa, Qompagad of 
Nellivee d a rk . Anna Jcqroa Stiaatar 
ai3d Verla Lae Ootns» aaag and 
Tony Oonagail lad hi prayer. Two 
young persons from tha Jnpd Bap
tist Church of Odessa and ooa from 
the First Baptist ClMxrcb Of Big 
fir in g  gave tesrimnnWM. A mank 
quartet from the Xast B ia tth  Bap
tist Church. Big Spring, iaaR. Paul 
Müler of Odessa pnatdad.

Ralph lamiiey of Fort Worth 
was the p rin^ ial speaker and Bob 
Feather of Waco lead tha aaag 
service.

AT BOMB FOE MMLIDAT = > 
Lucille WeUiiJIe.' Midland atndbnt 

In The Bockartay JaxBae OoBaga 
at Dallas, wni spend tha Barter holi- 
days Ijere with her parent|, Mr. 
and Mrs. R ed A. Wemple. The hol
idays start Friday an<  classes win 
be resumed on AprQ 12.

Church Services Of I 
Palm Sunday Slated

The First Methodist Church will , 
receive a class of children for mem- i 
bershlp into the church in the Palm 
Sunday morning service.

The Rev. Howard H. HolJowell, | 
pastor, s ix  speak on the subject. 
“On Leaving Jesus Alone." Com- ■ 
munion will be held at 30 minute . 
intervals on Good Riday from high 
noon till 3 pm. and from 6 pm. to 
8 pm.

•  Plofo Glosi
•  Furnitura Gloss
•  Aufromobilo Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

JSPGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter
m  N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 33*4 or S344-J

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
306 N Moiri

DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
CHIROPODIST Phone 856

HEAR

Goy/e P/er
at

Church 
of Christ

North A ond Tennots—

TONIGHT
7:30

«  ^

Quiz Show Tickets 
Will Be Available 
At Auditorium Door

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door before the “Dr. I. Q.” show 
begins at 8 p.m. Friday In the Mid
land High School Auditorium. Fea
turing the Rev. James McClain of 
Irving, Texas, the former radio 
“Dr. I. Q ,” the show is being pre
sented by the Midland Service Lea
gue to raise money for its com
munity service projects.

A large number of prizes will be , j 
given for the ^correct answers to 
the questions Asked by ”Dr. I. Q.” 
The prizes have been donated by 
Midland merchants. Mrs. Rank 
Thompson will sing before the pro
gram begins and Mrs. Joe Mims wll! 
play the organ. Mrs. Frank Miller 
will accompany Mrs. Thompson. M

Guests Will Speak 
At Calvary Church

The Calvary Baptist Chiu-ch will | 
have guest speakers for both serv
ices Sunday.

The Rev. J. William Arnett, mis
sionary of District Eight, will be 
the morning speaker. Blanche 
Simpson, missionary from Brazil, 
will speak In the evening service 
and show pictures of her work. She 
has been a missionary for 20 years. 
She was reared in Raton, N. M.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor, will 
: begin revival services Sunday in the 
! Baptist Church at Patricia. The I revival will continue through Sat- 
, urday. ^
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BuH(log$ Battle Odessa 
In  Practice Tilt Friday

Tk* MWBbbJ wW M«k rtm ir« f*r an «uiler defeat
vlMa th ^  t»atl« with tk* OdfMa Breaeli« at S:tf p A  Friday 
tm OdMaa. • • •

Vke BeeeeiHe, «preatly tke kettcat tea— ia the district, h art 
raOsd aver aH e ^ M tlsa  sypsaeate. Mitiaad wen a T'3 tilt frsan
M f •p rin t Tneaday fee Ha eaUy rietary.• • •

Caaah Oarrin Bsaachsaap naaiad Dan Bmlth, crafty tiU}c rifht- 
Mlar, la atari Friday^ praatlaa faaae. tlaiagr Chauncey will warir 
Jnd the plate. • • •
Bab Waad. Eaheri MeMaa. Baed OUanwe aad Nanaan Drake wUl 

m tha BalUtof infield. C haite  Crawley, L. C. Thansas aM  Larea 
Mcti wni earer the aotfleld.

Indians Set For 
Game A t Borger; 
Blair Will Chunk

The Midland Indians will take a short limbering-up 
drill at Indian Park Saturday morning, then climb aboard 
the familiar yellow bus for a trip to Borger to open 
the exhibition season Sunday afternoon against the Borger 
Gassers of the Weet Texas-New Mexico League.

Manager Harold Webb has announced he will start 
the veteran Balph Blair, an 

V gi 
rail

P O R T S

18>game winner laat season, 
ag^nst the Gassers. Blair 
wm po three to fire Innings end 
will be followed on tho mound by 
Rooklo John fltngieton. Both ere 
rlght-henden.

Singleton ceme to the Indlene 
from the ClerelAOd Indlen cheln. 
He wes In Spring training In Flor- 
Ide before reporting here.

The Indians took two more nigged 
workouts Tliursday morning end 
afternoon stopping only long enough 
to stomach a sandwich at noon. 
Infield. Outfield Uric«

Hitting, fielding and running 
again were streeeed Iqr Webb. He 
reports the teem Is rounding Into 
shape satisfactorily.

Two more drills were scheduled 
Friday with lust about the same 
points to be worked on.

The infield for Sundair's game in 
Borger wlU be compoe^ of Jim 
Prince et first, Qulnten Basco at 
second, Pat Lorenso at third and 
George Plmbeck at shortstop. 
Chuck Stephenson will do the catch
ing.

Lou Dawson, Lonnie Belch and 
probably Tommy Schcwlcraft or 
Olen Tlbbets will work In the cmi- 
fleld.

Webb has a working agreement 
with Borger and may pick up a 
prospect or two there before the 
Xndlans return home.

The home exhibition season opens 
Tuesday night with the IncUans 
meeting the Albuquerque Dukes In 
TtwHm» purk. 'Sarold Weame will 
b t the starting pitcher^

Tisrr IN TULSA
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Shoemaker 

are spending a few days In Tulsa, 
Okla.. cm business and a visit.

EKLATTVES ARB GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Blrkhead had 

as guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Deats of Big Spring. Mrs. Davis 
is Birkhead's sister and Mrs. Deats 
his niece.

FINANCING - • - 
Auto. Traek. Aay mudeL

•XIANS - - •
FuruMare, Machinery, Aaia, 
Track. eU.

IN8URANCB • - •
A ahw hO u Fire.

BauM Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
InvosHnoiit Compony

t i l  B. Texas Fbeae tSt
G. R. JaaMB

Grazlano Favored 
To Scuttle Janiro

NEW YORK —(AV- Rocky Gras- 
iano returns to the Madison Square 
Garden ring Friday night for the 
first time in four years. And the 
former middleweight champion alms 
to celebrate the occasion by knock
ing out Tony Janiro.

“I look to lay him out,” said The 
Rock without even cracking a 
smUe.

The rough, tough New Yorker and 
the handsome 22-year-old Janiro are 
scheduled to go ten rounds. I t’s 
even money that Rocky stops Tony 
and 1 to I that he wins.

Despite the big odds favoring the 
28-year-old Orasiano, a crowd of 
about 16,000 Is anticipated for The 
Rock’s homecoming in the palace of 
sock.

Mourning Elephant 
Dosen't Like To 
Leave Dead Mate

SARASOTA. F L A . M o u r n 
ing for a dead stablemate, Minnie 
the elephant caused a lot of com
motion here Thursday when the 
Ringling Brothers and Bamum and 
Bailey Circus entrained to head 
north.

Minnie swung up a ramp leading 
into a railroad car, but refused to 
enter w h e n  her stablemate Dolly 
failed to fall in at her side.

Dolly was dead and burled. The 
circus decreed that she be executed 
after she had stomped a five-year- 
old boy to death.

A tractor and three other ele
phants—two fore and one aft— 
were needed to shove and tug Min
nie Into the car.

It was just before the show broke 
its Winter quarters that Dolly killed 
Edgar Rogers Schooley as he fed 
her peanuts. Dolly was executed 
early Wednesday.

HERE FROM KERMIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green of 

the Kermlt Chamber of Commerce 
were Midland visitors Thursday.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell

Wt appreciate your business.
281 E. WaU TeL 50»

W L A N T S
by

SHORTY SHELiURNI

Georg» Flmback, prooilahig short
stop for the Midland Indiana, U tha 
first casualty of th» ^ r ln g  train
ing grind.

He is suffering from to» nail 
troubl«.

The allmant isn’t serious and b» 
hasn’t  missed a workout but has 
bean alowad lomewbat by pain.

Harold Webb has ortbnwd a trip 
to the doctor to gat the trouble 
corractad.

—B8
Harry Schertlng, tha Vernon out

fielder of last season who was with 
Dallas in Spring training, has been 
shipped to OainesTlUa tor more 
seasoning.

Ha hit tha ball hard In the early 
part of Spring drills but apparently 
Charlie Grimm decided—aa many 
other baseball men have about 
Schertlng—he can be pitched to, and 
his fielding needs more polish.

—BS
LeRoy Jarl, ex-Baylor hurler now 

owned by Harold Webb reported tor 
duty Thursday. He has bacn finish
ing up a month on a job hare.

Jarl is one of tho biggest men 
In camp and can throw hard. Ha 
may develop Into a starting hurler or 
at least a good relief man.

—SS —
We are looking for tha Midland 

Bulldogs to score more points In the 
District 3-AA ’Track and Field Meet 
Saturday In Odessa than they have
In years.

Barring any injuries or bad luck, 
Harrie Smitli, Ralph Brooks and 
John Klinger should haul down 
first places.

Jack Burris and W. H. Black also 
could pick up top places for the 
Purple.

—as—
Shortage of manpower will be a 

big factor In keeping the Bulldogs 
below first place in team standings.

Coach Jones has decided his field 
men need more seasoning before 
they enter district competition. He 
has noted Improvement by Stan 
Coker, Dalton Byerley, Freddie Bil
bo and Robert Keisling but they still 
are a year away from winning form, 
he thinks.

Besides not having entries in the 
shot put and discus, the Bulldogs 
will be limited to one man In most 
of the other events.

—
Odessa and Lubbock are ezi>ected 

to overload the dash and distance 
events, as well as field events. In an 
effort to whip out other contenders.

Lamesa apparently Isn’t too 
strong and Brownfield is a question 
mark.

Lamesa has a sure-fire winner in 
Bobby Hawkins, tha Tornadoes' 
crack hall-miler. Elsewhere It ap
pears the Dawson County boys will 
not be outstanding.

—S&—
Midland’s undefeated golf team, 

composed of Graham Mackey, BUI 
Franklin, Roane Puett and Johnny 
Ward, should cop the district title 
in a walk.

The Bulldog linksmen had an 
easy time winning an exhibition 
meet last week In which Lubbock, 
Odessa and lAmaea furnished the 
opposition.

Roy Minear Named 
Director In WGA

CHICAGO — Roy A. Minear, 
Midland oU man, has been named 
an associate director of the Western 
Golf Association, second oldest golf i 
body in the nation.

Minear wUl represent the Midland 
Country Club in the WGA. He will 
supervise the club’s caddie recruit
ment and training campaign. WGA 
is the national caddie authority.

Minear also will assist In the 
selection of young men as candi
dates for the full tuition college 
scholarships offered by WOA’s 
Evans Scholars Foundation.

JO Feet High

stepping It off is unleoD at Plxiahurst Race Track are trotters Fast Talk and Brown Pegasus, driven by 
Frank Safford. making It a total of 10 feet off the ground at one Ume. The Keene, N. H., trainer has t f  

trotttrs and pacers among the almost 200 quarteded In the North Carolina resort
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MHS Teams Set 
For 3-AA Events 
in Odessa Meet

Political
Announcements

la tkJs

COLORS
> - B U T I

MIDWEST 
Glass & Paint Co.

tURM artaoiM d 
Fb«MU»»

isM gam

a i l

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Arc

6  for $ 1 ^ 0 0
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Delkioui Homburggre 
Juky Borbgcu« Beefs 
Coney Islond Dogs 
6 for 75<

Fhene yoor order and 
we’ll have 'em ready!

Cecf7 King's 
Fine Foods

On Morienfteld at Texos 
Phone 2929

F^Ao OUR OTHER ADS IN 
THIS NEWSPAFEB !

ChATSM for enbU eaaea
ce lam n :

OUtrtet A state Offlcee .
C o n n tj orric«« ..... ........ ...
r re c in c t O ffleet — ««-I I IAS

-szsse

FORD SPRING SPECIAL
THIS W IIK ONLYI 

t e l  • •  f t l  fe w  eer NadF f ir  i« H M r áHetagl 
WHAT WB DOi

O tT Ig r- ---- - “T
ae weioiâ, eteem »ertuf»iar. el»e& and epsm aperfe ptaea test eiectri- 
Cil (iwieÍR KM Mk eieea IttH pamot tari compriMlan .... iilm
•  IM M  a d k  hUriMtioo . . .  InihNHtu VMh ear. rwaok unlvenal 
Zm m , ritto ee  g m m  in  tranemUriOB and dHtmoUaL repack whaal 
B S m T m o IM s ÊbÊÊÊlÊ taM sedoo----- ...................... .....  stJM

dH lef .fU J
fefart Jek

M^nay-Young Motors, ln.
I .  Wall Phon« 64

(No rafnnds ta candldatae wX» 
Withdraw.)

Snbject to tha aetloa al tha 
Demacratle Frlmary Elactloa Sat- 
arday. July <2. issa 
ror U. S. fUpreMBtatlT«

16tii Co&ereulonal Dlatnet 
PAUL liOSS 

For District dads*
70th Judicial Dlatrlct 

ROY A DOWKÏT 
RAYUON STOKER 

for District Attoracr 
W O SHAFER 

far District Clerk
NETTYX C. ROMER 
( Réélection >

For Conaty Jndra
CliPPORD C. KEITH 
(KeelccUnni 

Par efeerlff
10} DARNELL 
4 Reelectlnn i 

For County Attorney 
REAOAN LSOO 

for County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon) 

for County Treasurer
MRS UINNIR H OOZHR 
(Reelectlnn)

rar Taa Atsassor aad *laUaetav
J U SPEED 
( Reelectlon t 

for Coanty Survcyaf 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reeiaotlon)

For Conaty Comaamiaaer
PredDct No. 1 

SHERWOOD OlfSAL 
(Reeleetloai

far Connty CMUhlMlaMr
Prodnet No. 9 

ALVEY BRYANT 
B. W (BOOTS) BROWN Par Conaty CanuatoMoMr

Praclact No. 3 
WARREN 8KA008 
(Booiectlon)

Par Cowaty CowiaHloaar
Prednet No. 4 W M STEWaRT 

(Raalaetlon)
J. L. DILLAM 

Par Caostabla
Pradnet N a 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN BEMIMOWAT. JR  
(Raelocoom

Par Jostlca af tha Paaca
Plaça No. 1, Pradaut Na 1 

U a  CTEPHEMeON

Training 
Camp Briefs

8 u Ia o 9 io  s h a r e s  o p P * " *
INJURIES, FOUNDS APPLE

BRADENTON. FLA. —{ffy- Joe 
DlMagglo haa shaken off the effects 
of recent ailments and expects to 
bit his physical peak within a week.

In Thursday’s game at 8t. Peters
burg, In which the Yankees ended 
the Cincinnati Reds’ seven-game 
winning streak with a 14-2 on
slaught, DlMagglo banged three hits 
and completed hla third straight full 
route job. • OH
WRIST INJURY WORRIES 
PIRATE RALPH KINER

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —OF)— Manager i
Billy Meyer of the Pituburgh PI- The Midland High School track, tennia, golf and vol- 
im ^ i r a ^ ° ^ m * in ^ w  WwaT* to I teams head for Odessa Saturday morning to com-
determlne the seriousness of a wrist i pete in the District 3-AA Interscholastic League meet.
siuSiag*'i»ft*fteidS Kin«. I The track teams, junior and senior, were to take a

Kiner returned to the lineup ■■ light workout Friday aftemoon to polish form in the 
h? 'hS rh i"  JSut*‘̂ iiigiSiiy‘ ô“ j Coach Tugboat Jones reported all hands

ready to do battle.
Coach Audrey Gill's un

defeated Bulldog golf team
Is top seeded in the district meet 
Graham Mackey, BUI Franklin 
Roane Puett and Johnny Ward will 
carry the colors of the PiuT}le Sat
urday.

Teddy Kerr, Marcellno Moreno 
Doyle Patton, Jr., and Raymond 
Leggett also wUl be ready to play 
If needed.

Mrs. Ella Mae Blair wUI send 
her glrU’ voUey ball team against 
Odessa In the first round at 9:30 
ajn. Saturday in the new Odessa 
Gymnasium.
Valley Bail Llaeup 

The starting lineup will be Patsy 
Pyle, Marian Axe, Dorothy AUen, 
Laora Crawford, Wanda Wise and 
Ffaocea Tredaway. Substitutes who 
will see action Include Dorothy Me- 
^ e r ry , Elisabeth Walton, Shirley 

Leila Norwood and Jo 
Ann Ragan

The MHS tennia teama, coached 
by Pat Patteraon, were to play pre
liminary matches In Odessa Friday 
The finals are scheduled Saturday 

Coach Jones said all track and 
golf candidates wUI meet at the 
Memorial Stadium Fleldhouse at 
7:30 a js . Saturday to board busses 
for the trip to Odesu.

Odessa, Lubbock, Lamesa. Brown
field and Midland wlU compete In 
the meet.

The complete lineup for the Bull
dogs In track and field events fol- 
lowe:

SENIOR DIVISION 
lOO-yard dash—Roy Klmsey. 
220-yard dash—Roy Klmsey. 
440-yard dash—Jack Burris. 
880-yard dash—Dwane Bush.
Mile run—John KUngar.
High hurdle»—Barrie Smith.
Low hurdles—Leo Hatfield. 
440-yard relay—Klmsey, Smith, 

Burris, Johnny Kennedy.
High jump—Ralph Brodu.
Broad Jump—Jimmy Locke, W. H 

B la ^
Pole vault—Tates Brown, W. B 

Black.
JUNIOR DIVISION 

50-yard dash—Roddy Braun, Har
old Robbins, Dick Spencer.

lOO-yard dash—Robert Keisling, 
Braun, Robbins.

440-yard relay—Keisling, Braim, 
Robbins, Spencer.

High Jump—Larry Friday, Keisl-

March 14 in an exhibition game. In | 
the seventh, inning while batting, 
against Steve Oromek, Cleveland: 
Indian hurler, he fouled off a pitch : 
and Immediately began rubbing his I 
wrist.

Although there was no apparent! 
break, Kiner was In considerable! 
pain and a further X-ray examina
tion was ordered Friday.• • •
GIANT-CUB TRADE 
TALKS GET NOWHERE

PHOENIX. ARIZ. —<iP)— Trade 
talks Involving the New York Olants 
continue to cause speculation as to 
where or when they’ll get a left- 
handed pinch-hitter.

Texas Relays Gel 
Underway Friday

AUSTIN —UP\-. ‘n ie  bulk of a 
mighty field of 1,251 athletes moves 
out Friday In the twenty-third an
nual Texas Relays. They run and 
jump and throw through 21 events, 
eight of them finals, and at least 
two records may be set the first 
crack out of the box.

Down for preliminaries sre the 
440-yard dash and shot put In the 

Giant ‘and Chicago Cub officials I university class, in which 18 schools
with 267 athletes from 10 states are 
competing. The Texas quartet may 
hang up a new mark In the 440- 
yard relay. The Longhorns already 
this season have done a tenth of a 
second under the record of 41.4 set 

: by Met in 1888 and tied by Texas j>Piilllnm 
While In 1W7.

huddled Thursday, after which 
Manager Leo Durocher of the New 
Yorkers said, ”We are no closer to 
a deal now than we were before we 
met." • • •
MAX BATTS UNHAPPY

SARASOTA. PLA. —iJP 
emphasizing, “The club has treated 
me swell,” Catcher Max Batts would 
rather have his name go up on waiv
ers than become bull pen catcher for 
the Boston Red Sox. "All I read 
about,” said the husky Texan. "Is 
Birdie Tebbetts and Buddy Rosar 
are going to divide the catching. IT 
match my runs batted In with any 
catcher. I’d rather play somewhere 
else than land in the bull pen.”• • •
ITS LUKE ON FIRST

ALPINE —(A*i— It looks like Luke 
Appling will fill the bill at first 
base for the Chicago White Sox.
The veteran shortstop made his 
debut at the new position Thursday 1 have preliminaries Saturday mom 
against the St. Louis Broa-ns and Ing in five events. All finals start 
stole the show. . I at 1:30 pm. (C8T) Saturday.

Giant Rollin Prather of Kaiuas 
State Is a menace to the shot put 
record of 52 feet, 3/4 Inch set by 
Elmer Hackney of Kansas State in 
1939. Prather will be competing tor 
his fourth time.

Finals wUl be held In the 3,000- 
meter run, broad jump and javelin 
throw of the combined university 
college classes; in the university 
class distance and sprint medley 
relays. In the college class 440-yard 
relay. In the high school division 
sprint medley and high jump and 
the junior college-college freshman 
class sprint medley.

The schoolboys—602 of them—

Joe Coleman's Sore Arm , Vacancy In Left 
Garden, Threaten Mack's Pennant Dreams

By JACK HAND
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—OP) 

—Pitcher Joe Coleman’s arm trou
ble and lack of a capable left fielder 
are serious threats to Connie Mack’s 
dream of Golden Jubilee year pen
nant.

Leas of a regular starter like 
Coleman, even on a temporary basis, 
could ruin the Philadelphia A’s ex
cellent pitching staff. The load 
might be too heavy for Dick Fow
ler, Lou Brlssie and Alex Kellner 
to carry.

Pitching and an airtight infield 
formed the basis for Mack’s early 
optimism. With his "big four" 
tUff and his neat Inner defense, 
the agile old gentleman could af
ford to overlook hla left field prob
lem and lack of home run power. 
Now things are different.

Coleman (13-14) complained of 
the Injury last season, but it was 
believed he had (X>mpletely recov-

Ssrold D Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

& ComnMrciol

BUILDING
— Residence —

18M S. Baird SL — Phene 2858-J

98« N. F t  Wertb •181

ered during *he Winter. In his first 
drill, darts of pain accompanied 
each pitch. Doctors are not sure 
of the trouble In Coleman’s right 
shoulder. He’s been throwing 
lightly but has not appeared In any 
games. Many close to the A’s be
lieve he will not be ready for the 
opener.
Oulntiai Falls Dawn

Mack has moved little Bobby 
Shantz, pint-sized lefty. Into the 
starting line.

Fowler (15-11) has been alow 
coming along, much behind last 
Spring. Kellner (20-12) had arm 
trouble early. Now he says he’s all 
right Brlssie (18-11) looked lllM 
his old self in his last outing.

Barney McCosky may be the an
swer to the gaping hole In left 
field. Barney Is working himself 
Into shape slowly after a serious 
back operation. So far he hasnt 
played an Inning.

Sam Chapman In center and El
mer Valo form twe-thlrds of the 
outfield. Ben Ouintlni, J08-hlttiim 
draftee from Dallas, got Krst c ra ^  
at left When he failed to hit, 
Mack tried Paul Lebuer, the ex- 
Brownie who cam« with Rob DU- 
Unger In the big Winter deal Wally 
Moses, spry at 38, Is around in case 
the younger boys get tired.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG d i s t a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
1793 V.jl, j T 2U2 Wesf W ,i|

YEGGS MAKE I188A88
CLOTHING HAUL

CHICAGO —OF)— Six masked 
bandits held up two West Side par
cel delivery oompanlee Thureday and 
drove away with two tnieks loaded 
with women’s clothing valued at 
$100,000.

Right officials and employes of 
the two ttrme were fbroid to U8 
on the fkxv 20 minutes While the 
gunmen loaded the trucks.

jump—Friday, Keisling 
Pull-up (chinning bar)—RuiRussell

OOE.

ExMbHion Baseball
By The Aseeelatfd Preae

New York (A) 14, Cincinnati 
(N) a.

Toronto (Znt.) •, Fhlladalphla 
(A) I.

Boaton (N) 1. S t  Louis (if) 8. 
New York (N) 10, Chicago (N) i. 
Phlladalphia (N) 10, Washing

ton (A) 3.
Brooklyn (if) I. Bt. Paul (AA) 4. 
Ciaveland (A) 4, Pittsburgh (N) 

3 (13 Innings).
Chicago (A) 18, S t  Louis (A) 7.

Cage Panel Scraps 
Two-Minute Ruling I

NEW YORK—(/P)—BRsketbairt controveraUl two- 
minute rule, CBUM of much fuat throufhout Isat SMtson, 
won’t come around for an encore next aeaaon.

The National Basketball Committee, the amateur 
sport's top rules body, Thursday threw out the two-minute 
experiment after a tryout of one year.

Teams in the United State#

N'

Pros Bundled For 
Azalea Open Lead; 
Snead SHs H Oul

w uM nsaTO M . n . c .-opv -w itb
Sammy Snaad nurilng a aora badt 
tl • rest of the bojrs ara haring 
ti smsalves a erlda-opan touma- 
a ant hare In this taalea country.

They headed into Friday’s saeood 
round of tha Aaalaa Open bunchad 
like bananas. Gaorga Fazio, tha 
Washington vateran. held a sUm 
ona-stnAe laad ovar thraa rlvaJs, 
who In turn, were ona up on thraa 
more challengers. Again, thraa 
more were at their hecla only a 
stroke away.

Fazio’s flve-undtr-par 87 did not 
Insure him s lock on the |3J)00 top 
money In this 110,000 test which 
ends Sunday over the rugged 8.0S2,- 
yard Cape Pear Country Club 
course.
Cl Pasaaa 8h»»U 78

He was only one of 13 sub-par 
performers.

One stroke briilnd Fazio with 88’s 
came Henry Ransom of S t An
drews, ni.; Cary Mlddleooff of Or
mond Beach, Fla., and K J. (Dutch) 
Harrison of St. Andrews, 111.

Only two strokes from the lead at 
89 were Joe Kiiicwood, Jr.; Dave 
Douglas of Newark, Del., and Ed 
Purgol of Royal Oak, Mich.

The 70 group listed Fred Hawkins 
of El Paso, Texas. Jimmy Demaret 
of OjaL Calif,, and Art Doering of 
Richmond, Va.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago headed 
the 71 group, where he waa joined 
by Ted Kroll of Phllmont, Pa., and 
Detroit’s Bob Gajda.

and Canada now will pUy 
under the aame coda for the 
full 40 minutes. «

Ttie eomnilttoe followed the re- 
orTiHenrtaUon of the NatiaQal As- 
sedation of Baskethall Ooaehea.

The rules ooramlttee 
siaed the piweent regulation 
intentional fools, reoommendlng 
that referees aoforoe It by string 
an additional free throw.

Beeauee of laxity in enforcing the 
International foul rule, the two- 
mlnute experiment was voted laet 
year. Under it. a team fouled in 
the last two minutes got Its free 
throw and posiesslon of the baU. 
Other Bulee Change«

But operation of the two-mlnuta 
regulation brought protaats trasa 
a majority who contended it virtu
ally wiped out the chance for a 
team to come fm n  behind In the 
final 190 seconds.

Now a fouled team cither can 
take the shot or waive It to keri* 
possession.

The committee also passed the 
following rules:

1. Clock to be stopped on a l l  
jump balls.

2. Substitutions to be made only 
when the clock is stopped for a 
foul, a jump ball, a time out or for 
an unusual delay. If subs are emit In 
at any other Ume, a tims out Is 
charged.

3. The molded ball will be the 
only official ball.

4. A player charged with a foul 
must raise hli hand over hla head, 
otherwise a technical foul will be 
charged.

W ELDING!
H« Joë Too Ilf  . . •
UttI« Jo lt Appeecietei

W I L L I G
E oflfw sriR f I) MhcWm  C a

2107 W.S. Emit S». hme 1151

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

s u m  A N D  
S L A IN  P S t S S t S

C

TMde With 
MkWer Clwmers
$OYt Dalittry Chargt

N m Hi Of Yb m «

Longhorns Nudge 
Frogs Again 5-4

By The AaaeeUtcd Piwas
The University of Texas baseball 

team—a club Coach Bibb Falk 
moaned wouldn’t do so good this 
year—is doing all right.

The Longhorns Thursday nudged 
Texas Christian University again 
5-4 to take their second straight 
Southwest Conference victory.

This was the only game Involving 
conference teams Thursday, but 
three non-conference tilts are cm tap 
Friday. Texas meets San Antonio 
of the Texas League at San An
tonio. Southern Methodist plays 
Dallas of the Texas League at Dal- 
Ux and Rice entertains Stephen F. 
Austin at Houston.

Five Longhorn errors didn't hurt 
Charley Gorin’s flvc-hlt pitching as 
much as the nine walks be yielded 
hurt Ed Mathis flve-hlt twirling for 
the Proga

Kal Segiist homered for Texas In 
the fifth to account for three of his 
club’s tallies.
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Btiflw rs A m sie d  
in RMnap-Slaying 

Vancouver Girl
SACSIAMEMTO. CALIF.-H^IV-A 

y. Dncerprlnt on t  beer bottle brought 
•bout the arrest Tburtdsy night of 
two brothers within four blocks of 
the goreroor’s mansion on charges 
of kidnaping and killing an 11* 
year-old girl at Vancouver, Wash.

The m  Laboratory in Washing
ton. D. C.. said the fingerprint 
on the bottle—picked up at th e  
scene of the assault—checked with 
that on a car owned by Utah Su- 
gene Wilson, 21, a native of Elmo, 
Kan.

That touched off an FBI search 
for Utah and his twother, Thurman 
OallUea WUson. 24, a native of Wal
nut lUdge, Ark. They are charged 
with kidnaping and murdering Jo 
Ann Dewey March II. Her brutally 

« beaten b o ^  was found March 26 
hi Wind Creek near Btevenson, 
Wash.

Thursday night, as the brothers 
approached an automobile they 

„ had parited here, they were nabbed 
hgr m  agents and police. Neither 
resisted. Officers said Utah had a 
J |  caliber Spanish automatic pistol 
and a six-shot revolver was in the 
front seat.
■ad raelty  Exhaest

It was the end of a trail traced 
by abandoned cars. One had a 
faulty o h au st which may have 
played a part In the girl’s dtath. 
Examination showed she had died 
of carbon monoxide poisoning.

Jo Ann on March 19 called her 
mother from the Vancouver Bus 
Depot and said she was unable to 
get transportation to Portland, Ore. 
Her mother advised her to spend 
the night at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
In Vancouver.

Police received a telephone call 
at 11:30 pjn. that a woman was be
ing beaten by two men near St. 

t Joeeph’e Hospital Witnesses saw 
the woman stmggle, then saw 
blaek ear drive away with its lights 
out. The telltale beer bottle was 
pidled up at that point.

* P(diee said the two brothers have 
long criminal records.

Vancouver Police Chief Harry 
Diamond said his inquiry led him 
to believe Jo Ann was knocked un- 
coneeious for resisting her abduc- 
tore and died on the floor of the 
kidnapers’ car when fumes leaked 
into the rear seat. Diamond said 
she had not been raped. Her home 
waa at Meadow Olade, Wash.

Stanton News
■TAMTON—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Johnson of Big Spring were recent 
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Widner of Od
essa were recent vlsltort here with 
her mother, Mrs. Cora ’Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Moffett 
and children, Mike, Mary Ann and 
Stephen, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Bentley, here re
cently.

Dan Saunders, a state highway 
patrolman of Plainvlew, was a rt- 

^ cent visitor here with his mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Saunders.

TTie following Texas Tech stu-
• dents recently were home for the 

weekend: Bill Hamm, Jackie Flem
ing and Gene Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and 
daughter of Colorado City were re
cent visitors here with her mother, 
Mrs. Llxile ’Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richardson 
and children of Loraine visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ’Turner and 
son, Larry, of Terminal City, were 
recent guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Cora Turner.

Ross Fisher of Midland was a re
cent guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ooolsby spent 
a recent weekend visiting varloiis 
scenic spots in New Mexico, includ
ing Carlsbad Caverns.

♦ mCNAWAYS PICKED UP
Two runaway boys. 15 and 16 

yean of age. were detained by Mid
land police 'Thursday night. Both 

« gave Fort Worth addresses. They 
» will be turned over to Juvenile au

thor!* lea.

VEEP ACCEPTS BID
WASHINGTON —</P>— Vice Pres

ident Alben W. Barkley has accepted 
an invitation to speak at a Texas 
Democratic dinner in Austin on 
May r .
a n n o u n c e  BIR’TH

Mk. and Mrs. W. ’Tom Cowan 
hare announced the birth Wednee- 

w day of a son. Kent Garrett. He 
born in a Big Spring hospiUl 

w id  weighed six pounds, six ounces.
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FORT WORTH — (JP) — Cattle 

200; oalvee I t;  cattle and eatves
steady to weak; common to good 
elaughtar steere and yearitnf  JiM - 
IfJO; common and medium beef 
cows ifdO-llOO: good to eheiee 
eUiahter calvee 24iX>-|I.OO: com* 
man to medium 1000-224)0.

Bogs MO; butchers steady to Me 
lower; eows steady, pigs scaree; 
good and choice IM-270 lb. butehm  
U.T5; good and choice 160-100 lb- 
1420-15J0; eows 1000-1400.

Sheep 000; slaughter lambs and 
yearlings steady; good and a few 
ebolee M-lb. shorn lambs with No. 
I pelts 3IJ0-7i; good and choiee 
shorn slaughter yearlings and two- 
year-old wethers 21.76; good heavy 
wooled elaughtcr ewes 134W; Spring 
lamh« end feeders scarce.

■ i*wrriiisiwv»ci.iec-TM.Mevi.»AT
“ How abou t a chaise  longue for th e  m aid, to o ? "

No Ago Limit On 
Nurso Applicants

No age limits have been placed on 
eligible applicants for positions as 
nurses aides in the new Midland 
Memorial Hospital. E. R. Andres, 
administrator, said Friday. It pre- 
viously had been announced that 
all applicants must be under 25 
years of age.

Persons wishing to apply for the 
nurses side positions may contact 
either the Texas Employment Com
mission, 200 East Wall Street, or 
Andres’ office on the third floor of 
the courthouse. Experience will be 
helpful but not essential, Andres 
said.

Fothors May Buy 
Pinless Diapers

SANTA ANA, CALIF.—<>P)—H. A. 
Schwilck is manufacturing a pin
less diaper which he expects to 
make him a hero among papas.

Invented by a Mrs. J. C. Slusser, 
of Pomona, Calif., the new diaper 
may be adjusted to various sizes 
and held fast by snaps. It is cut 
and sewed to a pattern and re
quires no folding or pins. Schwilck 
plans to distribute them nationally. 
He says they will cost slightly more 
than standard diapers.

Troop 154 Wins 
Bonner At Court

Boy Soout Troop 164, sponsored 
by the Midland Rotary Club, was 
awarded the Court of Honor burner 
at ceremonies held ’Thursday night 
in the District Court Room of the 
Midland County Court House.

’The banner is awarded to the troop 
{which receives the highest numba* 
of awards, has the moat Scouts pres
ent in uniform at the ceremony,’ and 
has the greatest number of visi
tors. Jack Blake is Scoutmaster of 
the troop.

At the regular monthly ceremony, 
17 Scouts received awards. Col. Jolui 
Perkins made the presentation of 
awards. Other members of the Court 
were Kenneth J. kiiller, W. F. Pen- 
nebaker, Hastings PannlU, P. D. 
Pickett and Jim Heidelberg.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Wesley Reddln, ranch worker 

employed by Foy Proctor, was ad
mitted Thursday to Western Clinic- 
Hospital for major surgery.

Midland, Terminal 
Firemen Fight T&P 
Freight Cor Blaze

I re a w  pet tbe til 
egtingoMhlqf a b
P»eSle ■aOway

;t tl|e flnlshtng 
iM ta 
Oeen- 

here Ttaitadaj after-

touches oo 
Itama and 
pany box «
noon.

7b$ W ikm â  Depsheaeot and the 
Tcmtiml r tta  Dipsrtaiwt battled 
the fire a t the eoepe ef a eaOtNan 
between two fretahts, n e a r  Ter
minal, moat of nrareday 

The last part ef the m e
morning, 
was ex part ef

ttafvlslsed ^  the Midland Depart
ment after eap of the o u i bad been 
removed to •  ildtag In the dtp.

Firemen deeerlbed the blaae as 
one of the moit dlffleult to fight 
they ever had seen. I t  ragalred 
a let ef work with fire axes to 
reaeh ths flamea buida the can.

Robbit Driva Haltf 
Friday At Graanwood

A host of rabbit hunten from 
throughogt thi« area bangad away 
in tha seaeoD’s fliet rabbit drive 
Friday in the Oraenwood Commu
nity.

Barbecue was served a t noon on 
the Andy Fasken {dace south of 
Greenwood.

HINES ’TESTIFIBS AT 
LUBBOCK ICC HEARINO

Burvln Hines, assistant manager 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, was in Lubbock ’Thursday 
to testify in behalf of the Baygent 
Bus Lines at an Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing. Baygent 
is seeking a permit from .the ICC 
to sell interstate bus tickets at the 
various stations it now serves.

Midlondart' Rafothra 
Diff At Big Spring

Funeral services f o r  James W. 
Kgily, m , loqg-tb— reddwit ef Ooio. 
imda Ottp and Bbr Bpetac. were 
held Ihursdap aftemeon a t Blaff- 

euphanvUla. He died 
Wedneadap In a  Big SprtzM boqdtal 
foUoedng a lengthy lllneea.

a wrvfvu ii tndodc a ton, W, L. 
KMly; a daughter, l l i t .  Harper, and 
a brother, Sol XaOy, aU of MMland.

M  KeUy left Thmadap bp plane 
fop •tepheovffle ta  attend the tu-

PITB BUBN TO DBATM
V n «  FALLS. MANITOBA 

Five pereooi were burned to death 
Friday in a fire whiah raaad the 
home of Stanley Waite here.

The volcanic soil around Mt. Et
na Is so fertile that farmers some
times harvest five crops a year.

TO UNDERGO BUBGERY 
Mrs. J. O. Whlngham of 900 

South Baird Street was admitted 
Thursday to Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
pital. She is to undergo minor sur
gery.
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OLDER PEOPLE
Yob iflHi i t  Ml i n  dMugt

IR 0 N .E
B VITAMINS

i i |M r * t l

Yea, older people often eat e diet 
wkick is slight^ dedeieat ta B-vita- 
mins and in Iroa. Result saay be 
Weakneae, lladerweigbt, Fedtaf b» 
low par, “Nenrea,* FaUfua. New 
Bexel SfedMl Fermulm may be just 
wkat you noed. Bexel is e scienti&e 
product which combines tbs impor* 
tent B-1MUPHÙU with /rea. Everybody 
knows the importanee of Iron »  
four diet to help your body maintain 
Hck, T«d blood. Just one capsule oí 
Bexsl Special Formula a day (that’s

aU yuu take)
mhiimam daily i 
Aleo 5 timaa Àa 
^mreneat of Vkamta I j l

M om oFBM k
Bexd is offered te you eu e maxey- 
back fuaraatee: take Bexd Special 
Formio for SO deya. If yeu don’t  
agree that yeu Csel really ketMr, « •  
your ewn bright-eyed tali e futa,yeur  
money will be refunded ta ML

City Drug Store
Lester Short, Owner

109 North AAoin Fhor>e 33
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LUXURIOUS COMFORT —  GRACEFUL BEAUTY ^  COMPLETE UTILITY
Imagine a loveseat, graceful and well designed, th o t it not eosiiy recognized as a dual purpose piece.
Yet when the occasion demonds, opens to provide a sleeping surfoce greater than a standard length

I To o p »  ih . Fold-A-BM, Uphol«t.r«l « iti, nil>l>«riu<l, curinl hoir poddiiig, l i f ^
merely grasp the concealed’ time upholstery material, giving oddtd comfort for both sitting and

sleeping. The three fold bed sectioii it fitted with 1t2 innerspring 
coils. The Fold-A-Bed when used os o sofa (which is the cose most

of the time!) provides the comfort 
ond good looks yeu want and ex
pect. Select your Fold-A-Bed to
morrow at Stanford's!

To close the Fold-A-Bed 
simply lift the outer edge 
and p u s h  Inward and 
down!

$10.00 CASH DELIVERS 
ENTIRE GROUP AT 

STANFORD'S!

N

With the other hand, ease 
the front edge out and 
down. The back automati
cally glides into position.

FOLD-A-BED
$12950 $9.50 Cash Dolirers!

Foy bxhne* $2.25 WMkly ar 
$9.00 monthly!

Gr*«p coRilsts of
•  4-Drxwtr-Drof C«fitRr Vanity 
a Roomy, 4-Drawar Ckott 
a Modam Panal Rod
•  Vonity Ranch 
a InnartFriiif MattrtM
•  Stoal Coil Spring

$10.00 Cash D^iyers!
FAY BALANCE $2.2S WEEKLY 

OR $9.00 MONYHLYI

Sp^ddl group p ric tf on nin« oThtr choice 
B«droom Suit«i with Simmons innerspring 
M oltress end Simmons Coil Spring from

Ortier Foldobtd models to $1S9.50 in Mohair Friexes Choice of grey, green, red and roe#
Uphoisfery.
e

A NEW LOW PRICE ON JAS. LEES

9x12 All-Wool Woven 
Axminster Rug !
A wondorhil rug—a wonderful buy! Tbesi aren't just oll-wool 
fece bat 100% ieiportad wool-woven pHe foco. RoenHfaily 
styled md loomed by the temo fomoos finn thot for yiMS kes 
Mode only for nrart oxponsivo corpols! Rogolar $7$JD «elee 
etealy—

PayO ScD w m f
$1. weekly or 
$4 inomlilyl '

NOTE:$149.50 r o u n d  m ir r o rVANITY
Small Carrying Oharfe tor Defirred Piymenta.

Tekphm SK

. fURN IT^ COMPANY
AgACdmie w  Camtr ef Toon
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail Aiid 
The Mutcl« Monkey

Br WBSLBT DAT18

Muacle liConkej la the name at a 
monkey who la very atrong. I  don’t 
know where he came from, but one 
day he canoe walking along th e  
Elephant Path.

“Happy day, stranger!” Daddy 
Ringtail said.

“Huh?” said Muscle Monkey.
Daddy Ringtail said it again: 

“Happy day, stranger!”
Muscle Monkey i;rfcked up a great

Mg rock. The rock was about the 
slae of an elephant. Muscle Mon
key carried It over to the side of 
the nephant Path where the shade

F

t

i K t i à i R .
OHCO«^ ON -LE’S GO. 
^  BCEN STANDIM' 
HBBJS FO R H O l / f f S -  
ANCi TRAFFIC AIN’  ̂
LET UP EVEN A 
tIT T L f

I ’fA WAITIN’ RIGHT H ERE ‘TIL 
IT D O £ S / THAT STORE OVER 
TH ERE HAS DELICIOUS
N\RS. B A IR D S
BREAD-AND TOU KNOW 
1 N €i/e/i PASS BV

k 1. ^ ̂  *

was. Muscle Monkey sat down on 
the rock for a seat Daddy Ring
tail sat down beside him.

“My name Is Daddy Ringtail.” 
Daddy Ringtail said.

“Uhuh,” Muscle Monkey said, 
“but w h e r e  Is the stranger you 
yrere talking about?”

“You. are.” Daddy Ringtail ex
plained.- “because ITe, never seen 
you before.”

But'Mtiscle Monkey didn’t  under
stand. He had seen himself before, 
and so he didn’t  think he was a

L A FFIT-O FF

MR$. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

stranger at all. “Daddy Ringtail.” 
said Muscle Monkey, “you must be 
the stranger, because I have never 
seen you before.”

And so there the two of them 
sat on the rock. Muscle Monkey 
thought Daddy Ringtail eras a 
stranger, because he had never seen 
Daddy Ringtail before. And Daddy 
Ringtail thought Muscle Monkey 
was a stranger, because he had nev
er seen Muscle Monkey before.

It was (piite a problem for Muscle 
Monkey—just who was the stranger, 
I mean. “I don’t think so very 
well.” Muscle Monkey said. “My 
muscles are big and strong, excfpt 
for the thinking muscles In my 
head where no one can see them.”

And so Daddy Ringtail explained 
that they were both strangers to 
each other, because they had never 
seen each other before. "But let's 
don’t be strangers any more,” Dad
dy Ringtail said. “It's much more 
fun to know each other and to be 
friends.”

Muscle Monkey l i k e d  to hear 
t h e s e  words. He wanted to be 
friends histead of strangers, be
cause friends are always a happy 
thing to have. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

+ C ra n e  N ew s
CRAHB—Voters of the county will 

go to the polls Saturday to elect 
trustees ot the Crane Independent 
School DtstzicL and alao county 
school trustees. Voting win be con
ducted in the county courthouse for 
Precinct 1, in the Gulf Warehouse 
for Precinct 3, at the Community 
Han for Precinct 3, and at the 
American Legion building for Pre
cinct 4. Candidates for the two 
vaeancies on the C rane' School 
Board are B. E. McDonald. R. O. 
Warren. T. N. White and Vernon 
SteU. County trustee candidates are 
P. F. Adams, Fred Fields, Hugo 
Huffman and J. H. SchUttler.

W. H. Smith and Dan Andregg 
were in Fredericksburg recently on a

fishing trip.
*nie Ladies Bible Study group of 

the First Christian Church met 
'niuraday with Mn. Lee Turner. 
Attending were: Mrs. Wayne Karr, 
Mrs. Leon Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
Kendrick. Mrs. LeRoy Brookover. 
Mrs. Melvin ShlngletoD and Mrs. 
Fred Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Karr drove 
Eldys Karr to Midland recently. 
Miss Karr was on her way to Spur.

The Grant Volunteer F in  Depart
ment will aponmjr a ball Saturday 
at the Crane Cobnty Community 
Hall. 'The dance will start at I 
—  ’'•'UD-* “»»d aquare dancing are
plumed. T l^eta coat $1.30 per

Sfocks' Finder Asks 
For Job As Reward

LOS ANGELES —(AV~ Harold 
Price. 37. jobless for 10 weeks, 
found $37,000 in negotiable stodca— 
but didn’t  have carfare to hunt 
down the anma.

So be sold a pint of blood to a 
blood bank for $4.

With this to flnsmce the search. 
Price after two days of effort lo
cated the owner. Mrs. Josephine 
Seeder of Chicago, through a sister 
here.

What does Price want as reward? 
“After 10 weeks without ivork.” be 
said. “All I want is a job.“ The 
sisters promised they’d get one for 
him somehow.

Be Wise—Advertise

Singapore Reports 
Shortage O f Water

SDfOAPORX — (ff>) — Bcooemy 
measures Introduoed by the , Mu
nicipal Water DqiartmcDt ' have 
saved 700,000 gaDona -. day. But 
the water positioa sUH remains 
critical. Huge pipes convey water 
from the reservoir at Pontlan. aome 
30 miles from Singapore, on the 
west coast of Johore.

As part of the camps tgn to am - 
serve water, 300,000 gallons a day 
have been saved by substituting salt 
water for the flushing of drains, 
cleaning of markets and for gen
eral purpoees.

The nutria is a muskrat-like ani
mal native to South America.

OUT OUR WAY
F

By J. R. WILLIAMS
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—a e  mood to / m s —‘

{Thia
inaurod b y  US/)

Midland Officer On 
'Duty In Far East
' OKINAWA—Capt. Ben W. Hedges. 
I son of Mrs. Lela Hedges of Midland, 
i arrived on Okinawa in March for a 
: tour of_ overseas duty in the Par 
East. He is assigned as adjutant 

! with the 40th Military Police Bat
talion, a unit of the Army of Oc- I cupation in the Ryukyus Command.

A former student at the Univer- 
I sity of Wyoming and Arizona State 
I College, Captain Hedges received nis 
, commission in the Army in Octo
ber, 1942, and during World War II 
served in the European theater..

Prior to his present assignment 
on Okinawa, he was stationed as 
post adjutant at Port Sheridan. Cll.

His wife, June, and their children, 
Paul, age five years, and Patricia, 
age one year, reside at Otsego, 
Mich., during the captain's absence.

$$5 W. WaO Phono M

RETAIN MOISTURE

A tree has a greater volume of 
water in Winter than In Summer, 
since much of the ability to lase 
moLsture is gone after the leaves 
faU off.

Forty-four of the 134 horses eli
gible for the Kentucky Derby this 
year were sold at auction as yearl
ings in 1948 for almost a half-mil- 
lion dollars.
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
m S T  PBUWILL BAPTIST 
CaUEC^B

G. A. C  B«fh'ca, Pastor 
to n  «toetli Mineóla Street 
CaMintoy

7 M Dm.; Crsolnt worstilp. 
Snuia;

10 OU ajn.: Sunaa^ Scfìool.
11'00 %.m.. Uomint «rorstup 
7:90 pjn.: evening «orahip. 

if^eilncsday
‘̂ ;30 pjn.; Mld'weeK prayer meet-

mg
NOBTB m id la n d  BAPTIST 
MISSION
Kov. Jim Uoins. Pastor 
I t n  North Big Spring

9:45 MO.: Sunctay School.
Il;u0 am .: Morning worship.
6:90 p m : rrainlng Union.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship.

ST. GEOROrs CATHOUC 
('UDkCH (Latin American)
B >v. Edward M trray. 3. M. L. in 
eharge ef services*

' Friday
7:00*6:00 pm.: Novena.

Satorday
5:00-6:00 p.m.: Conlesslons. 
7:00-6:00 pm.; Confessions. 

Sunday
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.: Masses.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cemer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Rev. William Peacock, Paster 

6:30 am.: “Hymn Time’’ over 
KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.; CYuaadcrs’ Meeting. 
7:45 pm.; Evening evangelistic 

service.
Wednesday

7:30 pm.: Bible Study a n d  
prayer meeting.
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwlch, Pastor 

Sunday School la held every Sun
day at 10:30

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.

^ TERMINAL BAP-ilST CHURCH 
Biüldlng T-1, Ah Terminal 
Rev. Carila Rogers, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunduy School 
11:00 am.: Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wail and J Streets 
Rev O. Beoker. Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine Worship with 
the pastor as the speaker. His ser
mon subject will be “Am I a Soldier 
of the Croes?", based on Heb 12:1-6.

The Sunday evening Bible Hour 
will not be held.
Friday

8:00 pm.: <3ood Friday service 
with the pastor’s sermon subject on 
“The Way to Joseph’s Tomb." 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Center North A and Tennessee 
J. rioodie Holdon. ovangeliat 

10:00 sm .: Bible Study.
11:00 am.: Preaching and Com

munion with the revival evangelist, 
Oayle Oler, superintendent of Boles 
Orphans Home in Quinlan, as 
speaker.

6:30 p.m.: Young People’s Ser
vice

7:30 pm.: Evening service with 
Ml  Oler as speaker for the con- 
clualng service of the revival. 
Wedneoday

10:00 am .: Women's Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service.

c a r r o N  f l a i  b a p t is t
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Pev. james Renfro. Pastor

10:30 am.: Sunday School 
11:30 a.m.: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening service 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Ulinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndsley, Pastor 

9:45 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the Rev. J. E. Montgomery as 
qteaker. He will be the speaker for 
revival services starting in th e  
church Sunday. Mr. Montgomery is 
assistant to the president at Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth.

* 7:30 pm.: Evening service with
Mr. Montgomery as speaker.

The Christian Youth Fellowship 
wiH not meet.

Men of the church will have 
breakfast at devotional services In 
the Blueroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
at 6:45 am. each morning during 
the revival services.

Ladtos’ Bible Class will bo held 
eoch day at 3 p.m. during the meet- 
ing-
ABBURk METHODIST CHURCH 
Booth Uontlne at West Dakota 

I Bav. J. Lennol Hiater, Paster 
Á 0:45 am.: Sunday School.

11:00 am.: Morning service. Bap
tism for Infants and acceptance of 
the liiembershlp class In the church 

V will be held.
 ̂ 6:00 pm.: Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 pm.; Evening worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
Pre-Easter services are scheduled 

to be held at 7;30 pm. Wednesday. 
Thureday, and Friday with the 
pastor as speaker for each service.

. Tito church wUl be opened all day 
S Fkiday for communion meditations. 

TBINITV B t P r i b i  CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tenneseee 
Bov C B Hed|M Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship 
7;JO pm.: Evening worship. 

CALVAKV BAPriSI CHURCH 
IMI South Alali Street 
Bev A L reaff. Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 am.: Morning worahip. The 

Rev. BUI Arnett of Big Spring wUl 
be the speaker. He is misalonary 
for District 8 of Te-xas Baptist Con
vention.

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service with 

Miss Blanche Simpson, missionary 
to Brasil for 30 years, as the guest 
speaker. She also will show films in 
the service.
WaBneoday

7:15 pm.; Choir practice.
8:00 p.m.; Evening service. 

WE8TS1DE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bav. Alton Tawery, Pastor 
IIM West Carter Street 

i0:00 am .: Sunday School 
n:00 am . Morning worahip.
T:00 p m : Breniag aerriea.

FtOO p m : Mld*weak prayer aarv*

S v BW ta OAT ADVENTIST 
d n iB C B

C. A. Halt
rIvaAta and Lamina

Sabbath School
11:00 am .: M omint aanrloa moat-

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABEBNACLB 
6M Saath Calaradg Straat 
a  W. BaherM, Paator

11:00 a m : Preaching.
7:46 p m : Preaching- 

Wadaesday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study, 

rbaraday
6:00 p m : Preaching-

GREENWOOD bAPTlST CBUBL'B
Rente L Midland
R-^. Manraa Tetoara Paator

i0:00 am  : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: kiorning worship 
7:3C pm.: Training Union 

Wvdneaday
6 00 pm.: Mid-wack prayer aarv

ice.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ur R. Matthew Lynn, PaMor 
Cemei Best rasas and A Streata

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worship with 

the Rev. Harry M. Moffett, pastor 
of the University Presbyterian 
Church In Austin, as the speaker. A 
pre-Easter meeting will be held 
starting Sunday for a week with 
the Sunday guest minister as speak- 
er for the services. “Ood and Hu 
man Problem" will be his sermon 
topic for ail morning servicea.

12 noon: The Session will meet 
in the parlor.

Junior Choir practice wUl not be 
held.

5:50 pm.: Family supper to be 
held In the feUowshlp hall.

6:30 pm.: ChUdren's Story Hour. 
'Die Junior, Senior, and Pioneer 
FeUowships will meet. Singing will 
be conducted In the Adult Fellow
ship instead of a sermon.

7:30 pm.: Evening service with 
“God and the Human Need" as the 
guest speakers’ sermon topic.
BIBLE BAPTlbT CHURCH 
1113 Seath Big Spiiag Street 
J. Marion Hull. Minister

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am. Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Young People's Serv

ice.
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm.: Ladles Bible Class. 

B’edneaday
7:30 pm,: Mid-week prayer aerv- 

ice. ^
8:00 .i.m.: Choir practice.

THE aOLlNESti MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Sonth Terrell 
E. M. Jones, Past r 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Preaching.
6:00 p.m.; Young People's Service 
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
7:30 pm.: Prayer Meeting. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I- and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R  J. Snell. Rector

8:00 am.: Holy (Communion.
9:30 am.: Church School 

11:00 am.: Morning prayer and 
baptism. The pastor will speak on 
"Standing Before the Cross.” 
Wedneeday

7:00 am.: Holy Communion.
10:00 am.: H o ly  Communion. 

Brief meditations will be held on 
“St. Paul’s Epistles.”
Thursday

7:30 pm.: Holy Communion. 
Friday

1:00 pm.: Medltational service 
for Good Friday service.
FIRST METHODISI CHURCH 
366 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard U. HeUawelL Factor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Palm Sunday service. 

The pastor’s sermon subject will be 
“On Leaving Jesus Alone."

8:00 pm.: The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Fellowships are 
scheduled to meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

8:00 pm.; The Single Young 
Adult and tha Fellowship Classes 
will meet.
Friday

Communion services will be con
ducted on Good Friday from 1 p.m. 
to 3 pm. and 6 p.m. to 8 pm. at 
30 minute Intervals.
CHRISTS EVANOCUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I Affiliated with NatienaJ Lutheran 
Cenndl)
Servicea aebeduled temporarily tn 
the Saa Jaototo Eismentory EeheoL
West 19th at Whitaker, Odesea 
Jehn G. Knethe, S. T. M, Paator

9:45 am.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divlna 'Worship.
8:00 pm.: A d u l  t Instruction 

Class.
Tuesday

7:30 pm.: Church Council.
Friday

12 noon-3;00 pm.: Good Friday 
Service to be held In the First 
Presbyterian Church in Odessa. 
CHRISTIAN BCIKNUB SOCIETY 
407 North C Street 
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program.
Sunday

9:30 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.; The Lesson-^rm on 

topic for the Church Service will be 
“Unreality.”

The Golden Text is; “Surely God 
mill not hear vanity, neither will 
the Almighty regard It" (Job 38:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Phr the 
eyes of the Lord arc over the right
eous, and his ears are open unto 
their prayers: but the face of the 
Lord Is against them that do evil” 
(I Peter 3:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Ignorance of God Is no longer the 
stepping-stone to faith" (preface 
vli).
Wedneeday

8:00 pm.: Service to be held in 
the church.
Thursday

2-5 pm.; The reading room will 
be open.
..Hi BCB OF m n  n a za ben e  
iDliana and Big dgrtog Etreeto 
Rev 6. W B eg m  Paator

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worahip.
6:45 pm.: Pre-prayer aerrioe.
7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.: Bvening aarvIcR 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.; Mid-week service. , 

iEaOVA«rS WITNEMBB \  
363 East Waahtagton Stoeet \  

4:30 pm.t Watehtowig B i b l e
Study.
Taeeday

8:00 pm.: Book Study 
Iharaday

7:30 pm.: Sarvioe owtciog 
MEXJCA.N BAFTlhl MllWlON 
Washlrgtoo and Midland Stfaela 
Bov. B. Lain. Faslar

CHY7BCB OF 0 0 0  
m  BmmOk Oaüaa StncI 
■av. J. H. Maan

10:00 a.m.; Sunday SebooL 
11:00 am .: Momiog worshlp with 

sermón by the pastor.
7:46 pm.: Bvangallstlc semee 

in cbarge oí the pastor.
Taesday

7:46 pm.: Young Peoplt's ser- 
rice.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CBUBcP 
616 Sonth Baird Street 
Rev. Eari Eloe, Pastor

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:15 pm.: Christ Ambassadors' 

aerrice.
7:45 pm.; Evening service. 

Wadnesday
7:45 pm.: Mid-week service.

ST. ANN*8 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
9160 West Texaa StiasI 
Rev. Fraads Taylar. Oi H. L. paaaar 
Saturday

4;30-5»30 pm.: Confaaiions.
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sanday
8:30 am.: Low Maaa.

11:00 am.; High Mass. The mixed 
choir will sing the "Regina Ooell" 
Mass. The mass wiH be followed by 
Exposition of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament during the entire altor- 
noon, cloaing with a proeeaalon and 
Benediction at 5:00 pm. 
Wednesday

7:30-8:30 pm.: Confeaaions. 
Tharaday

7:00 am.: High Mast. Ihia Maaa 
will be followed by the Proceeaton 
of the Blessed Sacrament to the 
Repoeitory. Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament will continue through 
the day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main INm 6 and DHnsia 
R««. Taarby. Faater

1:00 am .; Mornlnc meditations 
over XORfi.

8:45 am .: Sunday a^ool.
10:55 am .: MondnE HorHiip with 

the sermon. "Faith In Revival," by 
tbs pastor.

6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: RveniDg sarrioc with 

the sermon by the pastor on ths 
subject. "Rlndcrances In Revival." 
Wedneeday

6:30 pm.: Choir practice.
•:1S pm.: Prayer meeting-

7:30 pm.: Holy Hour.
Friday

7:00 am .: The Mass of the Pre- 
sancUfled.

2:30 pm.: Stations of the Cross. 
7:30 pm.; 'Veneration of th e  

Cross and sermon.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH Of 
C H B in
718 Saulh BaM  BtrasI 
FIsyd Stanley.

0:46 am.; BiUc 
11K)0 am .: Wonhlp aarvlca with 

the mlnister*! ewiuoo theme on 
"WUl the Atom and Hydrofan Bomb 
DeMroy the Earth?*

6:30 pm.: Toiith Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening aervloe with 

"Z will Return to my father" as 
the mlnlstera sermon topic. 
Taeeday

10;15 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Wedneeday

S;S0 pm.: Ladies’ Bible Qasa. 
7:30 pm .: Mid - week B i b l e  

Study.
Thanday

10:15 am.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

Ciioir At McComey 
Will Sing Gm tota

lioCAMET — The choir of tha 
Methodist Church will prssent an 
Easter'Oantata. "The Easter Am- 
rise Boat.* Hotten, a t 7 pm. Wed
nesday. The abotr will be directed 
by J<Um Buchanan. Bveryooe Is 
hivttad to attend this ewrioc.

Othsr strriess of Holy Week wiU 
tnelude the regular aervlcas af Palm 
Sunday, aooordlng to the Rev. J.

Blessing Of Palms

CHUBCB OP CWU8T 
•IS Beuth Tetvall Btraet 

18:80 am .: Msmlng worship. 
7:30 pm .: Svenine acnioa. 

Wednaaiay
7:90 pm .: Mld-waek service.

Pahns win ba 
tribiHed to the 
8L Annli CathoHa
Mass at 8:90 am . I------- . .  ,
wQi dtotributo pahus ta r tba 
Maaa a t U a.

For High 1 
wUl m StO rn 
W. J. Marsh,
to Qregctian « r w .  ,
supplementary cftsrtory Hfll HI 
Bona Jeau.* P ateM i 
win ba toOowad bp 
the Most
the entire aftamooH, 
a
8 pm.
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There were hundreds of tr^es along the Bethany Road. But 
no one noticed them. People were hastening oyer those last few 
miles, bound for Jerusalem to celebrate the feast.

Then the King passed by! A gentle Galilean with kind 
sorrowful eyes— riding to His corontition.

People cheered and shouted Hosanna. Some laid their cloaks 
on the dusty roadway. And then, someone discovered the trees 
. . . beautiful palms that had st(x>d unnoticed. Their graceful 
branches became the carpet of the King!

And when men sought a name for tha t triumphal Sunday, they 
named it for the palms. I t  is a day for discovering the spiritual 
beauty God has planted along the road of life—a day to worship 
Our King.
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HOTEL
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Air Conditioned
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WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
Davis Curve Safety Tires
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a

CRUSE JEWELRY CO.
Watch Rapain — Guarantaad 

One Year
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K irb y  V o c u h ih  
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MIDLAND

FARMERS' 
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WHITSON FOOb 
MARKET
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corasr N. W. Proat sad “M" au. 

Phoao U ll
Wo CMve SHH OrecR Staapa

L A M B ' S
SUPER SERVICE

881 West WaU FhoM 1781

Midlond TriHchirCgb
PordTTadtoM 

D eB itornThm l 
Berkaly Watori

IM S.

Th« Boye« Compony
JAMES K. BOYCE. 
Buildlag Coatraetor

Complete Building Service
Fheoe 9916 West Rlgiiway 16

Compliments of

ferFá
fonurty Brerybodyh

Mock's Chovron Sorvico
Open 24 Hours

961W. WaH • ISSI

" P  I f  h t  l i t
NEON SISNS

Photogrqdiy
WHb Tour 
UIN.]

Boil VolvfB
taU M i

BROADWAY

z

CompHments of

MIDLAND "INDIANS" 
Bosoboll Club

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM F. Wobb

ARCHIE'S MARKET
Quaiity Meats 

Staph Grocariat
984 E. Ohio Phone 8669

Sondford Eloctric Co.
Fah Lhta Coiutractíaa 
ih etrk  aaé Talepkeaa 

Bm u m  PhMMitr

A 4 L Hoyting 
it Lumbor Co.

•'BaihmgWauTaxar
SMlLCavTlN Phaneft

FolhC'W. Stonokockor
CimlrMtiOB Si LMlbwC#.

AHOanMHH^-Te
BheR.;* TÍÍ.

AUSTIN 
Shoot M iM  Wofiihr,
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☆ YOU CAN GET YOUR M AN (FOR A REPAIR JOB) iN  THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE
U R 8  w m i INFOSMATION 

KATW;
I« •  mrnn ft «fty 
Mft ft vnrtf U m »  «uys

•QKnnni cbahocs:
I 4fty flOe 
> dftiTft t l M

OASa lauftt kOWMnpftny ail ord«ft toi 
oUftBtflftd »da will) ft spftctflftd num 
bar at dftya for Mcb to b* inaertad 

C M O M  ftppw rlni la  eUaam«d ads 
wUI ba cocractad »ttliout ebart* by 
•ottea glaao laaroedletaly aitar tbr 
first tnaarttoft

CLAMIFtKDe wtU ba accapted untU 
ld:M a m on waek daya sod ft p on 
—tftrday for Sunday taauas

LEGAL NOTICES
N o n c K  o r

OUaCM.0TlON o r  rARTNERSUlP
N btle» 1ft haraby glTso th a t  tb a  p ^ -  

wsratilp Ifttaly aubalatlnc batwean 
d la  Sk Eafttb  an d  B m a r B TempletOD 
o f  M idland. M ldlaad C ounty. Texas, 
o b d a r  tb a  f tn n  nam e of “H eath ¿t 
TatdslaftpB** was dlaaolrad by m utua l 
eo M a a t on  tb a  f irs t day of March, 
t m

All dabta o lrln c  to  said partnersh ip  
a ra  to  ba raeatred  by tb e  said Tuddle 
B. H aatb  ao d  all dem ands on t b e  
aatd p a r ta a rsb lp  ara to  be presented 
to  h tm  fo r  paym ent.

T. 8. H eath 
Elmer B. Tem pleton

M arsh t .  IftiO 
(M areb 10-17-34-311

NOTICE rO R  BIDS
T ba Oommlsaloner of tb a  General 

Land  Offlca and  th e  School Land Board 
v tn  raea lre  sealed bids a t tb e  Oeneral 
th n d  O ffice In A ustin . Texas, un til 
10 o'clock A. M.. Ju n e  6. 1930. same 
b a tn f  th e  firs t Tuesday In th e  m onth , 
for oil and gas leases on a num ber of 
School Land trac ts , rlre r-beds and su b 
m erged tra c ts  located in  ra rlous sec
tio n s  of tb e  S tate . One School Land ] 
tra c t In Culberson C ounty w i l l '  
ba offered for th e  production  of sul- ; 
p h u r only.

Bor fu r th e r  Inform ation, w rite Bas- 
eom ones. Com m issioner of th e  Oen- i 
era! la n d  Office. A ustin  14. Texas 
• M arch 29-30-311

U lD G E .NOTICES_______________ I
^  M idland Lodge No 823. AF 
J A  and  AM. Monday March 27. 

school 7:30 p. m.. Thursday 
M arch 30. work In EA and 
MM degcees 7:00 p m J B 
McCoy. W Jd.; L. C . Steph-

snsiip. 8*CT ________________________
P C L jr  NOTICES I

[H E L P  W A N T E D , rE M A L E  I

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OlrU—If you Qa t s  ft aent ftppear- 

ancd and pteftgant penonmlity. there 
la SB opportunity for you to Join •  
traininf cl«« tor new telephone 
opemfors Earn $136.00 per month, 
while you team; make ax much as 
11^.00 per month by the end of the 
first year To'iU have a pleasant 
place to work and othei congenial 
girls to work with f\>r more In
formation. drop In and tsilk It over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A : H9.HBf>OMS 1$
•-A

W A N T E D

YOUNG LADIES 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPING 
POSITION

A P P L Y

TRAIN QUICKLY 
fo* a position  w ith a  fu tu re . BnroU 
sarly for our new bftgtnnere o o u n e  In

DRAFTING
Claaaee now form ing. KnroU now

Hine Business College
706 W Ohio Pbone 943

W E  IN S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS R PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

BBDROOM w ith laTatory, 2 -bum er gas 
! cook atOTC, hardwood floor, tor  g^ l. 
4 blocks n o rth  W oolworth store. Pbone 
2131-J.

PARKER
Employment Service

204-3 Noyee Bldg 217 N. Colorado
We have poaltlona open for pro- 
feeslonal. techfilcal and  aklUed em 
ployes.

Phone 510
WANTKO: F ast sanderlcb help. Ixwf- 
era. d rifte te  need n o t apply. Apply In 
pereon. Mr. O ana. W bat-A -Burger, 330 
wear lUlnoU

you. too. can cash in on the 
profits by advertialng you.' mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion Our eervice is as* close as 
your telephone Call 3000 for 
ClftsMfled

GEORGE'S GROCERY
PTesh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highwoy 80

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acctyiane and  electric welding.
We do shop or portable gelding. 

Clotbee Une polee bu ilt, trailer! 
bu ilt to  your aa tu fae tton , lawn swings 
bu ilt and guaranteed.

Phone 3970 - E. Hiwoy 80

LARUa. so u th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  
bath , p r lra te  en trance . 910 week for 
two people. 90S S ou th  Colorado.

WANTED TO RENT

n iiA j  snare beoroom jr l tn  ano ther 
young offloe m an. Oarage fum lahed . 
roe S ou th  Colorado. Phone 1336-J.
UAKAua bouaekeeplng room, single 
oniT U tilities paid. 1902 Weet Wall.
OARAOB bedroom and bath . 
Parker. Phone 3333.

410 West

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
i-ix>om fum lahed apartm en t, private 
bath, staaffl heated All bills paid 
Building T-193. Air Term inal L A 
Brunson Phone 243
PuRNlBHKO efficiency apartm en t. S u 
burban. B reakfast bar. gas range. Elec
tro lux refrigerator. wmJk-ln cloaet. Ideal 
for w orklnc couple. Phone 1169-J_____
wAN'itX): U lrl to  abare unusually  nice 
3-room furn ished  apartm en t. W alking 
d istance of town. Call 4396-M afte r 3.
APARTMENT OWNERS read tbe  claaal- 
ried columna, too. If you néed a fu r- 
nLihed aoartm en t. trv  a classified ad!

BABY SITTEKS 12

D A V IS  N U R S E R Y
Care Fnt C hildren By The Bnru. Day 

Or Week
Phone IS93-R 140« W Kentucky

Franklin's Store I 3̂ o3-w
WANTED:

SECRETARY
No dictation. Hours; 10 to 5. 
Age: 20-35. Apply in person.

TOWER THEATER

I

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wei wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
CiiA<9i-OOLb. ciepuc T a n u .  OooUug 
Towera cleaned by powerful auction 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipm ent 
Pree entlm ates George W Evans, phone
MO.i
CO.-1.I AiUk C u a a n k ia  in tx ie l U ira c -

__________________________________  tor w ith blade, tu rn in g  plow and cuJ-
me caie toi you i cu iioreu  in m) I Uvator Special at 9493 See Red Petty

home —hlle vQU work Call 1237-M_____| «1? South  Mein.___________________
n o o o a  piaua draw n; also have siocx 
plana. Reasonable prices. George A. 
Bishop phone 1603. 217 N orth Colo-

in gijod 
d ren—

IF INTERESTED
home for pre-school chlJ-

POR RENT: 3-room furn ished  a p a r t
m en t Couple preferred. 1301' j  South
Blv Spring.____________________________
TW O-room and bath  furn ished  a p a rt
m ent. all u tilitie s  fu rn ished  Pbone
618-J or call at 1607 Weet W all_______
ONe. room furn ished  apartm en t, couple 
or glrU Bills paid 600 South  Fort 
Wort h

WANTED
LABOI FURMISREP

Apartment for couple
P srm anam ly  employed by oil com pany 
In M idland. Will pay to p  prlcw and 
stgn long-term  lease for su itab le  
apartm en t.

FRANK BREEN

Phone 1823
FROM 9 to  3 

ISar-J AFTER S
tOUNO couple w ith  one-m onth-oM  
baby wlab to  re n t 2-bedroom furn ished  
bouse. P erm anent. Will be In teraated In 
an y th in g  leaa th a n  9130 per m on th  
Call 4906, Sw eetw ater (collect). W rite 
Aaron R. Andereon. Bos 332. Sweet- 
w ster. Texas___________________________
KaFlNftO working couple desire nicely 
furn ished  or partly  fu rn ished  a p a r t
m en t or bouse. Call M artha Elder. 233.
After 3. 1692-W._______________________
b S aru O taU  couple desires 2 or 3- 
room furnished ap a rtm en t or house. 
Call 1230 dav or 3011-W nU hU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DIRECTORY BELOW ☆

M|W» »».n»NG MATERIAL« Ip

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices for caab on aU bedroom, 
living room and dinette suites, 
odd chain, rockers. mlsoaUan- 
ecus items. Have new lines com
ing. must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see oar stocks 
before you buy.
Alan Oood Selection of U nfinished 

F u rn itu re .

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 8i5

WANTaD. I or 3-room unfurn ished  
house. See or call Floeelf Brewer a t 
R eporter-T elegram .
wAN'i'aD. Puru lshed  bouse. Couple 
w ith  sm all child. P erm anent. Pbone 
KH-W

★  FOR SALE
SasAiX
•:'»7-J.

iu rnU hea  apartm en t. Pbone

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 1$
UNFURNISHED. 2 room 130. 3 room 
933 arlth com m unity  baths 3 rooms 
130. 4 room $60. iril.i private baths 
Ail Dills paid Children allowed Alt 
T eniilnal T-193 Phooe 243 L A Brun 
'o n

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2$

HOI >ES. FURNISHED 19 ,

FREE CALICH E  
and dirt at 

New"Hospital Site.
Plenty Available

IF you llxe people, enjoy m aking ucw 
friends and w ant to  earn  money, sec 
you' local Aron d is tric t m snager. 
W rite G ertrude Short, Box 1388. Big
.‘Coring.* Texan__________________________
vvAiTRe.Sb and car hop wanted. M ust 
be experienced and  n ea t In appearance. 
Ph.. 'e  «694.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. 

P reach ing  Service 11 a. m 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m

T he Public la Invited

1400 West Corter
a t t e n d  Everym ank Bible Class Ta 
non  denom inational Sunday School i 
A m erican Leglnn Hall Jo h n  Perkins 
f e c h e r ________________________________
NEW Allis C halm ers com bine, c a n  
m ake Im m ediate delivery See Red 
P ettv  a t 913 S ou th  Main.

A lUtift Repurter-leiegram ClaiiS- 
Ified Ad caa do wonders for the 
family Income How about that 
stuff Id  the attic ot garage? -  
You don t use It but someone else 
will Phone 3000 and a eourteous 
Classified Ad-Taker wlU help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

moat of aU. RESULTS I

e-AJOA neip wum.au lor uay sb lu . Apply 
Clr.v Drug Store.

m  wa ’leo. Phone 9562_____
H K I.F  W A N TED . MALh.___________
CONCERN operating  nationally  wanta 
local representative. 1323 Investm ent 
covered by m erchandise and refunded 
If no t successful. Com pany paya office 
ren t and  local advertising. Full co
operation. Not a gold m ine b u t ap 
proxim ately IKX) a week for honest ef
forts. S ubm it qualifica tions fo r* ^ te r -  
vlew either local or Dallas. Wrlle''“’H r 
G. Hale Associates. 2208 Main S treet. 
D-lles. Te\a.s 
CAn 
Cab
nAitL) worilng and steady a r e  
traits of the little classified ads.

HIM ELI..AVEMUS SERVU E 14-A

W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
Com plete Ira ta lta tlo n  including we>i 
d rllllnc 36 m onths to  pay 

No Down Pavtnent

Perm ian Equipm ent 
Com pany

LOOKING lor a fu rn ished  houae'f 
> You'll get quicker resu lts by le tting  
youi needs be known w ith a claaslfled 
*d .lu*r nhone 3000

912 8 Mam P h o n e  2498 I

drivers wanted. Apply Checker

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic DrUlIng. 
com plete w ith  pum p Installation .

8. 8 HUNTER. Owner

723 W. LGuisiona St.
723-J Phone.s 1565-J

ouiiKiHm Hum« L.aunctry Wet waaa 
rough dry and (Inlsh Pickup and dr-

j-room nouse huu bath, partly lur- 
"Ishrd cio«r In 807 "Uiat Indiana

!v#rr Phon  ̂ 3738-W i-ioom lui'uishrd house »00 per montn.
Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3Ü0U

i t  r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS

HOUSE8, UNFURNISHED ZO

16
: TWO-room house, six mile* East Hiway 
, 80. two miles north $30 per month. 
Oood water

Large Upstairs Bedroom
Private en tran cf com plete bath  a d 
joining. stric tly  private: no silly rules 
to  be enforced Men only. t l6  week 
or $13 per week for two. Located 1018 
N orth Loralne See owner 
Loralne or

3-room unfu rn ished  house for 
ren t 5 miles ou t on Andrews h i way 
All modern. Call 366 
2-1 nom un lu r.ilshed  house tor rent 
S"» pt 1301 .a<iuth Mem Phone 833-J
OFFirE. RI SINESS PROPERTY 21

UOaia laundry—wet, wasn. rougn dry | 
and finish. Uniform s finished. 40c I 
day service. If desired Phone 4683-W 
1600 South M cK 'nrJe

Call 3115-M

FOR LEASE Shu Angelo Texas lOxbU I 
1020 N orth , concrete tile fireproof building On 

V)x200 lot Trackage and docked Pav»d ' 
street Ideal oil field supply nouae . 
- t r  fVt\ 100« Pen Anéalo Texes
W.ANTED TO RENT 25

YARD wote. garae.i piowlng, new trac 
tor HDd equipm ent. Call Fred A rnett.
p h o n e  15.33-W_________________________
FOK expert tree ana  sh ru b  pruning  
and all k inds of yard work a t reason
able nrlce. call 3416-W

niCc. oedroom lor ren t, close In P ri
vate en trance 206 West Louisiana 
Phn a M77-W
or.lJKOOei lor g ins All new fu rn itu re  
K itchen privileges 203 East Ohio 
Phone 3«01

WANTED

or-DROOJa In a qu ie t home 
lOI Feet Ohio

BACHELOR S bundles done 8U2 South  
Merehall
LAUNDRY done, bachelor's bundles I letC/!. bedroom Call 15SJ-W 
finished. 807 S outh  Jefferson. I Close In. 411 North Colorado

Close til

or 1034.

Years lease on three-bedroom  u n 
furn ished  house Please

Call 3939 or 9012-F4
AFTER 6 P M .

R E C O N D IT IO N E D

MAYTAG 
WASHERS
P R A C T IC A L L Y  

G O O D  
A S  

N E W
C o x A p p lian ce  Co. 

615  W  W a ll 
Phone 454

----------------------------------------------------------------- I

WESTERN *
APPLIANCE, INC,
210 N. Colorado

Used gas apartment range _ . $59.00
Used Estate gas range ........... $90.00
Easy Spin-Dryer Washer ...... $90.00
Used Thor Washer ................ $65.00 |
Small used gas range ........... $25.00

FOH SALE: G irl’s bicycle and small 
electric Ironer. 1201 West Loulalana.

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they last!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Moin after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE: C hild 's com bination  cheat 
wardrobe. Oood condition. Call 677-J.
TWIN w hite com er cu p b o a rd r Like 
npw Phone 1781 506 Went Storev.
A N T IQ U E S t J

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

A nn's A ntiq ue  Shoppe 
and A rt G a llery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS—ORGANS
KIMBALL pU no dealer. WURLITER or- ' 
gans. Used grands, uprigh ts, aplneta. 
SoloToxes P rlnce ttl accordlotu. The 
Kimball Is th e  moat popular piano In 
American schools and conservatories 
W urlltcer la absolutely th e  beat elec
tronic organ made. We have a fine 
piano tu n e r  and an organ technician  

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa: 314 E. Sth Pha. 3742. 2362 

San Angelo: 123 S. Irving, Pb. 9733 
I This Is our new. finer, downtown | 
■oration I. I

-  W HO'S WH 0  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d
b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e  d ir e c t o r y

4K.STRACTS 1 CORSETIERE 1 '«OVING 1 MONEY TO LOAN •MONEY TO LOAN
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3 

201 Leggett Bldg.

Spencer Supports
‘Ware of sagging breasts a n 
Klomen G et a support Individ' 
ly designed tor beauty and healt

M RS. O L A  B O LES
Phone 3205

1310 w Wall 
Phone 2844-J

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to  take thU  m eans of 
axpraaalng my sincere apprecia tion  for 
th e  klndnaaaes extended by my m any 
friends an d  neighbors du ring  my re
ce n t lllneaa. b p e c ta lly  do I w ant to  
th a n k  tb e  doctors and nursea of th e  
W estern Clinic for th e ir  excellent care 
and  th o u g h tfu ln ess  Mrs. .7. M. F ranks

M idland  A b stract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart T itle  Co.

CONTRACTORS
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks Founda- 
tiona Call us for free estim ates

I . LEATON  ̂ BROS.
Phone 2319 607 8 Big Spring

i n  W Wall Phone 4763
Alma Heard. Mgr

PERSONALS

y e s — WE DO
BnttonhalaB . dem atltch ing . b e lu  and 
eevaiwd b u tto n s  All work guaranteed 
94eh0ur a e m e e

SINGER SEWING 
AAACHINE CO

11$ 8  Mam______________Phone 188
COVKRXD BUTTONS. BUCKLES. | 
BELTS. 8KW1NO ALTERA-HONS 

M n. F rank  W hitley 
409 Weet New York 

Pbone 451-W
M aftAM  RtMiall, rgftdlngB. oualneas and i
iftVft affftln . M onday th rough  Friday. { 
9 f t  m. to  4 p m. Call 1896-J for ap-
p e ln ta ien ta . No S unday readlm ts______
bftW iNU altftraciona. covered buttona. 
b e lu . e te  See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 708

Security Abstract Co.
1  O ur records are for your convenience 
' We Invite you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty

CONSTRLCTIO.N WORK
b u l l d o z e r s  For c lesiing  and level

ing lots and acreage 
DRAGLINES For basem ent ezbsva- 

tlon, surface tanks and alios 
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling  and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavem ent breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

108 S Loralne Pbone 236 not .South M arlenfleld Phone 3411

M O VING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
P h o n e  ■M573

44AITRESN RENOVATING j
SPECIAL I

Full size Innersp tlng  m attrcM —$17.30 ■ 
up $39 30
Full size co tton  m attress—$14.95 up I 
$22.50. ;
Full size steel base springs—$10.93 up < 
$26.93 i
Full size rollawsy coll spring beds with 
m attress—$38.93
Half size roUaway bed and m attress— 
$29 30
Feather pUlowa—$1.93.
U nfinished chest—$8.23 up $16.30 |
Finished chest—$16.30 up $19.50.
All m attresses rebu ilt th e  nex t two 
weeks will be sterilized w ith no extra 
charge !

CITY FURNITURE & '
MATTRESS CO. !

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

^EW bpiue t ana  G rand piauoa—liberal 
trade-in  allowance for used pianos Ten 
per cen t down paym ent w ith two years 
to pay Leading brand namea. such as 
Chlckerlng. Mason 6: Ham lin, W ur-
lltzer. Story Sc Clark. Cable-Nelson 
and m any o ther prestige nam es In the 
piano Industry  Wemple's. next to 
noit olflce
MOBl beau tltu l S pinet piano In Mid
land. New Will sell $200 less th a n  
cost. See at 304 East Parker or call 
.Tohn Springer, 1630___________________
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

LAWN TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especlftUy 
good for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

W e Have The

Best Prices
For Cash!

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUAN TITY LOTS

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

OGMPLrrS LINK GF
DOORS

including Blrch^Oum and Fir. Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

OGMPLBTS LINK GF
Ideal Windaw Units

and m h Items. Also 24x34, 34x1$ 
$md 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
CGMPLETE LINES GF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
CXDMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden, Prott ond Texolite.
Lumber, Nails. Cement. SheeCroek. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . . .  everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in tlley) 
PHONE «28

G eneral M ill W ork
Window units , molding, tr im  s a d  «4«. 

Mill Work Dlvtslon

A bell - M cH a rg u e  
Lum ber Co .. Ltd.

FroaW

•  /

Ph 3330 ISOO W N

PLANTS, anrubs. Pom agrauat, Forsy
th ia . Phlox. Verbenas. LUles. Mums. 
etc Mrs Spauldlnv, 1208 North Main
MACHINERY 36
INTERNATIONAL 1949 model C tractor. 
4««.3 See Red P ettv  a t 912 S outh  Main

Phone 3979 no East Wall POULTRY 38

Read. Use Classifieds—Phone 3000. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE« «7
POR SALE: Serrlce sta tion , oaf«, and  
6 room residence, located a t  tn tw w c - 
tlon  of Highways 283 and  2t7. Q aaafth , 
Texas. See or w rite O. T. HoUnaa, M edl- 
cine Mound. Texas.___________________

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $1

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

iC o ffe y  A p p lian ce  Co

VACUUM CLEANERS

ÎI9 N Main Phone 1375

ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

All Work G uaranteed 
E J HECTOR

1908 SOUTH PORT WORTH

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  C O .

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sides and Service on all makes

C. C . Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

417 S Main

AIR CONDITIONING DIRT. SAM). GRAVEL
Phone 1545 Ruo CLEANING

«CBOOLK INSTRUC'TION 7* A

D A Y  S C H O O L
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K lnd« rsarten  and F irst Grade 
P h o t i ^ lW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 4 0 ^ W ^ K e n n jp |^
LOST AND FOUND,

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wo 11

APPRAISAL SERVICE_________

Farm s, Hom es And  
Co m m ercia l 
V alu atio n s

PHONE U»l

H arry  P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

Î AUTO RENTAL
Society w o u l d  
for a num ber of

Mid l a n d  H um ane 
like to  find  homes 
nlM  dogs and  ca ts  The an im al ahelter
ta er 1702 K Wall_____________________
C ü e T  eo»<.oa screw tau buUdog srow u 
w ith  w hit« m arklnga, wearing red col
lar Answsra to  nam « nf “R u s ty ' 
F '- iv «  ewH 44.4 Reward

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Ratea from $2 day. up 
AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO 

Phone Box 1167
« ABINET SHOPS

LOW l: A i-tnch S tanley jo in te r  plane, 
bftllftvwd Idvt on  Weat Wall or West 
Mleaourl. P h o n e  Hiway Oroeery. 9688. 
Reward
lAJOi or MiftFMl: Blonde cocker apan- 
M . T ag N a  496. Answers to nam e of 
"Bo*-.“ PI«—« call 2405-W ____________
L-A6T b«cw««n h igh  «ehool and  dow n
tow n. da«««« In brown leather case. 
P 1 a l r o l « « t l c i r a m * f t P h o n e l 2 ^
HELF WANTED. FEMALE S

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stenographer. 
Diototion, typing ond miscel

laneous clerical duties.

TOP S O IL
i BEST IN MIDLAND

Ltmited to  Am num  
]'n Inspect Befniw Buylns 

Pbnne 0«

I FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavoting Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

I Phone 993
! ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
i REPAIRING and REWINDING
' All Work Ouftranteed
' New Delco Motors For Sale
i BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
! Phone 2655 203 South Main
FLOOR COVERING

PAINTING. PAPERING_______

Papering — Painting
ancd Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W M. PARKIS
PLOWING. LEVELING
EXPERT yard leveling Plowing Con
tra c t or by hour New trac to r. Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387
p o fX T IN O

QUALITY
L etter Press and O ffset 

Carda-Letterheads-O fflce Forms 
M im eographing—Office SuppHe«

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 
carpets, office buildings, homes, m o th 
proofing: for 5 years.

Call
R B B auknlght a t W estern F urn ltu r«

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES____________

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew- 
tng M achine. Reasonable Charges Es- PRINTING i fum U hed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Phone 1488

I ,

Apply in person 
5th ̂ f̂ loor 

McCiintic Bldg.

N O L E N 'S
I flo o r  c o v e r in g

DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS i Sales and Expert installation 
and SAW FILING ' x , . . . x-i

W« do K uh and door work i l in o lC U m , l in o l 6 U r n - t l l6 ,  OS'
310 S Dallas Phone 269 | phalt tile and rubber tile
C A K PE T I.N G  i g i g g j  ^  h a n k s

FURNITURE CO.
119 S Main Phone 2462

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and soles of known brands of 
carp)€ting

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

I 19 S Main Ph<jne 2462

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W, Wall Phone 3640

i RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU^

E xp-rt service on all radios—Com plete 
stock of p a n e  and  tubes. Fast service 
nn car radios

P lenty of Parking Space 
AU .Work G uaran teed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 3 Main_______________Phone 345.3

For
Prom pt. Efficient

R A D I O
S e m e s  end Repair

C a ffe y  A p p lian ce  Co.
219 North Malo Phone 1575

All Work O uaran teed

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy an d  Sell

Phone 2433-J 305 E Florid«

ELECTTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales - Service - SuppUcs 

O arm entalre. Cord Winders. Polishers

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If no answer, call 4473-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and T ank Typ«

HOOVER
Authorized Saiea-SerTlcs

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw. Co P bons 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Baby and Started
C H I C K S

English W hits Leghorns sired from 
w ing-banded cockerela of 275 above 300 
egg bens $12.00 per hundred  Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcaa. R I 
Reda. Barred and W hite Rocka. Aiis- 
tra  Whites. W hite W yandottea. and 
Buff O rpingtons Heavy mixed, $10 00 
W. L. CockereU. $6.00, English w hite, 
leghorns and Buff M inorca pu lle ts 
$22 Open every n ig h t t i l  9 Custom 
batching. Saturdays.

Come. Phone or Write

Stanton H atchery
S tan ton . T ^ a s  Pbone 169

FARM EQUIPMENT 39
FOR BALE Sprinkler tnigatlO D  
m em , 1200 feet 4“ carrier Une 
sprinkler tine Two pumpe Call

equip- 
400 3“ 
1535-W

4-row Massey-Harrla. ready to  plant. 
4750 Brr Red Petty  at 912 South  Main
PETS 4«

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KITENS 
Mrs Addison Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 1544
RED Chinese chow chow puppies for
sale Phone 4496-W____________________
SIX m onths old thoroughbred female 
Sable CoUle. $23.00 406 East Noble.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

USED FURNITURE

QUICRIEB
.iV'Sv

W A N T E D

'̂ 11-tim e Maid
Âpp*y

, 1 :

Store
4

Floor Sonding ond Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Pop«r Co.
Me S MaUi Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

I  a

"Tom talked la yomr oUop 
■cala laM night aad I d eat 
want ta hear aay ere abaat 
7om htrtac 17 aaeretariaa wMli a 

• Tdegraai ClaeMIM

Slip C o v e rs-D ra p e s
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn ltu r«  of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PRONE 1492

HAN(X)CK’S 
SECX)ND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlacsl- 
lansoua Item a Buy. sell, trade  or pawn 
315 e  Wall Pbone 310

Venetian Blinds
C ustom -m ade—3 to 5 day Service 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND UFO CO
900 N W eatherford Pbone 2633

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson  J e t  Pum ps and Pretsure 
Sjratema for Homea. Dairies and 
Cnm roerdaJ Purposes Pbone 3446-J. 
Bux 1264 1306 N A S treet

B U Y , T R A D E
Used clothing, tanka. tow*rs old autoa 
mlscellaneoua building m atertala. old 
buildings to  arreck

C a ll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Kzchaage 

Pbnne 3397 W

WINDOW CLEANING

VACTJUM CLEANERS

BLIP UOVBR8. DRAPES. BBDbPREADB 
Drapery shop We set) ■MterUle or 
make up room Gertrude Otbo ao4 
Mrs W i  P iaakU a. tO li W Wall 
Phone 491

DEPENDA ULft

R A D IO  R E P A IR
All Work G uaran teed  

P rm apt Onurteoue S em e«

' W E M P L E 'S
Next $o Poftt Office Phone 1000

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLJmD HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLKANINO SERVICE 
Old and new windows oi all types 

cleimed and paint scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Insured — Phone 946

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
AND LAWN SWINGS 

BUILT TO ORDER
Term s If Desired.

Call us for Inform ation. ' 
Open Sundays 

1310 S ou th  M arlenfleld 
Pbone 381

i,aW  P lanet J r  garden tractor. SlOt.jU 
Any kind of equipm ent Including lawn 
mowers—See Red Petty  a t 912 Sm ith 
Main

WINDOW SHADES

WINDOW SHADES
Famous Oohimbla shades In all 
sizes Bales and lnat$dlatk>n.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

119 South Biain Phone 3413

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM GLEANERS

WILBOM WORKROOMr r a rw ii  Itmleri iftrti 
’ R u m e d O s tte ln s  Ikwctelty

MBS
1400 8 Martenfletd

drapwT hanging
CLAUD« WTUION

PtHm« 376

RSnUGRRATOR SERVIC’E

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM  LATINO  

AU Work Casta 
Sto rpBTER  
P b o M ^ n e - w - i

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears ExpertsDce

BEAUCHAMP'S
PBoac 6M 316 N Mam

VACUUM CLEANERS

Advarttain« p aysl (Tm  th e  B aportcr- 
Ttiogtom  c la silile d  pages ta  §«11  
lor jom.

A L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrooi of Texas Bsctric Oo. In 10 towns slnoe ItlO. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 R PJ4. and only an ex
pert can re-t>alanee and acrrloa yoar «■wnar «q tt mns ttke new.
AH Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get o bigger trode-in an  new or used cteoners 
or better repairs for iess.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

FOR BALK reasouable: One overnesd 
type garage door and hardw are. Pbone 
-WH-W

HEARING .AIDS

BELTONE
T b r  World's Foremuat • O ne-D nit 

Tifia ring Aid
Also Batteriaa for All Makes 

BKLTONX OP tODLAND
2201 W Texos, Phone 1889

SPORTING GOODS
wlNCHkSTkR .23 Hornet, allghtly used 
«4.5 Pbone 1145-W. ____________
BUILDING MATERIALS a

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1948 Mercury convertible coupe.

Fully equipped. One owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible coupe.

Fully equipped. One owner.
1947 Plymouth, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Plymouth convertible. Fully 

equipped, one owner.
1940 Olds coupe, fully equipped, 

one owner.
1950 Packard sedan coupe, fully 

equipped, slightly u ^ ,  at a 
big discount.

1942 Buick sedanette.
1946 Ford fordor.
1947 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Packard convertible.

24 brand new '50 mtxiel 
Packards—all colors.

OPEN SUNDAY

CURTIS
PONTIAC CO.

2600 West Wall, Phooe 1988 

Better Cars For Less Money! <
1949 Mercury 4-door , sedan. Radld. 

heater. E xtra clean car. S1.77S.

1948 Di-Boto 4-door sedan, radio, h ee l
er Drive w ithou t sh iftin g  SI.493.

1947 Chrysler. Radio. heater, s e a t  
coven. S1.29S.

1940 Ford tu d o r O o o d  eondlU ea 
th ro u g h o u t. 8295.

See or call us for any make of 
new cara.

Auto Lo$uis and Refinaocing.

Conner Investm ent Co.
209 E WaU Pbone 1373

Dependable

U S ED  C A R S  
Horton and Law ren ce
(̂ Moe Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

______ 504 E. Florido______
1947 FORD TUDOR 

Take it awoy for 
$450.

M IDLAND SALES CO. 
2414 W. Woll

FOB OAut. 1946 Ctacvmtet 
:>doot eedan. Haaur. Alr-Blòe Urea, 
good mechanical condlt$tm. Fbo»« 
4Q63-W

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 Pbone a u

Hcxnes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

PHA ImprovcmeDt Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Monthe ‘To Pay 
PRES OBJVSR7

r u H  BALlt. 1940 3-<toor Ford, ex tra  
cleeu See a t  902 West D akota a f te r
3 p m ________________________________
^ äT T iÜ U * r" T H i"T ^ 5 ö ö rT iy m ö « in T ö r
sm all baue«. Call 3194-W 969 West
Bart
TRUCKS. TRACTOR« $7

194$ model Ford tra e ia r , A -t don e t t tno
traa Bar- ^  
§ as 9U ^

ooMMN« •aJR̂ e «■awwopHf
2-row oqu lpm aat. ovuoii 
gain  a t  t m o .  mm  Bad
io w th  M ela
TKAILCR::
LATE 19«  MePonw boues tralM r. 21- 
foot. ilka now. BMetrle lea lia tt an d  
cooler. S ta ll XL B ew bavaa T ra ile r 
C ourt on Bast « ,
r o à  «AL«: wieely fu ra lab aá  é i  foot 
trailer heuae PBone 3g33-W a f te r  9 
TBAILe b  bouae fo r sale. $$$9. «e«'~ä$
$11 Boutta W eattaatford. PF ^  SUft-W.



THE RlPORTER-'m JOBAM . ICMJIND, T P U fl, MARCH I t

☆ XOBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS REGULARLY ☆ PHONE 3000 ☆
AOTQg TOE SALE «[AUTOS POB BALE «

Exactly What'
You Want!

1946 Plymouth 2-door. Radio and heater ^^^^»...$750
1941 Chevrolet 4-door. Radio and heater   ........$475
1948 Pockard 4-door. Loaded with extras...«,.,„..^...$ 1,475
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater..........................................$275
1946 Plymouth 4-door. Radio and heoter, whit* tire*. $950

SEE THIS CLEAN SPECIAL
1948 Dodge club coupe. 10,000 actual miles, rodio ond 
h*ot*r, white tires, plastic seat cover*. Exceptional.

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge 1 Vi-ton stake.

1946 Chevrolet 1 Vi-ton  flat bed.

New Dodge Pickups:
V i, arid 1 ton models.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

i f  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE 75

J07 M Btwtt—3-btdrooBB trmme-
lare% v«U »»Bdic«p»d lot—t-ear |  
ra#»—two-etory garaca apartinaol
tloaa to  all Mbool»-«1«.000.00.

To ba conatfucted—2400 block Waat 
LotdsUna Btraat—larfo 2 badroom brksk 
Tonaar — attacbad garafa — Tanatlaa 
bUoda—410.600—iuU 610.000 loaa to 
quaUnad OX.

To ba ooaatructad—Xn Cbaamlra Acraa 
—«ne>half mile north of Aodrawa 
Highway from BAM trailer park—large 
2 badroom brick reneer—attach^ 
garaga — aenetlaa bUnda — large lot 
200' X NO’—610.7MXO—full 610.000.00 
loan to qualified OX.
To ba eonatnictad—la Cheemlra Acraa 
—3-badroom—1 Vt bath—combination 
frame and brick—6U.0M.0O—ruU $10,- 
000 OX loan to qualified reteran.
1006 Hortb Main—3-room atucoo—prt- 
▼ate water ayatem—N fruit treaa—large 
lot—647MD0.
706 South Loralna—2-badroom frame— 
nice fenced In yard—all uUlltlai 
06.000 fumlahad.

BEFORE TOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Completf Building, Loan 
and Iniuranco Serrle#

W. F. CH ESN UrS  
AGENCY

RXAhTOBS 
w. p. Ohaenut—Oabe Maaaey—Tom 

Oaaey—Bob Sbaling—Nora Chaanut 
313 S Uarlanflald 

PHOKB 2492

A-1 FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

If it's a light car you want, we have it!
If you want to save money, this is the place to trade or buy. 
If you wont a guaranteed car that's really stood behind—  

we hove it.
Always remember when you trade, it's the difference that 

counts. Our difference is lower.
Ford 1940 S'door sedan 

Ford 1947 4-door sedan 
3—Ford 1946 2-door sedans 

Chevrolet 1947 4-door sedan 
Qievrolet 1947 3-door sedan 

Chevrolet 1941 2-door sedan

Ford 1947 3-door sedan 
Ford 1947 club coupe 

Ford 1946 convertible 
Chevrolet 1947 club coupe 

Chevrolet 1943 Aero, slickest in town 
Chevrolet 1940 4-door sedan

Kaiser 4-door sedan (rough) .....  $376
Nash 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and bed.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Ford 1 4 -ton C.OE., In good condition ...... ........... *496

1945 Federal Wg Job .............. *300
1943 Dodge 1 4 -ton. A beauty a t------------- $795
1946 Dodge 4 -ton pick-up. Slick._________$699

\ ^ S Y  TERAAS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 7  Super Bulck 4-door se- ] 9 4 3  Buick convertible. Dyna- 

dan. 231W0 miles. flow.

1 9 4 7  Chrysler New Yorker, 
club coupe, 18.000 miles.

1 9 4 6  Ford 1/3-ton pickup.

. 1949 OldsmobUe s e d a n e t t c
“98," 13,000 true miles.

Y  Fully equipped.
 ̂ You will ho^  to see and drive these cars to oppreciote them.

/ \

Elder Chevrolet Co.
.USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

HY NASH?
Ask Any Owner

DUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT TODAY
Ambassador Custom 4-door.
600 4-door.
Ambassador 4-door.

Exa|)tional Values in Other Makes.
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !
MOTORS ror USED CARS
Big Spring St. Phone 3282

HOME 
For Sale

I have moved from Midland 
and am offering for sale at a 
bargain my home, located at 
313 South L Street.

Contact

James S. Nolan
at

Hotel Schorbouer

NEW HOMES
Two bedrooms and closets ga
lore! Built up, crushed marble 
roofs. Beautiful hardwood floors. 
These houses are extremely well 
built. You have several colors 
to choose from.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOB BAUE 7S

IT COSTS 
N O  MORE 

To Enjoy The 
DISTINCT 

Advantages O f 
LOMA LINDA

Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran's Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
ern homt with many eon- 
ve-lences. See for yourself I

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

3-bedroom brick veneer home just 
;ompleted, ready for occupancy, ihn- 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.
Well located 3-bedroom home. 3 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.
2 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—
3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3-bedroom rock veneer on paved
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lo t servants' quarters.
We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes We write all types of 
Insuranca

T. E. NEELY

HOUgBl FOE iALH 3*1 HOUSES FOB SALE 75

ONLY 12 BLOCKS FROM 
THE HEART OF THE CITY  

2 Blocks South of Son Angelo Highwoy

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities

100% Loans to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for 

Non - Veterans <
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOMES

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

419 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704
FOR INFORMA-nON ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

mSURANCTE 
Phone 1860

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

4-acre eubu rban  home, t-room . w hite 
brick, double garage, large baoement, 
•ervan ta quarte ra , overhead a n d  
ground tan k . Oood welL Shown by 
app>olntment only.
3-bedroom  etucco. Newly decorated. 
Double garage. Own w ater eystem. 4- 
foot fence.
Cloee In—2-bedroom  brick. 2 ren ta l 
u n ite  on back. Shown by appo in tm en t. 
3-room house and  3 additional lota. 
Own w ater eystem. 13.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
PHONE 2628

G round Floor—Petroleum  Bldg. 
DUle Polk—P hone 637-J 

Jack  Vandiver—3371-M

A TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Large comer lot on paved street 
in North pcu*t of Midland. Nice 
cloeeta and large rooms. Tile 
kitchen and bath. Separate din
ing room. House has beautiful 
slab doors. Top workmanship 
went Into this house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

\
GUARANTEED USED CARS

1940 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 2-door 
1946 OldsmobUe 3-door 

1948 WUIys Jeepeter 
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Plymouth coup*
1949 Studebaker 4 -ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker 14-ton winch truck

ROADWAY MOTORS
iR LOT 205 S. Loraine

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

2- door Fleetmaater .................... ..............
3- door SpedaL A clean car__________

coupe. New motor.................. ...........................
lEiaSoto 4-door aadan. A-1____________________
eaxavrotot 4-ton. Stake body---------------------------
F trd  coupe. Pick-up bed-----------------------------

S89Ö
*495
S29Ö

.*560
.*175
.*295

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trod* your woy.

504 E. Florida

n e ed
NEW HOUSE LISTINOS

an d  3-b«<lroom homaa. Hava aoma 
good proai>ectlve buyers.
5-room ttld  hom e, b eau tifu l Interior. 
Corner lot. N orth  Big Spring  S treet. 
New 3-room tile  w ith  m aster bedroom, 
garage a ttached .
160 acres well Improved. School bus 
and  m all route.
320-acre farm  on highway, naar tow n. 
List your farm  an d  graaa lan d  w ith  us I

EVERT n rP B  OF [NBOIUNOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 403 M idland. T tzaa

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW

We have a few lote to  build  on. uae 
yoiu p lans or we fu m la h  plana. FHA, 
QI, or conventional.

FARMS
We are o u t of farm  listings th is  week 
as th a  oil play In MIDLAND County 
has moved th e  few we had. If you 
have one to  aeU. aee us ab o u t ge tting  
cash for It.

BUSINESS
We c a n 't advertise bualneasea very weU, 
b u t we have several confiden tia l lis t
ings to  show. Several good business lota 
to  build  on.

ACREAGE
We have on acre trac t, one 2>2 acre, 
one 3 acre, and several 4 acre tracts.

*11,000 HOME
If  you can  go over th e  110.000 m ark, 
le t us show you th is  p re tty  lit tle  place. 
Circle drive, barbecue p it. orchard, 
fenced backyard, etc.

TRAILERS
See th e  Pan American 3-room 27-foot 
Job and  th e  18-foot Road Pal. W orth 
m ore th a n  we ask.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Salca and  R entala L lstlng i 

Phona 2690. also uae 723-J and  3788-J
201 E. Wall

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spociausness, ventiiatian, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.
L O M A  L I N D A  

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.
3305 — Telephones — 4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 
Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

FOR SALE
9 Furnishetd Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
609 Weet Tezaa Phone 158

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.H.A., CONVENTIONAL

We are particularly 
interested at this time in 

G.l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texas Phon* 2704

Vary alca two-badroom frama, laaa 
than ona yaar old, parfact condition. 
Immadlata poaacaslon. ona badroom la 
21 fret long. Kentucky Btraat. 
Two-badroom frame, nice fenced yard, 
701 West Pannaylvanla, will go C ll~ 
$3600.
Two-badroom frama with two lota, 008 
West New Jaraay. 64250.
8U room frame. 701 South Dallaa. 2 
lou . 64230.
Bargain, thraa-badroom home with 
complete Uvlng unit In another amali 
bouM at back, both fumlahad. cloaa 
in. 610.000

C. E. NELSON
10S W Wau Pbnaa 12 ar lOtS-W

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet space. Large kitchen with 
plenty of bullt-ins. Tile bath 
with two large storage closets. 
Attached garage. Large lot. In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

PLANT YOUR
Spring Flowers

In Your Own Yard
3-bedroom home of Austin stone, 
with bath and a half, now under 
construction at excellent location 
Priced to sell.
2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This Is for you, Mr. GJ.!

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, | 
priced from *5.500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL
a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

HIGHLAND
ADDITION

Two bedroom, masonry home, 
less than two years old, and In 
excellent condition. Comer lot. 
Hardwood floors. T h i s  type 
home is cooler In Summer, and 
warmer In the Winter. *3,500.00 
down payment, the balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINO 6ITBS.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

306 East Ohio Phone 8901

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplats Building Sendee

Phone 2729 or 4375

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4*S 8 . 5Ialn Phone 2966
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Cororing

Weerthersirip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insu lotion

SH U-R-F IT
. Midland 
Phone 2633

Hehba. N. M. 
Phone tSl-M

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

n /lrm o u t̂ s
B IG  C R O P

PLACf YOUk  ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

WBECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PABT8 
We wtO bi7 reur ear— 

wraeked. hera nd. er nnning.
FiM cion BODY SHOP

ALL nO BE O D A BA im iD

BOTCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS

. S'

Weel Bwy. I I m* / •

Larry Burnside
r e a l t o r

Suburban, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den 
with wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating. 5 acres NW of town, 
separate apartment, double garage. 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA. 3 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, 75-foot lot. *3,850D0 dowiL 
Total price *12300.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, at
tached garage, well located. *4,000.00 
down.

Brick. 3 bedroom. FHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, a ttach ^  garage. Total 
price *1 13 0 0 .00.

FHA. 3 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
*3,00030 down, total prl'^e *10,00030.

Suburban, NW, 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, 5 acres. *130030 
down, total price *12.00030.

Garden City Highway, 3-bedroom 
brick on 2 acres. *8,400.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

HOUSES FOB SALB

Real Estate Loons 
FHA ond Gl

1 Acre Oa Banebtaad B ills 
Oouotry Ctnb road. 616*6.

CONNER AGENCY
309 B WaO Pboo6 t m
LOTS FOB SALE
2 lota In South Park Addlttoc for salSL 
Both for 6S00. Sm  Trwnaa Fii6ay. P tl- 
dav Boot Shop. Call 723.
6 reoldonUal lota, just o ff Mortb B is 
terin a Straet Sani flee prtoa. Phowa 
3¿q-J or 402 *T i Isilniil Aeaawa 
caoiC K  oocnor lot la  Hui addl- 
11461. 112x130 ft.; also thrai 
houae on Watt Oonaca. R xnm  T41.
FABM8 FOB SALB
370 acras. 66 la  culUvatloo. food itvsr 
bottom land. WMl vratorad by wUid- 
mUla. Plenty food haraa, abada oa  
placa: ahsap-pm f faoea. Nlos yoaam 
orchard: good panaa orchard, s d a ^  
bua. maU routa^ parad road. B aetii e ltt. 
Pira-room bouaa w ith MMWer bwth. 
Ona of bast fsr a s  la  th is seuntry. 
P ises about 10 mUsa from Lmm 
Poasasslon at oaoa. WtUa Joa M. 
I«mT)«aaa. Ttxaa.
RANCHES FOB SALB

JUNCTION , TEXAS
1 Mile Ideal River Front

Abundanes of wild gaass aad **■»« 
640 acraa of blsbway. 16 tntnute drlva 
from airport. 6-m lnuta drive from  
town. KxceUant for duds rsaeb or 
country boma. If Intarestsd. oontaet 

Bdd Cummlna. JunctUm. Texaa 
Immediately

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS
3 bedrooms, k iteben . living room, d in 
ing room, breakfast room, service 
porcb fireplace, large p ic tu re  w in
dow, com er lot. paved stree t, well 
landaoapad, targe tw o-story ap a rtm en t 
on lot 1330 aq f t floor space In dw ell
ing. 1200 sq. ft. In apartm en t.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown residence, large rooma, 1 4  
batha. 6 rooms, live In tb la  house and 
operate your buslnesa a t th e  tam e 
time.

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
3 bedrooms, one bath, a ttic  ven tila
tion  73’zl40‘ lot Excellent landscaping, 
fenced yard This is a beau tifu l loca
tion  and  close to  all scbonla.

COLLEGE STREET 
1304 CoUege S tree t 4 4  rooma, ona 
bath, fram e, good condition, ownar 
building new borne.

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and R anchland Helghta. Let 
us fu m lsb  th e  land, build your borne 
and finance transaction . In q u ire  about 
our loan facilities.

The Allen Company
B W (Smnkey) Allen Owner 

General Insuranc»—M ortgage Loans
Avery-Wemple Bldg

Day or Night—Phone 3537

BUSINESS FROPBBTf

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHW AY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E. FLORIDA A V t  

MIDLAND, TEXAS
uUu.X>LNa arith 600 aq ft. tu lT sM t 
for office or o th e r type of buslaam . 
A djoining lot svallahle If required  Saa 
owner a t 2403 West In d ian a  ___

CRI KBAN ACREAGE tl
10 acres, with or without improve
ments.
2 acres unimproved.
5 acres improved; all northwest. 
4-room, modem home; Elelvlew
Heights.

C G. MURRAY
PHONE 3330

POR 8AL£: 2 aerea of lan d  Improvad. 
Large bouse, good wall of w ater. O a
rage. bam s, etc. Sae owner, 1210 S o u th  
MeKenele. Phone 3617-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

TWO-BEDROOM
BRICK

Loacted In West End Addition 
on 150x140 lot. Servants quart
ers. *8,000.00 down payment, the 
balance like rent. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

P H O V F  4375

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom nomen w hich have 
been bu ilt tor aeveraJ yeara In High 
School Addition. Weat End A ddltloa. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Bldglaa Addi
tion  POR QUICK itAT.K CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 L aggeu  Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOM ES
Extra large FHA -built 2-bedroom  tUe 
home. Extra buUt - Ins. car - port and 
work shop. Corner lot. paved stree t 
I t ’s w orth t l  1,730. Oood loan. Im m edi
a te  posaesslon.

Large 2-bedroom, pre-w ar PHA—large
living room and d in ing  room, newly 
reflnlshed. fenced yard. Well lan d 
scaped Near C ountry  Club. Only $9.430. 
Oood loan. Im m ediate poeaeaalon.

Extra large 3-bedroom. tUe home, batb  
10x12 tile, servan t room, double ga
rage. com er lot. Near O rafaland. I t 's  
w orth tl8.750. Oood loan. H urry I

Extra nice 2-bedroom  FHA—detached 
garage, close In, 100% loan. Only $8.300

Nice little  2-bedroom  near Weet Ward 
School. 100% loan. A real buy a t 
$3.650

Large 3-bedroom. A partm ent, waah- 
room, flab ponds. 2 lots, on paved 
stree t. A real buy. Call abou t It.

Large 3-bedroom, well and wellbouae, 
plua city  w ater. A partm ent, large lot. 
near new school. Tou will like it. Only 
$11,830 Oood loan.

O ther fine  homes, lo ts sn d  farm s, too 
num erous to  tell you abou t. Call m ir 
office for fu rth e r  details.

Tee. we have p len ty  of m oney—100% 
OL FHA, Commercliu or conventional 
W hat do you need? We have it, come 
and  get It.

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 We*t Wall StrM»

823 —  Phone* —  2763-R

T H E
B O Y C E

C O .
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JA M ES K . B O Y C E

Building Confroefor

BEST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK:
3 - Bedroom  
T ile  Home

1400 Block, W. Michigon
All the extras and closet 
spoce you've alwoys wanted, 
with 1400 square feet of liv
able floor space. Beontifttlly 
landscaped, just one yeor 
old, and sand-proof. Shown 
by appointment only. Priced 
a t $15,250.

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Sole* RepreeentaHr*
W. Highwoy 80 • Phono 3910

LAURAfP JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Yeor* Dependoble Serric*

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
127 mdlAnd Tower

The HOME of Your Dl 
in a DREAM^BOOK

SEE IT TODAY IN

L O M A L I N
FIELD OFFICE. 2660 N. ED)

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SEI
100 S. Lonrfn* Ti
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Prettiest of Easter Dresses 
now at Grammer-Murphey

%

April GLAMOUR

April CHARM

\ ■n.

'98

/

In newest crepes and sheers . , . smartest colors and 
unusual prints . . . fresh from their wrappings . . .

up os gay, and colorful ond lovely as Easter itself.

MIDUND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Cub Pack 6 Holds 
Awords Ceremony

Award« were presented to mem
bers of Cub Pack 6 In a candle
light ceremony Thursday night at 
West Elementary School, with Dr. 
Doyle Patton, Cubmaster, presid
ing.

Aarards were presented to Wayne 
Dickerson, Ronnie Schenck. Lury 
Hewell, Jimmy Henry, Dan Warren, 
Charles Ratlitf, Terry Wright, Eddie 
Clark, John Younger, Billy Don 
Collins, Carl Hyde. Jr.. Larry Pat
terson, Bobby HilUn, Tommy Cun
ningham, Don Vogler, Nelson Nipp, 
Charles Younger, Donnie Hilllu. 
Qarry Patterson, Douglas Hamp
ton, Terry Palmer, Garry Little
john, Bill Statton, Tommy Camp- 
beU, Charles Danley, and Arthur
A ils mg

Robert Fitting, assistant Cub- 
master, assisted Dr. Patton at the 
ksrardB ceremony.

- Be Wise—Advertise

Overcast Skies Just 
Early April Fooling

By The Aaedated Press
Clouds hung over all sections of 

Texas FYiday, but they were only 
doing their April fooling early. No 
measureable rain was reported.

The overcast was solid except in 
the El Paso. Cotulla, Amarillo, Mid
land, Lubbock, Broansville and 
Alice areas, where it was partly 
cloudy.

A light shower fell in Dallas Fri
day morning.

Continued cloudy conditions, no 
rain and mild temperatures were 
forecast for Saturday.

HOUSTON GETS CHANT 
FOR SLUM CLEARANCE

WASHINGTON The gov
ernment Friday announced slum 
clearance grants totaling 13,103,360 
to four cities.

The largest of the grants an
nounced by the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency was $3,206,470 and 
it went to Houston, Texas.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and flawering shrubs will give you 
blossoms in rainbow colors

WE OFFER A COMFLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
SewHi Color«^ Pho«« 520

Navy Destroyer 
Seeks Reported 
Foreign Submarine

EUREKA. CALIF. —iJF)— The 
Navy destroyer Colahan prowled the 
Pacific Friday, hunting a mystery 
submarine sighted five miles off 
Northern California. Planes also 
a-ere searching.

The Navy, after listening with 
some skepticism to several recent 
reports of unidentified submarines 
in this area, took a more serious 
view this time—a Navy pilot made 
the report. The only United States 
submarine known to be in West 
Coast waters was southbound from 
San Francisco to San Diego.

The Colahan, speeding more than 
200 miles north from her San Fran
cisco Bay base after a hurried 
rotmdup of her crew, undertook the 
first such surface searct for a sub
marine since war’s end.

The pilot of a Navy patrol plane 
reported Wednesday afternoon he 
sighted the periscope of a subma
rine 40 miles at sea off Cape Men
docino, 30 miles south of here.

Early Thursday, five miles off 
Trinidad Harbor, near Eureka, a 
fisherman and his two sons said they 
saw a surfaced submarine with its 
running lights on.

S. ÍMhlSSMÍ|f

Henry P. Ontdly. hk* taagh^taBdog 
M tar to ttw p a ip lA  « w m d  Oreaoe 
Ftldar "abij «.■ovcmment
which «an secure pitbUe eonfi- 
denoe* ggpect Arnari*
can akL

I t was the ■troMist langnage yet 
used tagr an official V. 8. represen- 
tatiTs In a  M aahall Flan country, 
and it raised immediate speculation 
that the United States has, in sf> 
fact, invited Premier Bophodes Ven- 
laelos either to resign or to broaden 
the base of his government.

The letter, unprecedented In 
Greek • American relations sinca 
Marshall Plan aid began here, laid 
down a bundle of complalnte against 
the Greek government: oomirialnts 
of special privilege, ineflici«icy, 
subsidies, over-oentrallaed " power, 
high Interest rates, superabundance 
of ministries, excessive spending, 
absence of an adequate social pro
gram and a number of others.

Venlzelos, who has Just formed a 
Liberal-National union cabinet, was 
not available for comment imme
diately.

PertHkm BavnJXl & Gas Log I

W. P. Z. German Is 
JoyCee Speaker

W. P. Z. (Bill) German. Midland 
attorney, spoke on Oil Imports an(^ 
the Railroad Commission at a meet
ing of the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Friday noon in 
Hotel Seharbauer.

German traced the export-Im
port picture and policies adopted 
by the United States regarding it 
since 1928.

He told of the development of 
foreign oil reserves and how the 
Importation of foreign oil by the 
United States has increased in re
cent years.

German also described the position 
and work of the Railroad Comims- 
sion of Texas.

The speaker was introduced by 
Dick McKnlght. Jack Huff was 
program chairman.

President Irby Dyer announced a 
board of directors meeting will be 
held at the Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday night. Dyer presided at 
the Friday meeting.

(Oontinnad ftom  Faga Ooa) 
gi Oas Oompany l$a 1 H. fi. Jor
dan. «Bcovaiy weB o< tfaa WlnfiaM. 
MlaBarippian pooL

Bupmior Mo. M O. B. MatVy e/tñ' 
ha MM lae$ from aasi and L- 
i l f  Ibat m a s  aouth linea of 
Bob dOO, block V7. BATO surrey, 
and I t  mllaa Borthwasl of teydsr.

j^Jaetad  depth should take the 
prospector th x w i^  the P enn^van- 
lan and into the EOcnhuiver. Beva- 
ttoD in tha t axaa is 3,780 feet.

Btanntind Mo. 1 H Jordan, for- 
msrly aupmior and Intex Oil Com- 
papy Mb. 1 Jordan, was completed 
m « i the Miastastppian in 1940. It 
potentlaled for 47 barrels of oil per 
day from perforations a t 8B0-8.2M 
feet. I t  bad bottomed in the El- 
lenburger. the top of which was 
picked a t SJ99 feet.

Livarmora Picks Site 
For Howord W ildcat

George P. Livermore, loé., of 
Lubbock is reported digging pits for 
a 9A00-foot wildcat In Nbrthwest 
Howard County, approximately 16 
miles northeast of Big 8 p r ^ .

Livermore No. 1 Dr. W. B. Hardy 
will be 600 feet from east' and 1.- 
980 feet from south lines of section 
33. Wock 81, T-2-N. T&P survey.

Drlllslte Is 10 miles northwest of 
Coahoma and two and one-half 
miles north of Big Spring-Snyder 
highway.

The venture will be on farmout- 
acreage from American Republics 
Corporation.

Gulf To Test Upper 
Permian In Reeves

Gulf Oil Corporation proposes to 
drill a 5.000-foot wildcat in extreme 
Central-East Reeves County, ap
proximately 20 miles southeast of 
the town of Pecos.

Gulf and others No. 1 George 
Kinnear estate will be 1.900 feet 
from north and 2.000 feet from east 
lines of section 23, block 50, T-8, 
TAP survey.

Projected depth should test the 
Upper Permian formations in that 
area. It will be a rotary operation, 
and drilling will begin in the near 
future.

Mb. I  lInffaluA aa- 
_ ____  corn y la

Ona kKattaó aaak oC the  
Mo. 3 Buffaloa; TVzaob Mb. IS 
wiD bo 3j837 IbaC tram aouth and 
MT fact tram oast llnaa at aoetkm 
9M. btoèt t t ,  HATC survey.

Slatad dapài is TjOOO faei.
To offset the Stanolind OQ A 

Oek Company No. 1 Buffalo«, Tex
aco No. 19 FuDar win be 738 feet 
from north and MT faei fram  waat 
linea of sactlOD K l, block 91, BATC 
survey, which places it  131/3 miles 
north of Snyder.
In Cegdell-Canyea Area 

Texaco Na 14 Fuller is sdiedulod

Baruch Proposes 
Standby Program

NEWPORT, R. I — Bernard 
Baruch called Friday for a “ready- 
to-go” mobilization program for the 
country which would Include “much 
higher taxes" along with ceilings on 
prices, wages and rents.

The noted financier said in an 
address at the Naval War College 
that such a program would be set 
for “Instant operation” upon the 
nation's official proclamation of 
war.

Odessa's Badger 
Creates Problem
ODESSA—<4»)—Police honied to 

the scene when a hooseholder re
ported a strange noise in his 
garage Friday.

They took the prowler into 
custody and turned it over to 
Pound Man Perry EstolL It was 
a full-grown badger.

Estoll had a problem.
“I can’t put him in the pen 

with the dogs,” he said. "They 
fight.”

Czechs Try Catholic 
Leaders Ear Treason

PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA — 
i/P)— Ten Roman Catholic abbots 
and monks went on trial In Präge 
State Court Friday, charged with 
high treason, spying for the Vati
can and anti-state activities.

’The official news agency said 
three of the defendants “are equi
valent to the rank of bishop.”

Burt Mason Is Given 
Suspended Sentence

GALVESTON-(;Ph-Burton Ma
son was given a five-year suspended 
sentence in district court here Fri
day on a burglary charge.

Mason. 23, told Judge Donald M. 
Markle he “cracked up” after his 
father. Bill Mason. Alice radio com
mentator, was shot and killed by 
Deputy Sheriff Sam Smithwlck in 
Alice last Summer.

Tom Green Stepout 
Gets Oil In DST

Stanolind Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1-B Johnson, an offset to the 
discovery well of the South Susan 
Peak field in Southeast Tom Green 
County, has recovered free oil on 
a drlUstem test in the Upper 
Strawn.

’lasting in a sand at 4,570-585 
feet, recovery in two hours was 420 
feet and six barrels of oil and 120 
feet of gas and oil rut mud. Gais 
surfaced In 15 minutes and was 
gauged at 15,000 cubic feet per day.

Plowing bottom hole pressure was 
zero, and 15-mlnute shutln pressure 
was 125 pounds.

Operators plan to drill 10 feet 
deeper and test again.

The 1-B Johnson is 1,980 feet 
from south and 680 feet from east 
lines of section 20. block 25, HA’TC 
survey, and 18 miles south of San 
Angelo.

Hiawatha Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1 CvuTle, opener of the South 
Susan Peak field, potentlaled nat
urally from the Strawn at 4,835-70 
feet for 111.66 barrels of 37-gravlty 
oil daily.

to ba drilled on the soutboaM side 
of lh« Cocddl-Oazqron pool, which 
straddles the Ksnt-Scorry Ooonty 
line.

VlrtosLlly on the county line, the 
14 Puller win be 803 feet fram east 
ttnd 467 feet from north lines of 
section 705. block 97. HATC snrvey. 
I t is approximately 14 miles south
west of Clairemont.

Drilling'on all four projects is to 
begin in the Immediate future.

Barnsdall Sfakot 
Two Mora W ilions

Bamsdall Oil Oompany, discovery 
operator of a Canyon reef opener in 
Central-South Borden County, has 
staked two offsets to its No. 1 W. L. 
Wilson, discovery well which has 
reported its potential gauge.

Bamsdall No. 2 Wilson will be 
one location west and 1A80 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of section 16, block 27. HATC 
survey.

One location south of the No. 1 
Wilson and In the same section, but 
across the line into Howard County, 
Bamsdall has scheduled Its No. 3 
Wilson to be 1980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
section.

Ground elevation in the area is 
2,4699 feet. This new pool is 10 
miles northwest of the town of 
Vincent.

’The 1 Wilson has indicated nat
ural flowing production from the 
Canyon reef at 7,429-52 feet of 100 
barrels hourly.

Texaco W ill Offset 
Scurry Discoveries

The Texas Company, holder of 
the larger part of the leases in Cen
tral-North Scurry County, has 
staked offsets to the three recent 
discoveries in that area.

'Tao locations south of the Castle- 
man A O'Neill No. 1 Feldman A 
Pardo, flowing reef discovery, Tex
aco has staked its No. 12 P. L. 
Fullqr.

Drillsiw will be 733 feet from 
west and 467 feet from north lines 
of section 615, block 97, HATC sur
vey. Slatect depth Is 7,000 feet. 
The site elevation is 2,421 feet

Texaco No’s 13 and 16 are east

Scurry Reef Fields 
Get Three Projects

Reports from the Railroad Com
mission of Texas list the staking of 
three new locations in the Canymi 
reef pools of Scurry County.

’Thm  miles west of Snyder and 
in the Kelley pool, Blanco Oil Com
pany, A. A. Buchanan and others 
of San Antonio No. 1 Evans will be 
2931.7 feet from east and 2901.1 
feet from north lines of section 14, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

Star Oil Company No. 1 Charlie 
McKinney will be drilled 2,115 feet 
from east and 2,182 feet from north 
lines of section 14, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, and six miles north
west of Snyder.

SUck-Moorman Oil Company No. 
2 N. L. Harrell will be 487 feet from 
north and east lines of tract 40, 
section 14, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey. This places it two miles west 
of Snyder.

For the ' 
Ladies 
who like 
to sew . . .

Dunlop's offers on 

outstonefing orroy 

of oil the best oF 

the season's fabrics

For Saturday Shoppers . .  •
Blackstaif Crease Resislanl

LINENS
36 inches in width in colors of oquo, green, 
yellow/ rosef^ney, block, orchid orxi white.

$295 yd.

S )M n £ a fj\

l ^ g g L j
00 4 iao M iutang Motorcyclw ■■ 
>  S a lo , Scrrlce. Parts. Bagakfl (  

Ph«n* »423—OtfeMS
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Miss Your Paper?
If y«a Bliss year Rep«rter-Tde- 
gram, call before 6:38 pjn. week
days and before 18:38 ajn. Sun
day and a eepy will be sent t«
you «pedal carrier.

PHONE 3000

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now araitiMe et: 

WMdfTiM Gra, Trioagl« Feed
Mkt. R A B O f ,  CTs««rial« 

Gra., Baker's Ora, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILUNOSLY A SON

Fire Razes Perrin 
Field Officers Club

DENISON, TEXAS — (JP) — The 
Officers’ Club Building at Perrin 
Air Force Base near here burned 
early Friday with a $200,000 loss.

1716 blaze apparently started in 
the kitchen at the base of the "T” 
shaped building and was fanned 
rapidly through the structure by 
strong winds.

No one was injured.
The bachelor officers’ quarters, 

only 58 feet away, were saved. A 
number of officers w e r «  sleeping 
In that structure.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(9^— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 50 cents a bale 
lower to 30 cents higher than the 
previous close. May 33.14, July 3292 
and October 30.68.

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Cepyrigfated Map« «r MUHve Fllai, 
with «r without G««h>ffy, Farasiaa 
•r Fre-Pwadan. Seale 1”—$988'. 
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISON”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ones Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
1600 Bedford Drive

T«nd«r Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out of this world for
dinners and outdoor pfemesf

READY—fresh from the pit 
every day ot 5 p.m.

Fiao« year «rder by ph«M 
befere ««— to av«4d

diiapM taifsB lt

Cecil KJn^s 
Fine foods
On Marienfiefl «1 Texes 

Phene 2f2R
RRAD OUB O T H O  A M  IN 

THIS NZW8PAFBB1

Another Reporter 
Expelled By Czechs

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
UP)—Czechoslovakia’s Communist- 
led government Friday ordered the 
expulsion ot John R. Higgins, kme 
American representative of the 
United Press in the country.

It was the second ouster of an 
American news ageix^ correspond
ent in two da]TB. Nathan Polowetz- 
ky, correspondent for the Associated 
Press, was ordered ’Thursday to 
leave the country before ^;>ril $.

Plants are “smart" enough to dis
tinguish between ordinary carbon 
and radioactive carbon, which now 
is being rjed so widely to probe the 
mysteries of life. Plants will use 
ordinary carbon isotopes about 10 
per cent faster than they will the 
radioactive isotope.

liuun Awning Windows
iol Of Businoss Buildings 

indow has time superior eivantages?

.Serving Ske pebwieum ^n ju s trg

EN60IEEIIS&BUILDEBS
Bagtstorad rivO saglasws aatf stato laag sur- 
ssarats la ArtMua. K«w Mczlc«. Okisbnw« sag Tsxas

T U D D E R T u t e e e â

ae m usimana ava raO N B  3M» s o D u u v D  r e x A h

r o F - W . D . H A ® E Bw iv P V  W  OT m f l ip #  f l i f l f l i l^ n ^ P # # 'j jP p i l l f lV

Buy Your AM Cioailerresfu« Now.
•  oer MMbI "O'* T fM lm  opeM  9m mmH m

Pre- Easier Services
In Th*

First Presbyterian Church
804 West Texas Street

April 2 — 7

REV. HARRY M. MOFFETT
Pastor. Universi^ Presbyterian 

Church. Austin 
Guest Minister

Sundoy Services: 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Doily Sche^ ie —  Monday through Friday; 
7:00 o.m. — Bible Closs for Men.

10:00 o.m. —  Bible Class for Women.
(Tkeree fur both tOle Oosieo—"Godewrf the Humue ProbtmV

7:30 p.m. —  Worship Service.

PuUk ImntedI
m em e^m m sm m m esm m m m u rn

SU PPO RT
AND

V O T E  FO R

Hamilton'
for

T R U S T E E
of the

Midland Independent 
School District

Believing thot his legal troining and the experience 
he has gained during his first term os a Trustee of the 
Midland Independent School District will be invokiable 
to our school system during its continuing growth and 
expansion, citizens of our community hereby solicit your 
support of and vote for R. W. Hamilton, who now is sec
retory of the Board of Education, for o second term bt 
office. Mr. Hamilton, o former school feocher who now 
has children in our schools, always worked for the bet
terment of our schools and his record os o member of 
the present Board of Educotlon speaks *for itself.

Vote For
R. W . H iam ilton
In Saturday's SlotitkuK

I
k  f

epRUMpi


